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Our
School

L.

Problem
Voters To Pass
JudgmentFriday
On Critical Issue

(This Is the fifth in a writs of

article dealifif with cenditiens
In the lis Spring school system,
presented in connection with the
end issueto be voted on Friday,

March 21.)

Voters, who have rendered prop
erty to the Big Spring Independent
School district for taxes, will pass
judgment on an issueFriday which
affects both facilities and instruc
tion. In both sensesthey affect the
children, and thus in the long range
tbc--y affect Big Spring.

The Issue Is whether to float
$200,000 in bonds, with a maximum
rale of three and one-four- th per
cent, to finance new and addition-
al classrooms, equipment and, if
necessary,sites. Depending on
costs, it is estimated this amount
will Increase elementary class-
rooms by 12 to 18 units.

It has now been 12 years (with
the exception of conversion of a
temporary unit in the airportarea)
since Big Spring has provided ad-

ditional classrooms. During that
time the population has Increased
by an estimated 50 per cent and
scholastic population has gained
by about 30 per cent.

The amotuit of the issueis based
on the figure which the school
board believescan be soundly fi-

nanced" this time. The current
tl.50 rate would remain intact; In
stead of $1.35 of it going to main--
trnnnce and 15 cents to debt serv
ice, a new apportionment of the
levy would show about SL27 for
maintenance and 23 cents for
debt service.

Finances rule out the possibility
ef a new high school in plans at
this time on the basis of the
board's analysis. The; also rule
out provision of enough elementary
classroomsto completely erasene
cessity of half day sessionwhich!
sow have reached 38.

Why then the 'urgency if the
whole problem cannot be solved?
The answer lies la population in
crease through natural mean at
well as through migratloa. la 1M3
the birth total was 889 for Howard
county, the following year 829 and
in 1945 It was 666, a total of 2.384.
Big Spring's share of that con
servatively is 1,788. the number
of prospectivenew studentsfor the
school years beginning in 1948-50-8- L

By graduation, the district will
discharge around 450 in that peri
od.. Granted piat the war years
represented a Increase from the
Army personnel (although popula- -

tlon has increased substantially
since the Army base was-- closed),
It would be quite conservative to
say that 1,000 will be added to the
school rolls within the next three
years while no more than 500 are
graduated.

Whereare we golnjr to put these
children? That's exactly the ques--
tion votcrs. will answer Friday.
They will say whether half day
sessionsand their implication of
lerced-draf- t education will con
tinue, or whether a substantial
start will be made toward reliev-
ing this situation.

$5,000 Bond Each
Set For PairCharged
With TombstoneThtft

Bond of $5,000 each was set
Thursday afternoon by Justice of
of PeaceOren Leonard for two
men charged with theft of eight
tombstones and a marble orna-
ment

Charged with the offense are
Antonio Guerro, 21, and Miguel
(Mike) Pineda, 36.

They were taken Into custody
by police, acting on a tip that
yielded the missing grave mark-
ers under a pile of scrap lumber
on the northside.They were trans
ferrcd to county officials Wednes-
day for formal charges.

ATLAS FIRM SEEKS

Sites At
Here Are

Properties at the Big Spring mu
oiclpal airport were Inspected
Wednesdayevening by M. G. Bu-for- d,

representativve of the Atlas
Aircraft Corporation, a concern
which 1 seekinga location for an
assembly plant

Buford is In the processof in-

specting approximately a dozen
prospectivepoints which would sat-
isfy the compay and wald would
at the same time serve the plan
for deceatraMtatieaef the aircraft
Jaduetry. .

No dedsleaen the matter will
be made until all sites have teea
checked d advaatate at each

Bwferd wm saet at Ike airport
by a geenp el aea aeaied by
Douglas Oraie, chamber ef east--
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"CO HOME, MR. CHURCHILL1 Pickets carrying signs in a

demonstration against Wintson Churchill await the arrival of the
former British prime minister on the liner Queen Elizabeth in

New York City. As the liner docked the demonstrators,standing
acrossthe street from the pier, chanted"Go home, Mr. Churchill.
We want peace." They carried signs opposing the North Atlantic
pact and urging a Soviet-America- n peace pact. (AP Wirephoto).

SLATED FOR FURTHER STUDY

Vets' Pension Bill

Shelved By House
WASHINGTON, March i t- - By one vote margin, the Housetoday

shelvedthe Rankin veterans' pensionbill.
A roll-ca- ll vote of 208 to 207 sent the measureback to the veterans

committee for further study. "

It Is possiblefor the veterans'committeeto write a new bill and send
it back to the Houseat a later date. But Chairman Rankin (D.-Miss-.),

--f told the House the vote to recom--

Midland-Odess-a

Highway Funds

Are Appropriated
Am approprlatioa of Bearly a

million dollars for construction of
a four-lan- e, divided highway be-

tween Midland and Odessa has
been made by the state highway
department

Fred Wemple.commissionchair
man, made the announcement
Wednesday,declaring that "It will
be one of the finest four-lan- e cu

vlded thoroughfares in the state."
Additional right-of-wa-y needed

for the expanded highway must
be furnished by Midland and Ector
counties.The 20-mi-le stretch Is one
of the most heavily travelled In
the slate.

Saturday Midland will ballot on
issuance of $150,000 In bonds for
purchaseof the required right-of- -

way and for other road purposes.
Ector county reportedly has Its
roadway available for the project

Market SteadyIn
Livestock Sale Here

Market remained steady in the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com
pany's sale Wednesday as some
650 cattle and round100 hogs went
through the ring. ,

Fat bulls brought bids of from
20.00 to 21.00. Fat cows sold up to
18.00 and 'fat calves and yearlings
up to 25.00.

Butcher cows sold for 14.00 to
16.00 and stocker steers calves up
to 25.50. Stocker heifer calves ex
changedbandsfor 24.00 while hogs
sold for 20.50.

ReaganRites Held
Rites were held In Lamesa at

10 a. m. Thursday for A. A. Rea-
gan, father of Mrs. Matt Mc-Ca-ll,

manager of the Lamesa
chamber of commerce. Mr. Rea-
gan died here Tuesday evening.
Burial was to be In the Lamesa
cemetery.

LOCATION

Airport
Inspected

gcther with city officials.
Initial requirements, he said

would call for around20,060 square
feet of floor space.Ultimately, if
the market demandsincreases,ex-

pansionwould be is order, he said.
Atlas Is planningon settingup an

assembly plant to fabricate new
model plane which would in
volve the know-ho- w acquired by
automotive concerns in mass pro-
duction, according to Buford. Size
ef the Initial eperaUos might ap-

proach a persoMtl ef 309, be ex-

plained.
Im addttfea to requiring facilities

am or aear ilaVag, the eperattea
atoe weald reajalre aaaurascesoa
bewahig. be eeatbwed. Wbea aS
fetters im the variews eemmneRJee
arewatibad sfehwt ebehetber, be
Mki. etielek ef Atlas, wafch aew

me a dschloa e bnabea.

mlt meant that the bill Is dead.
"That kills this . legislation for

this Congress," Rankin said.
Rankin's bill already bad been

so emended that it bore little re-

semblanceto his original proposal
for $90 a month pensionsat age
65 to all World War I and World
War II veterans.

The vote to throw it back to com
mlttee climaxed a seriesof maneu-
vers on the floor.

Rep. Teague (D-Te- x) made the
motion to send It back.

The roll call vote was first an
nouncedas 209 to 208 against the
motion.

But on a recount, it developed
that the tabulators had erred on
the first count.

There were no vote switches on
the recapitulation.

Rep. McCormack (D-Mls- pre-
siding in the absencefrom the city
of Speaker Rayburn, ordered the
recount on his own Initiative.

The House sat in tense silence
as the namesof eachmember and
the way they voted were called out
by clerks. It was so quiet the
automatic counter used by the
clerks could be heard clicking,

It was the closestvote on a-- maj-
or bill In the House since late in
1941 when, by a one-vot-e margin,
the bill to continue the draft law
waspassed.

Smallpox Warning
Issued By County
Health Director .

Smallpox, which has appeared
recently In the Rio Grande valley
area, could becomea widespread
health problem in Texas Unless
vaccination is used to protect the
public against, Dr. F. E. Sadler,
director of the Mldland-Ector-Ho-

ard counties health units, warned
today.

Four cases of smallpox have:

been reported from one county.
While that number may not seem
greatit is the sametotal that was
reported for the entire state dur
ing 1948, Dr. Sadler reminded.

Dr. Sadler urged all parents to
see that their children have been
properly vaccinated, and when'
there isdoubt about immunity still
being in effect to arrang. for an-

other vaccination.
"If a person is immune, the vac

cination will not 'take but if It
does take' It will be proof that
immunity was low and the vac
clnation was needed for protec
tion," Dr. Sadler explained.

"This also applies to adults,"
Dr. Sadler continued. "Check and
be sure that your own Immunity
is established, as well as that of
your children," lie advisedparents

WeekendBoy Scout
CampTo Bt Htld

A weekend camp for aU Boy
Scouts of the Big Spring district
has been planaed for Friday and
Saturday at the camp greuade
sottth of the city.

All troops in the district are be-

ing urged to make plans far at--
tenawg the camp, adult leaders
said tkk aaeraisg. UalU are dee
to beghi assemblingat tate cnap
gBMBda Immediately after dams
are dismissed at the 'acbeete em
Friday afteraooa. They will re--
mia at the camp tbrevfh Setar--

House Rejects

AmendmentsTo

Rent Measure

Decision To Send
Bill To Joint Group
For Compromise

WASHINGTON, March 24.
UP) The Houae refused to ac
cept amendmentsto its bill
continuing rent controls, xne
decision will sendthemeasure
to a Senate-Hous-e Conference
Committee to work out a com-
promise.

Rent controls will expire a week
from today, unless a compromise
can be reached and the bill put
on President Truman's desk at
that time.

Neither Senatenor House bill
makes rent controls as strong or
continues them as long as Presi
dent Truman asked.

But Democratic leaders on Cap!
tol Hill described as a "pretty
good 'job" the amended bill ap
proved by the Senate last night,
68 to 10. They didn't like a provi-
sion allowing "home rule", decon-
trol at any time. The House-approv-ed

measure also has a local
option clause, although the Senate
and Housedecontrol system differ
In some respects.

The Senate measure 'permits
some rent increasesup to 10 per
cent The House measureprovides
for no percentage rent hikes, but
stipulates that, so far as practic-
able, the rent administrator must
assure areasonablereturn on rea-
sonable value of rented property.

A 15 months continuationis pro-
vided by the House bill. Control
for "12 to 15" months was voted
by the Senate. President Truman
askedthat the controls bestrength-
ened and continued fox 24 months
beyond March 31.

The House-- appointedas Its con-

ferees to meet with the Senate
thesemembersof Its banking com-
mittee: Chairman Spence (D-Ky- ),

Brown (D-Ga- ), Patman (D-Tex-),

Monroney (D-Okl- Alcott (R-Mlc-

Gamble (R-NY- ), and Kun--
kel (R-Pa- ).

JesterNot Redely

To Comment About

Rent MeasureYet
i

y The Associated Press
Gov. Beauford Jestersaid today

he isn't ready to comment on pro-
posed "home rule" rent control,
but be addedthat It is well known
he generally favors home rule.

Jester and the governors of
other states--ar-e key men in a bill
approved bythe U. S. Senateand
sent to the House. It would hand
rent controls over to local govern-
ments, if the governorsapprove.

Jester said he has not had an
opportunity to study the bill and
would not want to commentdirect-
ly on it without more information.
The first expression of en-

thusiasmfor the bill in Texascame
from Beaumont. Elmo Beard
mayor pro tern, said the bill is
highly favored by the Beaumont
City Government astheonly fair
method of handling rent control.
If the,bill passes, the city coun-
cil will make a survey and decide
what local action is needed,he
said:

Firt DamagtsCafa ,

One wall of Shaw's cafe, located
at 504 NW 3rd. street, was dam-
aged slightly by lire at 11:30 p.
m. last night City firemen said
the blaze apparently was caused
by a cigaret

District officials and unit lead-

ers for the Big Spring district of

the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout coun-
cil tanked up on program ammu-
nition Wednesday evening.

Bob Perin, assistant to the na
it I jlt...)nl.!n. Ir h. I

J .im3mt.brgroup 25 men
entertainedwhile In the processof
informing them for two hours on
program techniques.

"Ask any 12 year old boy what
he thinks of Scoutingand hell tell

City Commissioners '

ExpectedTo Act On
ProposedBudget

Actios oa a proposedbudget for
the fiscal year beginningApril 1 is
scheduledte top the agendaat the
Big Spring city commission meet-
ing jthis afteraooa.
. CommhKloaers are due to as
sembleat 5 p. & to resume their
regular sesskmwhich was recessed
last Tuesday.The proposedbudget
already has beenprepared by City
Manager H. W Wbltaey, and date
far a public beaxmgprebaUy win
be set today.

CommtaslaaTi aleewill bear the
city eafbwec's bwpeetie reports
em several wits ef new paviag
IWrfc NTf Wm C9VfV1H4.Ua OUTER.

f tate mTT parkeg prebebly will

Lewis OrdersCoal
MinersBackTo Job
TEXAS SENATOR OPENS DEBATE ON PROGRAM

Connolly Puts EuropeanEconomic

Aid Above Arms To SupportPact
WASHINGTON, March 24. tR--,

Europe'seconomic recoveryhasthe
right-of-wa-y over any military pro
gram to support ine proposeo
North AUantic Security pact, Sen
Connally (D-Te- x) said today.

"I should like to make It clear,"
Connally told the senate, "The
basic policy of the United States
governmentIs to accord economic
recovery a clear priority.

The veteran chairman of the
SenateForeign Relations Commit
lee opened debate on the $5,580.-000,00-0

program to aid western Eu-

rope In the next 15 months. Some
senators have suggestedchopping
from $1 billion to $280,000,000
from the total.

But Connally urged his col-

leagues to approve the authoriza-
tion bill In full. It puts a limit

WOULD BE NON -

spent

New Alliances For
Defense Proposed

WASHINGTON. March 24. H-V- Proposalsfor the States to
some new defensepacts are expectedhere as

soon as the North Atlantic treaty is out of the way.
authoriUessaid today so" far two alliancesystemshave

been informally talked about and appearmost likely to receive serious
consideration.Theseare:

1. An eastern
Near Easterntreatybasedon Iran,
Turkey end Greece and designed
to provide a greaterdegree of se
curity in that strategic area of the
world.

2. A Southeast Asian-Southwe- st

Pacific systemdesignedto provide
somekind of machineryto dealwith

the growing threat resulting from
CommunistsuccessesIn China.

So far the possibility of new In
ternational organizations along
these lines is only in Ihe idea
stage, at least as far as Washing-
ton Is concerned.But once the Sen-
ate discussionot the Atlantic Pact
is over, authorities are sure much
more will be heard of them.

Abroad proposalsfdr an eastern
Mediterranean Pact have been
more fully Both the
Greek and Turkish foreign minis-
ters have discussedthe Idea with
British Foreign Minister Bevln. It
is possible that Bevin and Acheson
may take up the subject when the
Atlantic Pact foreign ministers
gather here late next week for the
signing of their treaty.

ConstructionWorker
Killed At Midland

Frederick Louis Rogosch, con
traction worker, fell to his
death afternoon from
the sixth floor of the Permian
Building at Midland.

Witnesses said a struck
Rogosch before heplunged to the
sidewalk below. He was dead on
arrival at a hospital.

its no fun. There's no middle!
cnmAirf4 VBUUi

The element which makes scout
ing succeedin the unit is a pro--

"' " Plu a uiaucusi:,
fadventure, drama, industry, my
tery, comedy, Perin told his listen
ers.

He his points as he
went along, using Scattersas his
patrol leaders, scribe,'quartermas-
ter, etc. As he Instructed these

Bar patrol members) In
what was to be presentedfor the
next meeting, Perin piled in a
month's program for any scout
troop planning for a hike. Thurs-
day evening he was to present a
similar sessionwith different sub-
ject matter at Colorado City.

Perin is conducting a series of
training meetings In the council
with the view of preparing for
leadership training programs, a
part of the two-ye- ar program to
strengthen scouting through more
efficient Peria told his
listeners that scouting wasJustas
strong in a or. council
as It was in the unit. He was in-

troduced here by Jimmy Hale,
field executive. Oat-ef-tow-a visi
ters included H. D. Nerris, Sweet
water, assistant area executive
James Mullens, field executive.
aad P. V. Tkersea, Mldlaad, area
executive

Boy Scout Official Tells Local

Leaders Of ProgramTechniques

on the amount to be by the
Economic Adminis-
tration, but it does not provide the
actual cash.This would be done by
appropriation.

Connally said the question has
been raised whether "the

military assistanceprogram
will Interfere with the executionof

United
support

Diplomatic that

Mediterranean--

developed.

Wednesday

wrench

demonstrated

(Grend

leadership.

community

contem-
plated

the recoveryprogram by the diver--
slon of European manpower and
materials for defensepurposes."

While no definite answer can be
given at this time, Connally said,
"the military assistanceprogram
should, in fact, have a beneficial'effect on economic recovery by
strengthening the feeling of confi
dence andsecurity. v

Unofficial esUmatesare that an
armsprogram for membersof the
AtlantlcPactwill cost about$1 bll- -

COMMUNIST

Contract Awarded

For Construction
Of SnyderHighway

Contract for construction of the
remaining 12 miles of the Snyder
highway In Howard county was
awarded Wednesdayto Holland
Page, Austin,on a bid of $175,225

This was well under the $198,000

appropriatedby the state highway
commission for the project

The contract calls for grading.
structures, select materials and
single asphalt surfacingof 12.04

miles 'on state highway 350 at a
point beginning12.8 miles northeast
of Big Spring, where paving now
ends.

Howard county commissioners
have had the right-of-wa-y for the
road for approximately two years.
Mitchell county bad' indicated
it would furnish roadway on the
north end of the new section to the
Scurry county line. Tuesday eve
ning at Snyder speakers pointed
out that Scurry county was taking
steps.to provide the right-of-wa-y

into Snyder so that the road could
not only connect two county seats.
but could serve a rapidly develop
ing oil field area in the process

Other contracts in this area,pan
of the '20 announced Wednesday
in a $2,948,820 letting by the de-
partment (which ran the total this
week to $6,630,932 for 42 Jobs),
included seal coating the highway
from Lcnorah to a point three
miles north of Stanton In Martin
county (to P. Hunter Strain. San
Angelo, for $22,652); and double
asphaltsurfacing for 24.42 miles of

lion possibly more In the first
year. The treaty Is scheduledto be
signed April 4 by the United States,
Great Britain, Canada, Belgium,
France, the Netherlands, Luxem--
bourgh, Denmark and Norway.

Connally praised the achieve-
ments of ECA In the past year.
But even though progresshas been
great, he said, Europe has not yet
achieved recovery and still needs
American dollars

But he said that by June, 1952,
Europe must be "independent of
extraordinary American aia

"We do-- not expect to continue
this program beyond 'that time,"
Connally said.He added that next
year's air program will be cut
"considerably helow" the first
year'sprogram, which cost $5,055,--
000,000.

Referendum

On Bond Issue

Set Friday
Polls open at 8 a. m. Friday at

the city fire station for the refer
endumon a proposed$200,000 bond
Issue for the Big Spring Indepen-
dent School district.

Under terms of the call, proceeds
from the bonds If approvedby a
majority of thevoters would go to-

ward flnanclnz constructionof ad"--

ditlonal elementary classroomun
its. Provision also is made for
equipment and' sites.

Election Judge will be Roy Reed
er, assisted by George Melear,
Mrs, E. D. Merrill, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Marguerite Selkirk.

Polls will close promptly at 7
p. m. In conformanceto state gen-

eral election laws.
Eligible to vote are those who

possesspoll taxes or exemptions,
who have resided withjn the state
a yearand the district six months;
and who have duly rendered real
or personal property to the dis-

trict for taxes.
Pending receipt of bids, if the

Jssue Is given approval, definite
Information on the number of
classroomsto be addedin the low-
er grades is indefinite, but board
officials estimate itwill be between
12 and 18 placed where it appears
they will serve'the most children
the best

Term of amoritization is 20
years, permitting more flexibility
in application of the funds. The
election call states that the Inter-
est rate may not exceedthree and
one-four- th per cent.

District AAA Meet
To Be Held Friday

County 'administrative officers
and county committeemen will
gather at the Settles hotel at 9
a. m. Friday for a district AAA
meeting.

Among other things, the com- -
mondity loan and purchase plau
will be discussed.

Among speakers which win be
heard are H. H. Marshall, state
officer with headquarters at Col
lege Station, and J. R. Adams,
PWA committeeman.

Vic Dzlewas, field representa-
tive, and Administrative Officer M.
Weaver will represent Howard
county along with the county com
mittee.

Idle Workers

Will ReturnTo

Pits Monday
So-Cal- ltd Memorial
PeriodTo Terminate
On ScheduledDate
PITTSBURGH, March 24

UPh John L. Lewis today
ordered his 463,000 idle coal
miners to return to work
Monday.

An executiveorder to dis-
trict officers said:

"The present memorial period
'will terminate Monday, March 28.
Production may then be resumed
in all mines and all members
should make themselvesavailable
for work on that date."

The order was directed to mhv
ers east of the Mississippi who
have been idlesince March 14 in a
work stoppage Lewis said wag
meant as a memorial to dead and
injured workers. Lewis said it alsd
would protest appointment of Dr.
James Boyd as head ol the U. aV
Bureau of Mines.

The mine closings, have cost the
diggers some$30 million In wages.
During the mine shutdown, coal-carryi- ng

railroads laid off mora
than 70,000 employes.

Lewis, asked about the order hi
Washington,said he would havesi
comment

Red StudentIn

ProbeDefiance
AUSTIN. March. 24. tB-W-

esdel

Aldington, the S?If - Identified
spokesman la tM
University of Texas said today f
would fight any effort to expel
him from school.

Yesterday the SenateJoined the
House in approvinga resolution t$
kick Communists out of state-su-p.

ported schools. Gov. Jestersaid M
would sign the resolution.

"X shall resistany attempt to c
pel me, both in the courts of la
and in the higher court of publia
opinion," Addington,
university economics student, sala
in a statement today. Addingto
has appeared before legislative
groupsnumeroustimes and Identfc
fled himself as youth director for
the CommunistParty in Texas.

Late yesterday UniversityPresfc
dent T. S. Paintersaid that whea)
the resolution becomes effective
the unJverity "will, of course,com
ply with the letter and spirit of thi
legislative mandate."

Cub Scout Pack13
Meets Friday Night

A regular meetingof Cub Seoul
Pack No. 13 has been scheduled
for Friday night atthe Coileg4
Heights Scout hut, pack leader!
reminded today.

Parents of all members are
urged to attend the session whlel
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

468
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A HAPPY ftlRTHDAY Carl Make, Jr, (left) MkMJBefi1 yownnt hMihawd and fetter, ceUbraesd
Ms 14th UrtMey by ceJlectmf a 1- -2 tea truck teedef fjfht frem the Pew Paw, Wtew eetettk.Paee
Devideen (center) helps lead the truck as PeetmeeterMurray JwiadeW standsby wn ever 4 fetters.
The mail came frem M states,Caned and Mexke. (AP Wh-epnet-
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CHARGE RUSSIANS ARE .KEPT ISOLATED ";V

ReportSaysRussia Afraid To
Let People Know About U. S.

WAHBGTOJC, March 24.-- The

JUt Depailauat said teday Ru- -

k k afraid to Wt it peeele get
a .tree Idea of American freedoms
and llvtog staadards.

For that reason, it said in a
atrofigly warded report, Russians
are shut off from outside contacts
whereby theycoW .draw compari-
sons with te way things are at

The rapart told the failure of
pott-wa- r American efforts to ar-
range wJth Moscow for exchanges
of students, scientists ad publica-
tions. It concluded:

"The Soviet government fears a
free Interchange of ideas because
of a realization that 30 years of

. Communismhave failed to provide
the patient Soviet people with a

Four ApplicationsFor Work In

Public WaterwaysAre Posted
GALVESTON, March 24. --

Four applications for work 'In pub-

lic waterways were posted' publicly
yesterday by the Galveston dis-

trict of the V, S. Army Engineer
Corps.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.'s refin-

ing division, Beaumont,applied for
permission to construct two fender
dolphins on the south side of the

Average Grade

1948 Cotton

Below 1947
WASHINGTON, March 24. 1

The Agriculture Department said
yesterday final surveys showed

that the averagegrade of the 194?

cotton crop was lower than the
1847 crop.

However, the .average staple of
the 1948 crop was considerably
longer.

The lower grade was attributed
mainly to (1) rapid harvesting re-

quired for a large crop; (21 early
November freezes over much of
the cotton belt, and (3) frequent
rainy spells in some central and
eastern areasduring the late har-
vesting season.

Improvement in the average
staple length was said to have re

principally from
d production and generally favor

able conditions in areas in which
the bulk of the medium lengths
are produced,and (2) smaller pro-
duction In those areas where the
shorter are ordinarily pro-
duced in quantity.

Glnnlngs of all kinds of cotton
iron the 1948 crop totaled 14,540,-0-0

bales. This the largest
crop since 1937.

The department said over 1C

million balesof medium length cot-

ton 1-- Inches through 3-- inches
were contained in this season's

supply, including a carryover oi
3,062,000 balesfrom previousyears.

Barksdalt Gets
First Jtt Bomber

SHREVEPORT, La., March 24.
W) A B-4-5 Jet bomber has ar-
rived at BarksdaleAir Force Base
as the start of the first Jet bom-
bardment wing in America..

Fifty-thre- e "Tornado" Bombers
in all will be delivered here to
form the 47th Bombardmentwing.

SawyerSeesLittle
ChanceOf Depression

NEW YORK, March 24. Vh --
There doesn't seem to be much
danger of a depression if people
keep their heads says Secretary
of CommerceSawyer.

Production thus far this year is
ahead of the same period last
year, he told a news conference
yesterday, although It has slacken-
ed somewhatsince December.
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ListlessFeeling

BroughtTo Hilt
As Vibrate Imtcj m Released
To IraeyMwcle, nure,IM
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living standard aaywhere approxi-
mating that enjoyed by the work-

ers in the United States."
It declared that the Russians

have been deprived by the Soviet
regime of of thought and
action, "which once experienced
through contact wib American
people or American f books will
make them with their
life in the Soviet Unlaw'

The report bristled with de-

nunciation of Moscow "evasions,"
"misnicions ." and "soy phobia," It
was published on the even of the
opening tomorrow in New York, of
a "cultural and scientific confer-enc-e

for world peace." The U. S.
granted entry permits to 31 dele-

gatesfrom Russiaand Communist-ru- n

eastern'European countries

main basin of the Port
Aransas-Corpu-s Christ! waterway
at Corpus Chrlstl. Protests, wnicn
must filed by March 30. will be
consideredfrom the standpoint of
navicntlnn onlv. said Col. B. L.
Robinson, Galvestondistrict engin-

eer.
FroTn .Seafoods.Inc.. of Port Is

abel, askedpermissionto construct
two Umber wharf extensions end
two concretebulkheads In a chan-

nel at Port Isabel. April 1 Is dead-lin- e

for protests.
An April 4 protest deadline was

set on the application of U. S. In-

dustrial Chemicals, Inc., of New
York. It asked permission to con-

struct a concrete pump house and
two timber fender dolphins in the
Brownsville channel,near Browns-
ville.

The StanollndOil end Gas Co. of
Tulsa asked to build the structures
of the Industrial ChemicalsCo. ap-

plication. April 4 is the protest
deadline on this application.

PLENTY MEN ARE WILLING SERVE

KENTUCKY TOWN POLICE CHIEF

EVARTS, Ky., March 24.
for appointment as

Evartspolice chief havebeencom-

ing In so fast the post few days
that Mayor E. H. Bailey hasn'thad
time to go over them.

The mayor said yesterday that
1 149 rr nn from mat to COAStl haVC

suited (1) increas--1 applied for the job.

staples

was

freedom

turning

This Harlan County mlnlnr com--

Ex-Conv-
ict Gets

Five Year Sentence

As Accomplice
t

SAN ANTONIO, March 24;.fa
Paul Tomlln, 38, Dallas
was sentenced to five years here
yesterday after conviction as
holdup accomplice.

It was the only accomplicecase
of Its kind 'tried during the past
26 years In the court of Judge W

E. McCrory.
Tomlln was charged as an ac-

complice in the hotel room holdup

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moody and
Carlylc Lynton, San Antonio
man, last Oct. 2.

JamesAMcFadin, 18, Arlington,

who admitted the holdup., was
placedon probationafter being glv:
en a live-ye- ar sentence.

EnduranceFliers

Over 200 Hr. Mark
lift...! inmirwm, circles ucuicuu--

passed 210th
MlUIb vvuujr 111 mvil UhtvilllJb IU

break the world's record for en-

durance flying.
Bill Barris, 36, and Dick Ricdel.

34, refueled their tiny plane, "Sun-ki- st

Lady." from a Jeep
this morning and took on hot food.

7.44 this morning they Sad
been in the air 210 hours. The
record is 72& hours, set in 1939.

Indications were they would re-
main in the greater Miami area
several days,'pendingbetter flying
weather on the route back to

Barris and Rledel took off from
A IMifct twu, v.iu., wm ua v f

JXSVSSaSOSi&S' L,v.. At Baton
,!H3sLWrK?lM R""3' Louisiana
5 uMta?w.wm-- u A tew BATON ROUGE, La.. March 2i

4 Must wr tJNet ? ;i mTh flooded MlssisslnDl hroke a
S&TrSKeiS.mSrV levee four miles north of the city

jUBM wnumunwty oi Port Allen today.J.yLyS?JgMa. M. J.Rodcnof state po--

ir owi--1 lice said "it's a very serious sita--

mm to miff :," ,.:zrjcTl v',.-....-
'"

JOB WHIII hi-- uvrc mj uvc uciuk oabu--Tu-tij?-
5 ated immediately.

STLSrSiu'SSeMtaT " Port Allea, Just across the river
Ah aa TMUe Mp to & Jf from Batoa Rouge, has a popula- -

2221?SLFJSSnf&mJX2 tig,, ot tboat i'5W 9tns.jgyyiffyiyj ttii'ikeatwi- - Hodea said the break k about
Sbwtu hw intt mw m tm & f across awi k atin grow--
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be

oil

aJKXEVlLLE, O., March 24.
.A femllv of five burned

to ckath erly teday when fire de--jyr fflfcS?J5Zi TEtiCSt2?SSr2?l!a strtjed their tt hue
aSSaMNrau lersa, 12 ailec atdiiwatt

ea a
t here.

Ettilalnlne that "notable Com
munist propagandists" were grant
ed visas becauseof the American
policy of free exchange of Ideas,
the State Deoartment said thai
"the Soviet governmenthasnever
permitted within its borders an in-

ternational meeting representinga
wide range of political views,"

The retjort disclosed that Prof,
Harlow Shapley, Harvard astrono-
mer who headsthe sponsorsof the
New York jcontercnce, submitted
invitations to several Soviet scien-

tists to visit Harvard, Chicago,
Princeton and other American s.

Moscow, rebuffed or ig-

nored scores of such invitations
over the past several years and
the State Department said thai
Shapley'shid "as yet hasnot borne
any fruit."

Beelnnine In wartime 1943 and
narticularlv over the' past four
years the United States has press-
ed Moscow with repeatedproposals
for closer cultural relations oi
many kinds.

The war showed, State De-

partment said, that "an inter-chang-e

of ideas and.a mutual un
derstanding between' the two peo-

ples would constitute prime
necessity for the building of a
healthy world society after the vic-

tory was won."
4TTi SnvJpt envemment Dcrsis--

I tontly pursuedan obduratepolicy," j

r fcn rannrt catri "Fir! the resist--

ancc was of a passive nature, de-

layed replies, incomplete replies
to rerilv.

"Then after the summer of 1947,

rejections became more definite,
basedupon positive although sppci-ou-s

reasonssuch as overcrowded
housing conditions and psychologi-
cal fears allegedly incited by the
U. S. alien registration act. -

"Finally, in 1948. the Soviet Gov-

ernment took the open position of
refusal participate In cultural
interchangewith the.United States
becauseof suspicions that Ameri-

can motives behind the program
were aimed at undermining Soviet
security."

TO

AS

munity of 2,100 population was left
without a police chief for the fifth
time since last August when Chief
Isachar Combs was convicted of
manslaughterSaturday.

Combs and Patrolman Lewis
Deaton were convicted in connec
tion with the killinc of Bryan Mid- -

dleton last Dec. 17 in a wild-sho- ot

ing street battle which followed the
officers' attempt to serve a war-
rant on him. The Jury recommend-
ed a 10-ye-ar prison sentence for
each.

Mayor Bailey said he would like
to "find somebodvfrom outsidefor
the Job." He expressedan interest
in the application received from
Howard P. Gibson, war
veteran of Lexington, Ky.

"I ain't afraid of any man, .liv-
ing or dead," Gibson was quoted.
"I've got two .45's and if I get the
fob 111 get two more."

Soviets Hint At

Ulterior Motives In

Finnish Wolf Hunt
Mnsmw XTnph 24. Wl The So--

viet presscockeda wary eye today
at a,Finnish wolf hunt, hinting pos-

sible ulterior motives. The hunt
was reported to have taken place
in Lapland, which borders flus-sla- n

territory.
Pravda said the total of four

wolves bagged by what it termed
a highly organizedexpedition "sup-
ports the theory the;hunt had more
important purposes'

Izvcstia, the government news-
paper, quoted the Finnish Popular
Democratic NewsnaDer Vanaa

I Cnnn as oulnff 'ortnin AmPriPflTl
ftAfT TM.t )i T.nA! n.fi- - -- 1 l- - Aam.amtin., iiuiiu t..wi iu aoa cnusn weic

Uaiuornlans their hour i ously Interested in the hunt
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A Tass dispatch' from Finland
said "Judging from the press the
notorious 'wolf hunt' In Lapland
with the use of radio, planes and
air photos in which a large num-

ber of people took part yielded
very modest results."

Man Is Arrested
In Woman'sAttire

WrkX.l.V.S March 24 GR A
man arTtprf while wearing a
tvtrj Wnnto ill-- ctocklnes. slin--

VUW -- - - v
pers and a girdle was In Jail here
ljitt nlcht.

ContflMe Dick Bales said he
found the strangely garbed man
"wading around In stagnant waxer
ot a levee pu inte a crane.

"He said he was trying to catch
minnows." Bales said. "He talks
sensibly."

ThompsonTo Talk
SAN ANTONIO, March 24. ,

Ernest O. Thompson, Texas rail-

road commissionerfrom Amarillo,
will make one of the orincfoal ad
dresses at the national convention
here next week of the Western
Petroleum RefinersAssn.

Appol Is Granted
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 24. tf
Louisiana and Texas were given

oermlssloa yesterday to appeal to
the U. S. Supreme. Court a ruling
thbt the two statesmust raisetheir
rates on intrastate soda ash ship-
ments so they woa't be unfair to
Oklahoma and Arkansas glasg

eturara.
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JUDGE PRESIDES AT "KITCHEN COURT" District Judge Royden S. Dane (left) samples cake

baked by Stanley Mosio (in apron), attorney for a St Paul, Minn., furniture store, seeking to prove
"one of his clients gas stove worked okay. Fred Peterson(center) atorney for Mrs. "Charles Flnck

whose kitchen "court" was held. Shesuedfor a $198 refund claiming the stove wouldn't bake cakes.
William Kernal, a stove serviceman, in background. (AP Wirephoto).

JUDGE FINDS CAKE ATTORNEY BAKED

TO PROVE HIS CASEIS 'NOT BAD AT ALL
ST. PAUL, Minn., March 24. M-Ex- hlbit

'A' was the cake bakedby
the defenseattorney in the disputed
oven, and theJudge who ate,lt said
"I feel fine no indigestion."

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesFinck sued
a local furniture company for $193

the price of the stove which, said
Mrs. Finck, "baked on the outside
and not on the inside."

For the defense,Atty. StanleyJ.
Mosio askedJudgeRoyden S, Dane
to move court temporarily to Mrs
Finck's' kitchen. There Mosio

, .3&egv. i
&"

"'hitt " ;

sm: m " f

is

in
is

turned out the cake. Judge Dane
sampledit, thought things over and
decided "it wasn't the
best cake I've eaten,but"

He ordered the furniture com
pany to replace the oven door, re
pair the burners and make the
stove to Mrs. Finck.

Addition of the morning line to
Win1onhrc nrtnfivl Tirnm-nnr- i tfilc
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Killed When
Trains Collide

JESUP, Ga March 24. --A

passengertrain and & freight train
collided head-o-n today, killing one

crewman.Severalotherswere hurt,
one so badly that he may die.

Three coaches of the Atlantic
Coast Line passengerwere derail-
ed, but passengersreceived only
minor injuries. Tbe train was en
route from Montgomery, Ala., to
Savannah.Ga.

The trains crashed In a heavy
season has been enthusiastically fog about 7:30, two miles west of
received. . Ijesup in southeastGeorgia.
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BLAZE FINALLY SUBDUED

Fire Shakes
Houston Homes

March 24. (B- -A rip- -

roarteg oil well gas fire shook
South Houstoa homes late yester
day,lighted up the night skies and
tied up traffic In the area for
hours, before being subduedafter

Forrestal Gives

TronKnt PromiseTo

Return If Needed
March 24.

Truman' said last night
retiring Secretary of Deferre
JamesForrestal promised to re-

turn to service in case
of an emergency,

Forrestal will be succeededby
Louis Johnsonnext week.

Mr. Truman said Forrestal serv--A

Ms eountrv at sac
rifice" and has sought to retire
tnr enm time. The President said
he finally acceptedthe
for Forrestars"pwn weuare.--

He praised the defense secre-
tary's "great public record" and
then told dinner party given in
thi retirine official's honor:

"I have succeededin getting anj
agreementout ot mm mat case
of necessity he would come back
and serve In whatever position the
presidentat the time would seefit
to ask him to serve."

Thedinner wasgiven by the three
secretariesunder Forrestal Royall
of the Army, Sullivan of the Navy,
nnd Svmineton of the Air Force
About 30 guests were present. In
cluding several members oi ine
cabinet.

NEW
SEWING MACHINES

Available for Immediate Deliv-
ery.

SEWING

Texas
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blazing for mere thaa aiac bmr.
The flame came hi tenth

flash shortly after e'eteck y- -
terday afternooa which was see
fcr more than 243 talks, aceoritaf
to telephonereports.

Officials of the Production
Co., which.was drillkc

adjacentwell, said the burnlag fas
came irom ine n. amiui weu,
.immediatelysouthof Winkler Drive
In South HoustonoO field.

The blaze was finally extlafolsh-e-d
about. o'clock-- this raoraiag

after more than 40 workmen pump-

ed hundreds of sacks of
mud Into the burning hole,

the fire.
J. K. Butler, vice president et

the drilling company,reported that
nearby tool house,which hewed

for the drilling crew,
was burned to the ground and that
the rig and rig crewmen escaped
Injury.

Calvin P. Williams, South Hous
ton oil man, who owns three pro-udci- ng

wells abutting the exploded
well, was an eye witness to lae
Initial blast.

Boy, thought the. whole sky
was afire when that coiumne oi
flame went up. ran to the back
door of the house, looking for. the
drilling crew because thought it
wasthe newwell going down," said
Williams.

3 Hours,11
Get there
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NATIONALISTS NAME CONFERENCE DELEGATES

RedTroopsToWrite
ChinasPeaceTerms?

NANKING, Mirch 24. NsUsa-ali-st

China's cabinet aaraed a
peace delegation today. But Red
troop movements indicated Use
Comuakts may be loading a
pistol to hold at the conference
table.

Government Spokesman Teas
We-- Yl warned, after .the peace
delegates were announced, that
Communist'troops were being de-

ployed toward the Yangtze River.
The heaviest movementseemedto
be centeredsevenmiles from Ant-
ing, Anhwci Province capital, 140

miles southwestof Nanking.Others
were scattered up and down the
river, which cow divides National-
ist and Red China.

Such tactics would strengthenthe
victorious Communists power to

'STAMP-BOO- K' SYSTEM ASKED

New Tax Paying
Plan Suggested

WASHINGTON, March 24. l

A new "stamp-book-" taxpaylng sys-

tem was suggestedtoday by the
administration to help make pos-

sible a vast expansion of social
security.

The stamp system Is designed
principally for farm workers and
houiebold help who would be
among the 20 million new workers
blanketed under old age Insurance
If Congress approves the expan-

sion.
Arthur J. Altmeyer, social se-

curity commissioner,projected the
tax plan as be laid before the
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee the details of President Tru-
man's program to:

1. Increase the coverage of old
age and survivors insurance from
SO million to 50 million workers;
2. Boost the insurance benefits by
about double; 3. Create a new in-

surance program for disabled

House Committei IgnoresVeterans

On Their State Bonus Application
AUSTIN, March 24. HI Soma

700 Texarveteransyelled their ap-

proval of a state bonus, but a
House committee paid bo heed
yesterday. It sent two boaus pro-posa- ls

to a subcommitteeand did
not say when to report back.

Such procedure Is consideredal-

most certain death for legislation.
Roger Q. Evans, former repre-

sentative and past commander of
the Texas department.Veterans of

' Foreign Wars, said afterward:
"These legislators will nave to

answer to a lot of veterans at the
iwxt election."

All but three or four of the
mlttee are war veterans.

''Let's not call this a bonus,but
a token of appreciation" Rep.

J. A. Benton of Wyle, author of
one of the plans, told the commit-
tee.

Benton's and Rep. Jimmy Hor-any-'s

bonus resolutions would pay
the ordinary veteran fro.m $200 to

BUSY 1EAVER BIT
TOO BUSY TODAY

F R E D E R I CTON, N., I.,
March 24. UP1 The busy beav-

er apparentlyhasbeentoo busy
In New Brunswick, causlnf
flood damagewith his dams.

From April 10 the
governmentwill allow trapping
In the province by permit
If they'd let well enough

alon, the beavers weuld have
continued to be protected by a
year-roun-d closed season.

ChargaRict Hulls
Sold As Dairy Ftfd

BROWNWOOD. March 24. U
County Atty. David J. Morris says
rice hulls are being sold as ground
rice in Texas. He called yesterday
for a statewideinvestigation.

He said reports had reachedhim
rice hulls were being purchased by
someSouth Texasplants and being
sold to dairymen in many coua-ie- s

as cattle feed. He described
rice hulls as worthless for feed.
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back hp aay ckauads they aaigfei

make at the peace table. These-
ttee petotedup the fact that peace
lx still far away la Cafes.

The ComrauaWshaveaptyet
their delegates.The Reds

alse will name the site for peace
talks. The old capital of Pelplng.
aew fa Red haads, IHcely wQl be
their choice.

But as remote as peace still is,
war sickened Chinese sighed with
relief whea the delegates were
named.

They are:
Shao Ll-Tz- e, elder statesmanand

a member ofthe unofficial Shang-
hai peace delegation that went to
Peipiag last month.

Huang Shoa-Hu-n, close associate
of acting President Li Tsung-Je-n

workers; and A. Reducethe "pen-
sion age" for women from 65 fo

60.

Stiff resistancealready has form-

ed against Mr. Truman'sproposal
to increase the security tax take
from the present 51,600,000,000 a
year to around $5 million.

As part of the battle to prevent
"destitution." Altmeyer said, the
Insurance program should be ex-

panded to include 6 million farm
operators; 7,700,000 urban

(lawyers, doctors, business-
men, etc.); 3,000,000 domestic or
household workers, and 4,700,000
hired farm workers.

And while the President had
some rough things to say about
pollsters after last November's
election, Altmeyer today quoted
from a Gallup Poll to show that
most farmers want social security
Insurance, '

$500. Prisoners-of-wa- r, disabledvet-

erans, and dependentsof men kill
ed la service would receive more.

Legless Frank Sllger of Dallas,
speakkgfrom a wheel chair, ask-
ed that Texas voters be given a
chance to say whether veterans
are entitled to a bonus.

"I don't believe there'sa veteran
In this House today who's asking
you for anything tout fair play.
We're not asking for a handout,"
the World War n veteran said.

Two Are Dead In

SantoneShootings
SAN ANTONIO, March 24. --

Two persons were dead of pistol
wounds inflicted in unrelated shoot-
ings. One was a 24-ye-ar old woman
and the other was an
man.

Mrs. Veda Rae Mueller died at a
local hospital late yesterday. She
had been shot through the chest.
Detective Jack Larnca saw a

man told him he was sit
ting in a car with the woman when
she picked up a pistol he carried
In the auto and shotherself.

Justice of the Peace M. D.
"Buck" Jonesconductedan Inquest
but had not returned a verdict.

John Ashton died at a clinic
early this morning. He had been
shot through the temple. Polled

ld he hadbeenfound in the bath
roomof his homeshortly afternoon
yesterday. An inquest verdict was
pending.

Two Oil Sptakcrs
TULSA, Okk., March24. W

R. L. Wheelock of Corsicaaa,and
T. E. Swigart of Houston will speak
todayat a meetingof the American
Petroleum Institute's Mid-Cont- in

ent District Division of Production.
Dallas Bowsher of Pampa spoke
at a luncheonmeeting yesterday.

Largtr Crops May
Rcquirt More) Labor

AUSTIN. March 24, W Larger
crops especially wheat aad cotton
will probably run demandfor farm
labor higher thaa the 1948 level,
the Texas Employment Commls--
sloa predicted yesterday.

Bear? LeBIaac chief the
TECs farm placementdepartawat,
arged Texas farmers to eeatact
their aearesiTEC office aad wake

kaowa their 1MB farm laberseeds.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

W K.
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aad a power la the Kwangs!

Province political digue.
ChangChih-Chun- cabinet mem-

ber without portfolio aad political
administrator for NorthwestChina.
Ii Cheng, minister of education

and former head of Pelplng Nor-
mal University.

(None of the delegatesis on any
Communist "war criminal" list
available In the United States.
Most government officials are on
the list)

The cabinet ended its meeting
without disclosing its plans for
drafting peaceproposals.However,
it was known that plans drafted
by a committee headedby former
PremierSun Fo bad been

Soviet Drama

Cites Ideals Of

Communists
MOSCOW MJ The new play,

"Moscow Character," -- Is a good

example of the direction of the
present day Soviet theatre and
some of the things it is trying to
do.

The play, a drama, is being per
formed at two of the Capital's
best known playhouses, the Maly
Theatre and the Moscow Soviet

If concernsprincipally two peo
ple the' director of one of Mos

cow's big plants and his wife, to

whom he has been married for
more than 10 years. They suddenly
break up and this Is what the
nlav'a about

The plant director had refused to

accent an order from a textile mill
for a new loom. The machine in
questionwar not an ordinary loom

and Its Inventor expected it to
make a veritable revolution In tne
textile industry.

But the director of the plant
(machine building) felt uat to put
this new model into production
mleht rfelav orders which his fac
tory had to fill according to the
five year plan. His wife took a
different view. This was not just
because she hardened to be em
ployed at the textile mill In ques
tion.

CVio tdo chnrVAd tfi discover that
herhusbandwas not a broad-minde-d

Communist who cherishes the
Interests of any Soviet enterprise,
hut a. narrow-minde- d businessman.

-- "This is not a personal matter
concerningour family alone," she
says. "It is a public affair. And
you are treating it as if it were a
trifling business,as If I had been
unfaithful to you, or something."

The district committee of the
party took up the questionand at a
meeting the director was shown
the fallacy of his position. He
then acceptedthe textile mill's or-

der.
What riled the director, however,

was that at a meeting his wife,
who was present as chairman of
the trade union committee, was
one of thosewho spoke out against
him. So he left home and began
living at his plant.

Reviewing the play, critic A.
Abramov said:

"The director was guilty of an
ethical as well as a political mis-

take. He finally realized this and
being a Communist was man
enough to admit his mistakes and
rectify them.

"In the end, of course, he re-

turns to his wife and the episode
Is closed.But the interesting thing
about the story is. that it sheds
light on the struggle that is being
waged to overcomecapitalistic sur-
vivals in the consciousnessof So
viet people, a struggle for genuine
Communist traits of character.

The play is by Anatole Safronov.

Low Bids Tabulated
On 20 Road Projects

AUSTIN, March 24. (JB Low
bids on 20 road constructionproj
ects tabulated yesterday by the
highway commission brought the
total for the March 22-2- 3 letting
to 96,630,932.

Largest project of yesterday's
$2,948,820 total was 9608,369 bid on
ZX mlks of grading and struc-
tures on state highway 73 in Harris
County from Maxey Roadto Haden
Road.

Other bids included:
Howard State 350, 12.04 miles

grading, structures, selectmaterial
aad tingle asphalt surface from
12J nlles northeast ofBig Spring
ta Mitchell C. u, Holland Page,
Aastitt $175,225.

Law StudentYoung
DemocratCandidate

WASHINGTON, March 24. W
L H. Fredericks, a law student
was Is aatieaalcommltteemaa el
the District of Columbia Young
Deatecrats, aaaotacedtoday he Is
a caadMate for the presldeacyef
sac Yeaac Dezaocratic Clubs ef
ABHrica.

Bey G. Baker ef Sfeeraaa,Tex.,
aew areatdeat ef the aatieaal r--
HaissHsw, has reatgaed. The "Na- -

--a.. . -
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baked-on-enam-et finish for permanentbeauty . . .
Will chip or crock!

t Easy fo clean because thesmooth washablefinish and flexibility

of the slats!

Strong woven cotton pull cords hava decorative plastic knobsl ;

mechanism;automaticcord lock holds blind securely!

Attractively designedcornice fops give your windowsa decorative'

Easy Install : : ; blinds comecompletelyassembledwith brackets
and Instructions!

IUY NOW FOR EVERY WINDOW YOUR HOUSE!

ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN!
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I window casing. . . meet-- .window casing. : . msas--1 1j
ure distances A and B. ure dlifancw C and D.'l;
Measure each window
separately. Bring mear

oremenfswith you.
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uromentswilh you.
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USE YOUR CREDIT AT WARD'S

MONTGOMERY WARD
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SurveyValue Liesjii Making

Full UseOf FactsAbout Area
Jfew available to. residents of Howard

eetaoty are copies of the economic sur-
vey of Howard county, prepared by the
Texas k Pacific. Railway company in co-

operation wiUi the local chamber of com-

merce awl the West Texas chamber of
commerce.

I. k, doubtless, Mm most exhaustive
work of it kind ever prepared on How-ar-d

county. Studentsof the county's eco-oml- e

and humanresources wjli find
some new facta, but by and large there
arc no sensational disclosuresof 'un-

known elements.The significance of this
reportandit is considerable lies is the
compilation of so many facts and tables
wider one convenient cover Except for
the thoroughbriefs prepared by the cham-
ber of commerce, it has been necessary
until new to go to scoresof places to dig
out facts and figures on this or that
area of activity.

The report is comparable to the parts
of an intricate machine,assembledin one
effJcien' package.

In presenting the report, Robert W.
French, head ef the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research, put his
finger on the real value of the document
Jt is, he explained, an assembly of fac-

tual, documentedinformation. It is not a
vest-pocke- d edition of solution to proD-km- s.

Said Dr. Frenrh: "If (after ,much
thought) you supply the answers,you are
going to have to work nut tN equations."

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Issue Taken With Statement
ThatWomenAre Peacemakers

NEW YORK, OH NEWS ITEM "PRO-fess-or

says women arenatural
and proposesthey rule the world for

next thousandyears. Predicts there would
be fewer wars."

IT WAS THE YEAR 3.001, THE 1000th
of woman'srule of the world.

The morning dawned cold and clear. A
skinny, undersizedman and a runty boy,
both clad In patchy rabbit fur, crawled
shivering from their hill cave.

The two were father and son. With numb
hands they began to collect bits of fire-
wood, glancing constantly around to sec
thatno wild animal crept upon them. From
Inside the cave came the sound of heavy
snoring.

"We must hurry and .make thecave
warm," said theman nervously, "or your
mother will beat us with a club when she

. wakens."
The little boy sighed moodily.
"Sometimes I wish we hunted for the

food and ruled the cave instead of moth-
er," he said.

"RULE THE CAVt" SNOiTIiiD HIS
father. "Why, boy, there was a time when
men ruled the whole world. That was the
time when the earth was full of people."

"Once people lived together in great
cities and were ruled by men. They had
weaponsthat could kill animals at great
distances."

"What happened?" said the boy, who

Of
-

TOKYO ARE AMERICAN POLICIES
en Japantoo contradictory to be workable
without basic alterations?

This questionis being askedseriously in
Tokyo. The occupation has reacheda

log jam.
Efforts are beingspeededto standJapan

on her owntconomlc feet a basteoccupa-
tion policy for more than two years. The
reasonis Japanshould be

instead of remaining a $400
million a.year chargeon Americancharity.

Can this be done parallel with continued
reforms?

"Not entirely," k the partial answer
ready given by American business men
enlisted as economie experts.

THEY HAVE SCRAPPED
detailed plans to Japanesein-

dustry which peneralMacArthur has'said
was so tightly Interwoven that it actually
was "a form of socialism in private
hands."

Some other reforms also have"been les-
senedor altered on grounds that economic
recovery has priority. Now there Is con-
siderablediscussionthat the purgeof war-
time Jlngoists may be eased to restore
Industry's "brains" to active influence.

Many other reforms continue in effect,
however, with little prospectof alteration.
They range from redistribution of land to
the new constitution.

These reforms have mingled with con---
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This survey defies casual study, and K

cannot be digested in the jnaMer of min-

utes or even a few hours. The job if te
analyze it carefully. This will call for cor-

rections, for which there k a substantial
need, becausethere were errors in tran-
scribing, omissions, and sometime tain-tend-ed

Inaccuracies.Sniping at these will
he a waste of time and an evidence ef
Ignorance of the purpose of the survey.

Down the line, (t will be advisable te
extend and to supplement this inferma--

tion. using the reportas a foundation, One
project worth right now by the
chamber of commerce is in annual ex-

tension of information to cover new. de-

velopments.
With all the Information at band, the

challenge is to answer three
"What do we have? What can we do?
How can we do it?" The last calls for vi-

sion Initiative and faith.
If the survey is considereda resource

within itself, which we believe it is, it
can fit Into the category of all others un-

der the description of Mr. French when
he observedthat none Is of value within
Itself. They find value only in combina-
tion. We can survey until we are blue in
the face and repeat deserved thanks to
the T&P, chamber of commerce and the
WTCC without end, but until we do some-
thing about if, the report will be of little
value. If and when we do, it will be of
tremendousvalue.

Is

peacemak-
ers

anniversary

didn't believe a word of it
"Well, the men turned their weapons

against each other and-her- e was a long
series of great wars. 'Finally, women'
asked if they could rule. And the men,
weary of killing, agreed.

"At first there was peace for a hun-
dred years. But then, so grandpa told me,
power corrupted women, as it does all
people. They becamevain and greedy.And
they fought among and war
came1 again into the world.

"Women first fought by nations,destroy-
ing each other's men and children. Then
came the great vanity wars first, the war
of the girdles and then the1war of the
brassieres"

"What are brassieresand girdles?"

"NO ONE REMEMBERS," SAID THE
father. "Perhaps they were terrible reli-
gions of some kind. But their followers
have all died out now."

"And when shall we finally have peace
in the world?" asked the boy.

"Son," )?aid the man. "Soon when your
mother is gone. You'll have peace, all
to yourself alone."

Just then a deepcontralto voice growled
sleepily from the cave:

"What are you two silly menfolk doing
out there?" MThe boy the little snitch ran fawning
toward the cave.

"Coming, mother dear," he said. "Fath-
er's beentelling mr lies again."

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

AmericanOccupationOf Japan
Is In FundamentalLog Jam

fun-
damental

unchanged:

VIRUTALLY
decentralize

Spring Herald

scheduling

questions:

themselves,

The

sistcnt allied headquarters teaching to
form the "Democratic base"of
modern Japan. Democracy nevertheless
sits only lightly on the Jananese.They a
more prone to capitalize on its catchwords
for their own advantage than to study it
thoroughly.

Are Democratic methodssufficient to In-

sure adequate recovery on the timetable,
now demandedby Washington?

The answer is at least a partial "no

AMERICAN MILITARY GOVERNMENT
officials frequently havehad to follow prac-
tices contradicting their Democratic teach-
ings to keep the country going.

Vital foodstuffs, for instance, have been
diverted to governmentchannels only by
the undemocratic threat of American re-
taliation if farmers failed to

On the whole, however, the effort has
beento reach a compromisebetweenwhat
tne Japanesecall "Demokrassie and re-
covery The Japanesegovernment retains
the outward appearanceof Independence.
Japanesepoliticians now. take credit for
allied policies which appearpopular. They
openly blame headquartersfor unpopular
ones.

Today's Birthday
LT - COR DOROTHY CONSTANCY
STRATTON, born Ttfarch 24, UM, at
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Brookfield, Mo, daugh
ter of a Baptist minis
ter. Receiving her BA.

'from Ottawa University,
Kansas, 1920, she taught
high school, becamedean
at women at Purdue. "31.

got her M.A. from Chl--
.cagoand her Ph.D. from

E Columbia. She joined
the WAVES as Ueuten-(an- t,

rose to lleutenant--
easunder,andkweameheadof the SPAHS

Old Violin SecretsFound
SOKE.bTU. A35-yer-e4- d

sterled aneadngvloline M a yteeime while
be wee a prisoner of war in AMrica sftmrift

he may have rediscemreel ntene Mm

lost secrets ef Italy's greet craftsmen C

the past
Ateny rse, the InstrumentsthatFranee

Pontni has ken turning out ia his tiny
shoeen Rome'sAventlne Hill are lncreas--
mly ha deeaandaateehgfrafeisleail
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Meny-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

FoundationFor EconomicEducationIs

PowerfulLobby ThatBeatsIncomeTax
WASHINGTON One of the

neatestways of reducing your in-

come tax while simultaneously
operating a powerful lobby has
just been disclosed on Capitol
HU1.

It is the Foundation for Econ-
omic Education, run by some of
the biggest corporations in the
U S.A., and which has beenflood-
ing the country with propaganda
aimed at undermining the Mar-
shall Plan, rent control, aid to
education,and social security.

The list of contributors has
been kept a closely guarded sec-
ret. This column, however,has se-

cured a copy and can reveal the
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fact that the backersof this lobby
include GeneralMotors, Standard
Oil of New Jersey.Ford, General
Electric, the Mellon National
Bank, Gulf Oil (also owned by
the Mellon family), RepublicSteel
the Du Ponts, Chrysler, Humble
Oil, Inland Steel, Swift Packing
company, U. S. Steel, Ernest T.
Weir, Westinghouse, Monsanto
Chemical, Libbey-- Owens Ford,
Sears Roebuck, Sun Oil, Texas
Oil, and various others.

Becausethe foundation is sup-
posedly for "education," these
big corporationscandeductevery
cent of their contributions from
income.Thus the $274,576.60 given
to the foundation In the past 11
monthscoststhe corporationsonly
a fractional part of the dollar.

Chief aim of this high-power-

lobby Is to oppose any actof Con-

gressthatraisesliving standards,
if it also lowers profits.

MAIL ARRAOE
gome time ago this column ex-

posedthe amazing fact that one
congressmanalone. Rep. Ralph
Gwlnn New York Republican,
had mailedout 900,000 letters con-

taining 2,250,000 copies of speec-
hesagainstpublic housing, rent
control, aid to- - education, etc.
Since the congressmanhad only
280,000 people in his district it
seemedinteresting to probe into
why he was mailing 900.000 let-

ters at a cost to the taxpayer of
about $27,000.

Part of the answer proved to
be the Committee forConstitution-
al Government. This lobbying
agency, directed by Dr. Edward
A. Rumely who served,e jail
sentenceas a Germanagentdur-
ing the first world wan-h-as been
promotingpart of the Gwlnn mail
campaign. But part of his letter
barragewas traced, to a rambl-
ing mansionoverlooking the Hud-sonRi-

at Irvington, N. Y.,
called the Foundation for Econ-
omic Education.

This idea wasstarted two years
agoby suave, Leonard
Read,former westernmanagerof
the UnitedStatesChamberof Com-
merce, and general manager of
the Los Angeles Chamberof Com-
merce. The foundation now pays
Read $25,000 a year and, though
not registeredas a lobbyist. Read
has carried his "educational" ac-
tivities to Capitol Hill where he
has written speechesagainst the
Marshall Plan for IsolatieaJstcon

if Ht men.
FRENCH GOEBCLLS

One of the foundation'swriters
Is Bertrand de Jouvenel, whom
the Mew Yetk HeraM Tribune 1m

catted Mm OettjeMs ef Franee.
The he was a .peeHitler pree-agann- iet

he elsebeencenftrmed
by the French embassy. Yet
he was selectedby the
"educational feundatle" te wrMe
about the evils of rent eontrei.
Furthermore, the Reader'sDigest
lent Keelf te this iceMfaema. by
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rent control came up for debate
on Capitol HiU. De Jouvenel
didn't evendeal with rent,control;
in" the United States, but in

France. Now he hasbeenassign--
e.d by the foundation to write an-

other pamphlet on socialized .

medicine In England.
Other samples of the founda-

tion's propagandaare: "Why Kill
the Goose?" a plea to protect blg

. business;--"Can Dollars Save the
World?" an attack 'against the
Marshall Plan; "Liberty andTax-
es," an argumentagainstovertax-
ing the rich; "Planned Chaos,"
a sock at government planning.

The foundation elsosharply de-
nounces tax exemptions for co-
ops, yet willingly accepts tax
exemptionsfor itself.

- To spread its propaganda,the ,
foundation has built up a mail-
ing list of 27,308. But more let-
ters are sent out by friendly con--
gressmenusing free mailing priv- -,

lieges.
BEHIND THE LOBBY

Among the top-flig- ht business
executives who run the founda-
tion are David M. Goodrich, chair
man of B. F. Goodrich Co., tire

- manufacturers; Tb'omas I. Park--
lnson, presidentof Equitable Life
Assurance Society; and Jasper
Crane,Du Pont executive.

The more active trusteesinclude
Charles White, president of Re-
public Steel Corp.: Hughston Mc-Bai- n,

presidentof Marshall Field;
Whipple Jacobs, president of
Phelps Dodge Cooper Products;
A. C. Mattel, president'of Hono--
lulu Oil Corp.; and B. E. Hutch-

inson, financial chairman of Chry

HOLLYWOOD, (fl-Wh-ether or
not shewins the AcademyAward
tonight, Jane Wyman will have
a loaded schedule.

"I figure to have my first day
off about Jan. 2, 1950," she told

me. As soon as she finishes "The
Octopus and Miss Smith," she
sails for England to do an Al-

fred Hitchcock thriller, "Stage
Fright." Then she returns to
Warners for the daughter role
in "Glass Menagerie."

The Hltchjsck film was orig-

inally from the novel "Man Run-

ning." The pudgy director en-

thused about the book to Miss
Wyman and told her te read it
She did, and weeks later saw
Hitchcock again and said she
was enthralled with the story.
"Forget it," he answered. "We
are rewriting it entirely,"

Incidentally, Janermty be com-
peting with herself en the air to-

night She Is oa the Burns and
Allen show, tape recorded last
night. If she wins the Academr
Award and she's the faverite
hell accept the Oeear at Mm

same time the eetnedy shew hi
e the WestCoastahr Wave!

Roy RogersIs getting ready te .

cenvert to a etf Trigier. His
famed boss k pus-ht- 12 years
ef age and setting near retire-Mf- tt
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ler Corp.

The foundation's confidential
'records show that recent contri-

butions have been received from
the following: Nash-Kelvlnat- or of

Detroit, $2,500; Detroit Edison,
$2,500; RepublicSteel,$10,000; U.

S. Gypsum of Chicago, $10,000; R.

J. Reynolds of Wjnston-Sale- N.
C, $1,000; Standard Oil Co. of
Ohio, $1,000: former Senator A.
W. Hawkes of New .Jersey,

of the U. S. Chamber
of Commerceand vice president
of NAM, $1,000.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Becausethe Senatewas tied up
over the filibuster, only one Irish-
man got away for St Patrick's
Day. He was SenotorO'Mahoney,
who kept,a speakingengagement
In Pittsburgh. Another Irishman,
Senator O'Conor of Maryland,
came to his rescue.O'Conor would
have Voted the opposite of O'Ma-
honey, but he canceledhis vote
so O'Mahoney could celebrateSt.
Patrick's Day, . . SenateMajor-
ity Leader Scott Lucas isn't at
all happyover the way Democrat--
ic Sen. Howard McGrath, the
Democratic national chairman, is
giving out stories to the press.
Lucas threatenedto havea show-
down with the President, and de-

mand just exactly who is the ad-

ministration's spokesman in the
Senate McGrath or him. . , Lou-

isiana's Sen. Russell Long, jubi-
lant over the South's victory in
the Senate filibuster, has been
telling friends that it "only took
10 days for the South to change
Senator Lucas- - from majority
leader to minority leader."

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

JaneWymanjs Looking

Forward To Hard Year
Golden Stallton," Actually, the
young nag Is no relation, which
shows you just can'tbelieve any-

thing aboutfour-legg- film stars.
Lassie Is a be, you know.
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CrazeFor Comic MagazinesIs
AmazingAmericanPhenomenon
Some time ago, while taking a bus

trip, Tny attention wa: attracted to middle-

-aged soldier who occupied the seat
across the aisle.He was reading with the
utmost concentration one of those blood-and-thun-

comic magazineswhich pour
in ever-increasi- numbers from Ameri-
can pressis.It was obvious that this par-
ticular magazine was his favorite, and
that, it had been purchared before be
boarded the bus, as insurance against
the tedium of a long journey.

Although I have learned not to be sur
prised at the vagaries of human nature.
It still gives me somewhatof a shock to
see a grown man devouring the contents
of a comic magazine.The soldier on the
bus U not an isolated example; through-
out America one can find adults, both
men and women, who apparently read
nothing but the comics. On the beach at
Galveston, as the most cursory glance
will show, this type of literature has
practically no competition, and it is the
unfailing recourse when lovemaking and
the glories of the sea and sky pall upon
the vacationist

Surely, there Is f netblng pathologi-
cal In this addiction of adults to the comic
magaz'nes No one quarrels with Junior's
passion for the immortal Katzenjammer
kids or for the more modern Mickey
Mouse and Donald Duck; but, to the best
of my recollection, the Sunday comics
or my boyhood were not consideredadult
fare; on the contrary, they were some--

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

PactShowsUN'sFailureToFind

WayTo CheckAggressorNation
WASHINGTON, MARCH 23. J

There's a gimmick, and a aadone, buried
deep in the Atlantic Pact.

It shows, as well as anything, how the
United Nations has failed to find a way
to stop a big power from making war. If

it wants to.
The Pactwas put together for defense

against Russia by this country and seven
other westernEuropeanDemocracies.

It's all done within the rules of UN so
it's all Internationally legal. The diplomats
point that out in their highly diplomatic
way.

But w"hcn you strip away the diplomatic
language in the Pact, and look closely,
you'll see the gimmick that tells the real
story about UN,

IN A RADIO TALK EXPLAINING THE
reason for the Pact, Secretary of State
Acheson said pretty plainly:

", . . .THE- - United Nationa. . . .is not
working as effectively as we hoped be-

causeone of its members hasattempted
to prevent It from

"By obstructive tactics andmususe of
the veto, the Soviet Union has seriously
Interfered with the work of the Security
Council in maintaining international peace
and security."

The key words are "veto" and "security
council."

The UN Security Council consistsof 11

members. Six are temporary, changing
from time to time. But five, the big five,
are permanent members' of the council.
They are: U. S., Britain, France, China,
Russia,

UN Is paralyzed to stop a war or an
at'ack by one country on another unless
.all of the big five on the council vote to
stop It

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

GoodGuysArent GoodEnough

For TodaysResponsibilities
A very big issue is concealedIn the

local hotel apartment to Which Mon. C.
Wallgren hurriedly limped when the
State of Washington chose another gover-

nor and madehim a lame duck. It lurks
there, as it were, behind the bland, unin-
teresting surfaces of the ordinary and
the average. ,

Nothing could be less revealing than
this issue's hiding place a dreary hotel
sitUnif room that Is obviously a tempo-

rary roost, good enough for a lame duck,
but to be deserted when the lame duck
has .been made whole again. No clue ii
offered here, except perhaps the crimson
hand by which lama ducks are healed.
"I swiped this from Harry S. Truman."
Lying on its consplclous table, the knick-kna-ck

mutely bints there is a blessed
hand by which lame ducks are healed.

Nor is Mon Wallgren-- much more re-

vealing than his surroundings. In any
county building, or state capltol, or Con-

gressionalhaunt, you could duplicate this
plump, neatly tailored, nearly grey-haire-d

politician with the round, smooth,eupetie
face, unravaged and unilluminated, of a
middle-age- d man satisfied to be securely
fixed in the middle Income brackets. All
about him commonplace, except the
hurt note that creep into his voice when
he discussesthe decision ef the Senate
Military Affairs Committee,that he is un-

fitted to be chairman of the National De-

fense ResourcesBeard anda member ef
the National Security Council.

The inner wound snakes him revart,
afafn end again, to rather wistful recoll-

ection1, ef bis service on the Truman
War Investigating Committee,when "ttere
were eoufc-tle- s number of things we had
te be right oa top ef all the time."
those days, he implies, equippedhim for
the Vast responsibilities he wa

by the Preldtnt, aad men wa re-

fusedby the hardheartedSeoe-ters-. Thee
days, he admits, were when he and Tru-
man, traveling, wertem and relaxmsT
together,becameeteniee.They were need
days.

The hidden ieene eemesa Uttic censer
when he talk mere ef Us pt The ftrat
tntnmi peent ef Mm

thins to be stripped from the paper and
flung to the small fry, while Pane set-tie-d

back in his easy chair to read the
news and .editorial columns.

Psychologistshave describedfee earn
lc 'magazines as escape literature; Hi
is, they take the harried personet e( hhl
cares and anxieties, and enable him te
Identify himself with splendid, dominant,
characters who. stride through all lei

to a seemingly unattainable feel
So far, so good; but we must not ferfe
that a grat many comic magazine ad
diets are people with serious personality
maladjustments. Escapeliterature ef Mtk
sort is the last thing in the world Mwy
need, for'- - the flight from reality, when
carried to its logical conclusion, leads lav
evttably to the doors of the mental ken
pital.

I am not concerned here with Mm

moral aspects of comic magazinelead
ing. though competentsocial workers at
tribute to-- Its influence much of the crime
with which we arc plagued. Rather, the
marvel to me is that, with any number of
excellent periodicals at his disposal, net
to mention thepublic libraries and thehr
treasured knowledge of the ages, the lit-

erate person should prefer to browse
through a stack of comic magazines.This
betokensa certain superficiality of intel-
lect which makes one wonder whether
his fellows are equipped to deal with, he
pressing problems of modern life, R. G.
MACREADY.

IF ONE OF THE FIVE VOTII
againstaction by the UN by voting "ae,"
the veto-t-hen UN U helpcss. It cant de
anything.'

Neither this country nor Russia would
have joined UN unlessit had the power te
veto any action by UN to stop war. Why?

Because,otherwise, it would be part of
an organization which could be used
againstcither of them, U.-- S. or Russia, If
either went to war.

But Russia has usedthe veto a numbef
of times already to prevent UN action In
casestjiat haven't even Involved war.

The Atlantic Pact diplomats point out
that under Article 51 of the UN --charter,
which all UN members agreed to live up
to, any groupof nations can form a' aet
for self-defens-e.

They quote Article 51: "Nothing ta the
present charter shall impair the Inherent
right of individual or collective self-defen-

If (an) armed attackoccursagainst
a member of the United Nations, until
the Security Council has taken measures
necessaryto maintain international peace
and security."

AND RIGHT THERE IS WHERE THIS
gimmick 1st ". . . .until the security coun-
cil has taken measures.. , .to maintain
... peace... "

If Russia attacks one of the western
powers and they go towar against them
The Security Council cant take any step
to maintain peaceor stop the war. Why?

Becauseof the veto power which each
of the five membersof the Security Cova-s-ll

has, including Russia.
Russia could hardly be expected te rote

for UN action against Itself. Yet, unlees
Therefore, the Atlantic Pact Is. a con-

fession of the United Nations failure e
far to make world peacesure.

,

the great Galveston flood of 1909 which
"washed his family right out ef Texas
Into Puget Sound." His father set ue a
jewelry store In Everett, Washlnfton.
And there Wallgren grew up, became a
great joiner in the booming twenties, ex-- '
perimented optimistically with large,but
unsuccessful enterprises, and made M

living in bis father's store. The secend
turning point was the depression. M '

knocked the spots out of Um jewelry bus-

iness, and Wallgren rather desperately
ran for Congress as a Democrat la ISM.

"I yielded to my friends," he says,
using the comically hackneyedphrase, as
he usesall hackneyedphrase,with an air
of simple sincerity.

Ia the career thus almost accidentally
begun in the first Roosevelt landslide, he
achieved successwilheut dietinetten.

As he talks about these tMf, nee
begins to see Wallgren a he k need
friend, good ffshlnd and neker eeanpan-io-n,

amaible without beinguneoatfertahly,
witty, kindly without, bemff aWrmkfly .
large-spirite-d, easy-fein- f. easily pieeeed,
fitted for politic by Mm haWt ad )ecanf.
If hi character seem a lietl bccrrid.
why, so are his conviction. In Mm same
breath he slat he k a lire eating pre-gress-lve

and plaintively remark Mut
"civil rights ought to have been eeaapre

mld It was the SeuthemersMMt nwde
the treuble for me," Take kJm M Jat 1L

he k not a bad man.
There are thousand ef suck men, ht

an sorts ef erfiece, m American pettsks.
they have their uee.They are Mm neeei
sry rank and HI. They are Mm en
whom everybodyenUc "feed guys." There
was a simpler era when Deed guys could
even be made President wfeh reasonable
Mfetr. t m Mmc dark years,Mm iate
of Mm world, Mm future ef kwunstr, Met
uoon Mm nntramtd efceuMir ef Mds

country, In Mm yti, when mon are
hotetf ehoeen far Mm tack of to.
ernmest feed fuys are no toner good
eneufk. Aad here .k our Wg ken, un-

earthed at kot krone Ms eimiilment a
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Final SessionsOf Presbyferial
Are Held In Church On Thursday

Secondand flaal day sessionsof
the EI Paw Presbyterlal were
epeaed at the local church this
morula with aa 3:50 a. as. ad-r-

by O. p. Henry, president
ef the Presbyterlal leok gtoee ie
Dana.

The JUr. Henry spoke oa the
eubject of "Religiou Hooks and
Jtellflous Literature Available To-4xj- .n

He stressed fee Importance
at food literature in the home as

wel asJathe church and he laid
emphasison the necessityof keep-Je-f

abreastof current thoughts in

erder to put old religious con-eeat- e

la sew terminology, thus
keeping the old faith but expres-

sing Jt lor the understanding of

the modern age.
The Rev. Henry made the state

ment that "there are mofe good

religious books coming off the
press today , than at any other
time during my service with the
Pallas Book Store."

Mrs. C. B. Brinklcy of Seagraves
conducted the morning wocshlp
followed by Bible study under the
direction of the Rev. David L.
Zacharias. pastor of the West-
minister church in Lubbock. --

,

"It Worked With Ui." was pre-

sented by Mrs, J. Clifford Hall of
Midland. Mrs. Phillips Sterrett of
Clovis, N. M. and Mrs. Joe Hud- -

-- ton of Seagraves.
Mrs. B R. Oats spoke on the

subject. "Honoring Life Members,"
and Mrs. Paul Stoops of El Paso
discussedthe "Bible Honor Roll."
prior to--a short ses-

sion..Mrs. Dalton Mitchell gave a
talk on "Literature"

The 11 a. m. message was
brought by the Rev. Walter Guin
of Odessaand was followed by a
service of Remembrance,

Special music, "The Tabernacle
of God Is With Men," was sung
as a solo by Susan Houser.

Luncheon was served at noon.
Organ preludes played by Mrs

L. O. Talley reopened1 the after-
noon session Bible study wasagain
led by the Rev. Zacharias.

Reports of the district chairmen
were read by Mrs. Ed Owen oH

9

Charlotte Long

Entertains Club
Charlotte Long entertained the

members of the Chit-Ch- at club in
h home, 1107 E. 4th, Tuesdayaft
ernoon.

Announcement was made that
the club would meet every other
Tuesday, Instead of every week.
A wiener roast was scheduledfor
Thursday, March 24, in the city
park.

Refreshments were served to
Martha Newman,Mary Ellen New
man, Fern Stroope, and thehostess,
Charlotte Long.
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Colorado City and Mrs. J. Clifford
Hall, Midland.

Featured speakerduring the aft
ernoon was Mrs. Harry W. Wil-

liams of Fort Worth, who is sya--
edlcal preeieeat ef the synod ef
Texas. Mrs, WUUaaw spokean the
topic, "Oar Momet of Opportunit-
y-"

Other afternoonspeakers includ-
ed Eugenia Hopper of Loaaeck,
assistant director ef religion edu-
cation, who dlscuseed "Religious
Education in the El Paw Presby
terlal," and Mrs. Albert Barnett of
who brought the "Message of the
President".

Installation of the officers for
the ensuing three years was con-

ducted by Mrs. Williams of Fort
Worth. New officers included Mrs
J. E. Biscbof of El Paso,.presi-
dent; Mrs. F. E. Bower of El
Paso, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. C. B. Brumley of Seagraves,
secretary of spirituual life; Mrs.
R. W, Amick of Clovis, secretary
of Christian education and minis-
terial relief and Mrs. I. H. Kin

Mrs. J. 7. Brooks

Is Cjjb Speaker
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks discussed

parliamentary procedure at the
meetingof the Omlcron chapter of

the Beta Sigma Phi in the YMCA
Tuesday afternoon.

Announcement was made that
the ritual of Jewels, banquet and
dance date honoring pledges was
tentatively scheduledfor April 30.

Doris Smith was accepted as a
new member on a transfer from
San Angelo.

Maurine Chrant was elected toj
serve as program chairman for
the remaining dub year. Mary
Ruth Robertsonwas presentedwith
the prize for the evening.

Attending were Maurine Chrane.
Marie Christoffers, Frances Coop
er, Kathleen Freeman, Barbara
Gage,Loveda Grafa, Dorothy Hall,
Faye Morgan. Patti McDonald, Lu-

cille House, Frankie Nobles, Lou-

ise O'Danlel, Mary Ruth Robert
son, Helen Steck, Mattie Bell
Tompkins, Jonanna Underwood,
Cozaree Shields, Edna Womack,
Judy Hughes, Adelyne Marek, Bet-ty- e

Nabors, Mary Read,Codie Sel
kirk, Wyvonne Llulard, Norma
Wade and Doris Smith.

Is Improved
The condition of Neal Stanley,

who was seriously injured in a
car accident March 12, is reported
as slightly improved.

Stanley was a former resident
here and was employed by Eber-le-y

Funeral home for several
years. He now owns a Funeral es-

tablishment in Tahoka. Mrs. Stan-
ley Is the former Joyce Terry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Terry of 705 Goliad. The Stanleys
have three children. Terry, Chere
Jan and John Patrick.
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synods and Presbytery Mom
Missions.

Following the business eessiea
the visiting delegateswere takes
ea a tour of the flty wfctefe was.
cemplettd at the horn ef Mrs
Car Strom, eOi Penasylyaala.

Mrs. Strom entertained at an
Easter tea n honor ef Mrs. Harry
W. Williams, synedical president
f Texas and other guests.

during the tea hour
Included Mrs. Jt. V. MHdletea,
Mrs. R. T. Piner and Mrs. TVS.
Currie.

At 7:30 p. m final essions of
the Presbyterlal will be ceeduct-ed-.

Dr. W. B. Guerrant, president
of Austin college In Sherman, will
speakon "Life At Austin CeUeae,"
and Mrs, Marguerite MlzeU. a
former missionary to China, will
discuss her work in that Meld.

"Blest Be The Tie That Binds,"
will be sung by the group under
the direction of Mrs, A. B. Brown
and the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pas
tor, will pronounceine neneoicuon.

Mrs. ChesAnderson
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Ches Anderson entertained
the member! of the Sew and Chat-

ter club with an Easterbreakfast
In the homeof Mrs. J. W. Brough-to- n

in Coahoma Tuesday morning.
Easter decorations were used

throughout the party rooms and
on the breakfast table. A lavge

Easterbasket comprised the cen-

terpiece and silver and. china
completed the table

scene.
During the businesssession,Mrs.

C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Tom Rosson
and Mrs. G. L. Jameswere named
to the flower committee.

Plans were completed to enter
tain with a Mexican dinner at El
Patio at the next meeting, March
31 at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Tom Rosson was present
ed with a birthday gift.

Attendingwere Mrs. Hollis Webb,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhum, Mrs. Norman
Holcombe, Mrs. Herbert Johnsen,
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,Mrs. Jack
Hghtfoot, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. -- C
M. Weaver,Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs,
H. V. Crocker and one guest,Mrs,
E. J. Flckling.

VLsils-Visito- rs

Mrs. G. A. Brown has returned
to her home, 411 Bell, following a
three monthsstay in Long Beach
and Hollywood. Calif. -

Mrs. Mattte Leatherwood has
been confined to her home for the
past week due to a cold.
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Review
Tonight
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MRS. W. O, HARRELL

As a free public service. Friends
of the Howard County Free Lit
brary will presentMrs. W- - O. Har-re- ll

tonight in a book review at the
Settles hotel.

Mrs. Harrell Is to review "Din-

ner at Antolne's" by Francis Park
inson Keyes, Her part oa the
program will begin around 8 p. m-i- n

room No. 1 at the hotel, said
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, chairman of

arrangementsfor the affair.
Other features of .the affair will

be piano selectionsby Elsie Willis.
A virtuso in her own right. Miss
Willis will precede Mrs. Harrell
on the program.

Starting at 7:30 p. m., visitors
may Inspect a collection of prints
by Big Spring amateur photograph-
ers. Mrs. Thomas saidhalf a dozen
had arranged to have examples
of their workpn display, and that
any other amateur photographer
was welcome to submit prints.

The program tonight is in keep-
ing with a plan adoptedearlier in
the year by the executive commit-
tee of the association to present
periodic programs as public serv-
ices to stimulate interest in books
and other cultural activities.

Additional Society
News on Page-- 8
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There art anly two typee ef
in Texaswaapredict teweatit--

er and sincewe're not in the new
comer class and hope we're not la
the other, what predictions we

make la this eolumn will not deal
with the weather. '

However, we do think seat the
weathermandeservesn aeoquetof
roses for a March almoet free of
dust Of course, this is only the
24th and anything can happen,but
we're sure" the housewives are ap--l
predating the consideration they!
are getting at the moment.

Notice that the earth is wearing
a better looking shade ef green
every day. It looks plenty good to
us and makes taat severe winer
seem, a long time ago. We like it
even if it is a terrific struggle to
stay awakeor keep from sneaking
out of the office for a picnic Spring
fever gets a little difficult to han
dle at times. But we prefer the ex
Ira strain to that half-froze- n feel.
Ing. As to the oncoming summer,
We had a lot rather try to keep
cool than try to keep warm.

Heard two women talking the
other day.,The subject was their
favorite, hats. During the courseof
the conversation,they came to the
conclusion that Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son has one of the. most attratlce
collections of hats in town. Collec-
tion may not sound like sucha good
word, but it seemsto us that wom-
en collect attractive hats just as
men collect colorful ties.

Speakingof ties, we were back
stageduring the recent senior play
and noticed Roy Rogan. city elec
trician, wearing a colorful num
ber, a gift from the Lions club.
We see alot of .attractive and even
"loud' ties blowing in the spring
breeze. Numbersfrom one collec
tion are seen around the high
school are areworn by J. W. King,
Jr., local banddirector.

Completes Course

Announcement is made-- here that
Sgt Bennett Petty, son of Mr, and
Mrs. B. F. Petty. 1502. Nolan, has
completed an eight month ACT
technicians course in ten weeks,
graduating with an average grade
of 95 per cent. Petty is stationed
at Lowry Field, Denver, Colo.
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'GuRkmct Program
Is DiscussedFor

Women
Zada Brown spoke oa the "Gui-

dance Program in Big Spring
Schools'" at the Tuesday meeng
of the American Association ef
University Women in the home of
Mrs. Ruth Beasy, 1508 Scurry.

Announcement was aaae oy
Mrs. Gilbert Gibes, that tae due
would sponsor the Modern Dance
GrouD from Texas Stat' Collere
for Women at the Municipal Audi-
torium May 5, for the benefit ef
tne scnoiarsnl? fund.

This fund will fee
preseniea la some local senior,
who will be judged on her leader-
ship ability, her scholastic stand-
ing and her personal character.
The will be effective at
any AAUW approved college.

Nell Brown was named dele-
gate (o the state convention ef
AAUW in April.

Attending were Mrs. Ola Kar-steter- V

Nell Brown, Jna Mae
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Rob-

ert Walsh. Mrs. Charles Watson.
Mrs. Gladys Phillips, Mrs. R. W,
inompson. aaa urown, jJUoe

Boyd, Zollie Mae Rawlins and Mrs,
uuoen uiddi.

To Have
Members of the First Christian

Church will have a covered dish,
fellowship supperat the church to-
night at 7:30 o'clock. Men of the
church will serve the meal Thla
announcementwas made by the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson', pastor ef
the church.
Club To Meet

Announcementwas made h, a
club representativeThursday morn
ing that the Teen-Ag-e Music Club
will meet at the First Baptist
church at 4;30 p. m. Friday.

BEST
' IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
Let Us Barbecue Your

Hams Chickens

ROSS

904 C Third Phone 12Z5
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We Want
MORE
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Mr. and Mrs. Leo Abbe
Mr. end Mrs. S.' C. Adam

Mr. and Mri. Alton Allen
Mr. and Mn. Henry Albrecht
Mr. and Mrs. A. MJnnle Cannon
Mr. and Mrs. m. t. naerson
J. D. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson
G. B. Anglin
Earl W. Aaron
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Adair
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple
J. C. Armlsteid
Robert H. Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Atkins
Wm. Aurtrey ,
T. P. Bankston
Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bunch
Mr., and Mrs. Sam Bloom
Walter R. Bingham
Kelly Bilberry
Mrs. L. M. Bond
W. T. Boadle
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Tom BUckntr
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony
Mrs. Ruby Barbee
Mtand Mrs. A. J. Brown,
Mrwand Mrs. Walter L. Burns
Mrand Mrs. Chester F. Barnes
Mr. and Mrs,V. R. Banks
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Batrd
Mrs. Llla Mae Batrd
Joe Barbee
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bain
R. L. Baber
T. L. Basham
W. H. Battle
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bentley
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett
Mrs. E. W. Berry
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Berk
Mr. and Mrs. A. Betterton
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Blrdwell
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Biggie
Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Blrdwell
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Billings
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bjackmon
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn,
Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe
J. L. Blackwell
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
Mrs. W. W. Boulton
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Boon
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonner
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boyd
Mr. and Mrs. R. Boykin
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Boatman
Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Boykin
Mr. A. E. Bradberry
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. SInKoeter
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridges

Dorton
Mr. and Mrs. o. c btooks
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy B. Brooks
Mrs. Ona Brown
Mr. arwl Mrs. Sam Brown
Mr. and Mrs. ted Brown
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown

J. irunson
Mr. Mrs. Orvllle Bryant
Mr. and O. Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks
I. Burchett
Ruth Burnam
Mr. ami Mrs. Ge. R. Burke
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrus
Mrs. Ruby M. Bunn
Mr. and Mrs. Butic
Mr. ami Mrs. M. Y. Butler
Neal Bamafcy
Dr. ami Mrs. R. B. Cewper

Grtt E. Dawdy
Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. StweH

Tf
Fill! t
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Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Butl er
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Carroll
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson FJorez

Donald

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cain
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cobb

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cagle
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Cauble
Mr. and Mrs. Alsie H. Carleton
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe L. Carter
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Carpenter
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Carson
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carroll
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caywood
Mrs. Dallas F. Coney
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cameron
Mrs. Leo Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Caraway
Mrs. Zonia Clinton
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Chadd
Mr. and Mrs. Jerusha Cherry
Mrs. N. L. Childress
Mr. and. Mrs. A. A. Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Coats
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Clawson
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cummings
Mr and Mrs. Brandon Curry
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Creighton
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Creighton
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Craig
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Covert
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Collins ,
Mr. and Mrs. Escol Compton
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie A. Coker
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cochron
Mr. ancf Mrs. W. A. Cooke
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coffee
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cook
Mrs. GeorgeDaniels
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Daniel
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis
Mr and Mr$. C. Deal, Jr.
jewe D. Daughtrey
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Damron

Jr.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. T R. Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C Daugherlty
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Daylong
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dalton
Mr.' and Mrs. O. E. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denton
Mr. and Mrs.0. W. Derington
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Deel

and T.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. (Obie) and Mrs. Joe

Mrs.
and

Mrs. E.

Dr. and C. W. Deats
Mr. and Mrs. EstebanDivion
Mrl and Mrs. A. W. Dillion
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dibrell
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drake
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Duggan
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Dunagan
Mr. and Joe J. Everly
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeW. Evans
Mr. and Mrs. JamesEdwards

and Mrs. Wilburn Elliott
Mr. and Rex Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Earnest
Mr. and Carl Evans
Mrs. Lucille Erving
Mr. and Mrs. F, O. Ebbs
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Eastham
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr.
Mrs. Henry Fedler
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Floyd
Earl C. Evans
A. L. Harrison
C. V. Hwtt
W. Gent

Fdr

.Mr. ana mrs. j. . rimer
Mrs. Leila Maye Fields

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Fields
Mrs. Doris Freeman
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Frazier
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Falkner
Mr. and J. E. Fortenberry
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fortenberry
Dr. and Mrs. V. E. Friedewald
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fort
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. W. E ntzgerata
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Flanagan
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleeger
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Franklin
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Faubion
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Flowers
Mr and Mrs. T. Fierro
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Franklin
Mr. and Mrs. Clint O. Gay
Mr. and Mrs.-Thom- as Gill
Mrs. W.,C. Garner
Mr; and Mrs. Monroe Gafford
Mr. and Mrs.Garland Gilbert
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Greenroad
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenhill
Mrs. J. Graham
Mr and Mrs. W. M. Gage
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Griffin

and Mrs. E. W. Graham--

Mr. and Mrs. C. Noble Glenn
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Gross ,

and Troy Gffford
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Garrison
Mr. and Mrs. Chas?L. Girdner
Mr and Mrs..W. L; Gage
Mr. and W. (k Graham
Mr and Mrs. C, R. Godkins
Mr. and Mrs. Tom'5Uin
Mr. and Mrs. J. Godfrey '

'Mr. C J. Gilmore
Hiram M. Glo'ver

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Gilliam
Mrs. Helen Grifford
C. L. Gum
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gentry
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gilbert
Mrs." Harvey Gibbs
Mr. and H. L. Gray
Mr. and Jim Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gregg

and Mrs. OscarGtickman
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hayworth
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Heffington
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hipp
Mr and Mrs. G. C Heffington
Mrs. J. G. Hightower
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Harrison

Mr. and J. S Henley
Dr and Mrs. J. E. Hogan
Mr. and Mrs. Everet Hood .
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Home
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Heddleston
Mr. and Mrs. Troy M. Harrell
Roy C Hester
Mr. and Mrs. Haley Haynes
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Halbrook
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hubbard,Jr
Mr. and Mrs. Paul ttolden
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holmes
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hyer
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan F. Holmes
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hofefes
Mrs. Lucille Hamrick
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hetliman
Ann Gibson Houser
Mr. .and Mrs. Roy R. Halcemfee
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Homan
Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Hern
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hinkly
R.'H. Halbreek
Mr. and Mrs. H. Harris
L. A. Jones ;
Charles Hickman

Mr. Mrs. Martin J. DehlingerMr and Mrs. R. Hale

BristowMr.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr.

Mr. Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

CLASSROOMS
Our

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Hanna
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagood
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hill
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Horton
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hernandez
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollis
Mr. and Mrs. E. 6. Hicks
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hollis
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heugly
Mrs. Allie Henley
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Harris
Mr. and Mrs J- - C. Harmon
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty
O. G. Hughes
Mr and Mrs. C T. Isaacs
Mr. and Mrs. Conri-Isaac- s

'

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Jamison
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. Jack F Johnson
Mr and Mrs. Robert James
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Jones
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. W. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jenkins
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jordan
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jackson
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Josey
Mr.' and Mrs. J. A. Jolly
Mr. and Mrs. O.-- L. Jamison
Mr. and Mrs. Leon M. Kinney
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Knous
Mr. L. T. King
Mr. and Mrs. W. King
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Kirby
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Kesterson
Mr. and Mrs. Ge&i, B. Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. Hanry King
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King
Mr and Mrs. H. G. Kcaton
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kuykendall
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd V. Kimzey
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kinman
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knlghtstep
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kloven
Mr. and Mrs. EarlKelley
Mr. and Mrs. B. Kinman
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kennemur
C E. Lawdermilk
Mr. and Mrs. Newell W. Lepard
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Long
S. S". Lamb ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ldwke
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lawson
Zlrah Le Fevre
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain, E. Leonard
Mrs. Beth. Luedecke
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lawson
Mr. and Mrs. F. Lathum
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lawdermilk
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Leonard
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lane
Claudia Low
Mr and Mrs. D. F. Liner
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Low
Harold Lucher
Mr. and Mrs.-J-. L. Lloyd
J. W. Lindsey
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Liner
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lewis
JamesF. Larkln
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lambert
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley E. Lawrence
Rey Lee
Mr. ami Mrs. G. Morehead
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mason '

W. W. Moeser
Mrs. A. F. Moare
Frank Martin
L. B. Mess
Mr. and Mrs. RelerceJones
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Lovelace
Mr. ami Mrs. Ben McCulIough
Mr. ami Mrs. Jirnmle Mason

j

Children
AND PLEDGE OUR SUPPORT TO

SCHOOL BOND
Tomorrow

PLEASE JOIN US

CarpenterJesusita

AndersonMrj

AND

t

N

Friday
MEETING THE

VOTE FOR THE
Mrs. Garnett Miller

G. Morse
H- - C. Moser
Grace Mann

'
L. E. Maddux
C. G. Money .

'

Mr. and Mrs J. L.. Miller
S. N. Moreland
Mrs. Vance Miller
L. L. Miller
Mr. and.Mrs. C.'W. Mahoney
H. F. Merrell, Jr.
L. I. Madry

'
Harry Montgomery
A. D. Meador
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moseley
E. B. Martin
Mr, and Mrs. W. K. Mills
Mrs. Mary Moore
Mr. and Mrs. L. D.;Mil!er
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Miller
J. E. Murphy
L." A. Marchbanks
Frank Martin
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marstrand
M. L. Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mason
Mr. and Mrs. L. E., M.!llin.$'
Mrs." I la Mae Madden
E. B. Martin
D. L. Moser
R. C. Mealer
Mr and Mrs. D. Motes
J. V. Murphy !

Mrs, Christine Meets ,

Mrs. A. W. Martin -

Mr.- - and Mrs. Gordon Montgomery
F. W. Medley i
Mrs. A. W. Martin , ;

Ray Myers !;.y ' '

G. E. Mitchell :iV- - 4

F. B'J Mosier .

J. T. Masters
Mrs. Jean McGary
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCluskey
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McPherson
D. McDahlel
Clayton E. McCarty
R. D. McMullan
Ray McMahen
T. J. McAdams
Mr. and Mrs. H. C McNabb
Marion McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McLaren
Mr. and Mrs. Garland McMahan
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McClanahan
Thelma McGee
Mrs. McPherson
S. L. McCormick
P. G. McMullln
G. A. McGahen
Mrs. McMurray
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Othel McNeese
Oma McClanahan
J. T. McMurry
Mildred Nowell
W. H. Norwood :

W. N. Norrid
Mrs. Thelma Neal
Mr. and Mrs. jlra Norrell
Mr. and. Mrs. R. L. Newsom
W. B. Neel
Mr. and Mrs. F. Nugnt
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lof an
H. L. Oatman
Mrs. Roy Odom
Mr. and Mrs. W. O'Neal
L. R. O'Brien
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Osborne
Mr. and Mrs. D. M Osbem
Alva Porch
M. C Prevo
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payne
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parks
Mr. and Mrs T. Rule
Bill Seals
R. B. Tally

THE BIG SPRING

ISSUE
March 25

SCHOOL PROBLEM

BONDS

A. J. Potter
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Proffitt
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Pickle
Earl Plew
M. T. Peters
J. W. Parmley
J. H. Pittman, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesS. Parks,
Mrs. Joe Pond
C. M. Phelan
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips
Mrs. Glenn .Price
Raymond Plumber'.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Parks
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Peterson
M. O. Pederson
Earl Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. .Harold Parks
Mrs. L. S. Pederson
Miss Arah Phillips
Mrs. Ray Porter
Theo Picnot
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Plant
James C. Prlester
Sonny Peach
Mr. and Mrs. Oten L. Puckett
Mri and Mrs. Earl Parrish
W..'T. Phillips j
Mr,, and Mrs. F. M. Rodrtqutz
J. J, Richardson
Mn .and Mrs. E. E. Reynolds
MK and Mrs. E. T. Reynolds
Jess'L. Reynolds
E. G. Rafney ' t
H. L. Richbourg
Mrs, Zollie Mae Rawlins
Henry Roger . '

J. E. Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Rowland
Bartie Renfro
J. T. Richbourg
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rainwater
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ralney
Ira C. Raley
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Rosson
Mr. and Mrs. Jack.Reed
Lawrence Robinson
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers
Mrs. Tena Lea Ridgway
B. A. Reagan
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford
E. F. Russell
Mrs. LaVerne Rogers
Dorothy Sue Rowe
Mr. and Mrs. OmaI Russell
J. B. Riddle
Mr. 'and Mrs. Reaves
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Read
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rhea
H. A. Rogers
R. C. Reed
B. D. Rice
H. Jr Rogers
Mrs. L. H. Ruttedgt
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson
L. Z. Roberts
R. W. Roberts
Chon Rodrlquez
J. D. Roberts
Clifford Robinson
Jack B. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith

Sager
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Saunders
Mrs. L. C. Stuteville
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stphn
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sellers
Mr. Joe Simenek
Mr. ami Mrs. M. J. StrattM
Mr. and Mrs. H. H- - Sejuyers
L. E. Simmero
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Saunders
u M. WffflllH

Dr. ami Mrs. J. Willianwen
Rey Phillip

IT--
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A. L. Sampson
; Mr.. and Mrs. T. A", Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stipp
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith
R. C. Stocks
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sanders
Mr. and Mrs. V. Strahan
Troy Shipley
Mr, Willie Stover
R. L. Singletary
Lloyd Shursen
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. SheppardJr.
Guy R. and Ethel Sumner

' R. D. Sallee' '
W. Smltn

D. W. Self
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sandridge
Glenn Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smyrl-Mr- .

and Mrs. Zeke C. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sundy
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith
Paul' D. Sledge
Lt and Mrs. Clifton O. Sanders
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stowe
Mr. and Mrs. F. Summar
Mr.iand Mrs. E. M. Sonnenscheln
Miss Theo Sullivan
Coy Turner
Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Tidwell
J. Tucker
J. M. Thompson
Gearry Thornton ',
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C Thompson
W. E. Thomas

E. Taylor
W. R. Taylor ?
Mrs. Vena FernJTervelh . .

Raymond B.TaJIIy ( f
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Turner
J. L. Terry
Eugene Thomas
Clyde Turney IMr. and Mrs. E. aylor
H.- - H. Thames;
Joe Thurman
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tidwell
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tinkham
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Libbs '
O. M. Thompson
J. B. Thomas
Mrs. P. M. Thurman
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomas
Alton Underwood
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn
R. A. White
J. P. Womack
Evelyn Williams
Duell Frank White
C. M. Weaver
Mr. and Mrs. B. Williams
Lambert V. Ward
Jra D. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. .Williams .

B, D. Walker
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. White
C. F. Wadd
W. D. Wogoner
George White
M. F. Wilson
Fred Winn
Mr. and Mrs. J. Whittinfton
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wright
Mr. and Mrs. ShermanWhiUktr

U Weeds
Otfs Wise '
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWatson
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Weedall
Mrs. Jecile Wheat
Mr. n4 Mrs. Shirley Walker
Jehnle Walker
Mr. end Mrs. Clyde. Wyatt
P. E. WW ...

Mr. Lynn RIeves

Ralph E.

"
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Olan Wilkenta
Aubrey White

Mrs. E. T. WWto

C. H. Wasson
Mr. and Mrs. JamesWlleex
Mr. and Mrs. Leon West
Mr. and Mrs. W. Whitney
D. Weatherty
Leo B. Wilde
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. White
J. E Washburn
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White
John F. Wanfletd
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wlntirrewd
M. A. Wllemon
Frank B. Wilson
Lela Ray Whitehead
James Wylle
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Williams
Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Williams
Mrs. A. F. Winn
Mr. arid Mrs. L- - A. Yater
E. L. Young
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Yeunf
Mrs. Ruth Younjj
W. B. Younger "

Mrs, A. A. Zollinger
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Wehner
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Cliff Wiley
Mr. and. Mrs. Domingo Abree
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall T. Biker
Mr. and Mrs. Trinidad Cane
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Carmonas
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. FIerr
Mr. and Mr. N. flerez
Mr. Gilbert Frleter ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garcia
Mr. ;and Mrs. Lucai Gonzalez
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneOress,
Mr. Victor D. Garcia'
Mr. Antonio Hlnojos
Mr. R. Holguln

'Mr. and Mrs. Justin Holmes
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jamlsen
Mr. and Mrs. Modesto Lara
Mr.nd Mrs. E. W. Love,
Mr. and Mr?. C. H. MeDanlel, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Morale
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mesley
Mr. and Mrs. Catarlno M. Nunez
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Oeande
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Perez
Mr. Fermln Renterla
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. R.Ichfceurg
Mrs. Isabel.Salazar
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sanchez
Mr. and Mrs. Vernen Smith
Mrs. Nell Thornton
Mrs. H. E. Tynes
Mr. and Mrs. Vicente M. Vela
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cenley
Mr. and Mrs. Ted O. GreeM
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Marti
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Miller
Mr. and Mrs J. Merrlsen
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purser
Mrs. G. Sawtelle
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Sfclck

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sml
Mr. and Mrs, W. B, Stitllva
Lfoyrf H Thempsen
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. ThwmM
Mrs. R. L. TrapneH
Mr. and Mrs. JackWallace
Mr. n4 Mrs. J. T. MerM
Carl R. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Hellis WeMi
Mr. and Mrs. Mee--l Buwf rwir
R. Beykln
John C Flynn
Mrs. T. R. Mrrk
F. D, Refers
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. DvWe
Ml Av eWl Me era wGtwnjMPf'

VOTE AT CITY HALL FIRE STATION 8 A. M. TO 7 Pi M.
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DISTRICT 3AA OPENER
Mh wii -I-M

LonghornDiamondCorps
Plays Midland Friday

,Two teama which may figure
ttrengly in ct 3AA base-

ball race the Bit Spring high

chI Steers and Midland's lull
dofs tangle in the Inaugural con-

ference bout for both nine here
Friday afternoon. Game time u
3:30 o'clock.

Each clubwill dependon strong
pitching to seeIt through.The Bull-

dogs will lead with reliable Frank
Kobferson, a curve-bal- l specialist
who has been Impressive in early
season workouts. Big Spring is
most apt to counter with Floyd
(Little Pepper) Martin or Howard
Jones,

Veterans dot both lineup. Coach
Conn Isaacs can field a lineup with
six monogram winners while Mid-

land can do,about as well.
For lig Spring, big Aries Da-

vit will probably be behind the
dilh, heavy-hittin- g Dorinie Car-

ter will be at'first. Jack Lea at
second, Howard Washburn at
shortstop. If Martin start on the
pitching rubber, Wilmon White
will be at third. In that case,
Jones will open in the Outfield.
If Jones foes to (he pitching
rubber, Martin will go to third
and mdst prebably White to the
picket line.
Harold Itosson is tabbed for the

center field position and--probably
Maurice Arcand in right. Ray Wa-

lker will see action somewhere.
Roberson will have backing in

--.the form of Don Deel behind the
dish, Roy Mann at first, Bill Co-ni-

at second,Trcdawny at short
Wood at third and Larry Bucking-

ham. L. C. Thomasand Dec Bevlns
in the outer cordon.

The Steers won't play another
home tfame urftll Tuesday,April 5.
at which time they entertain the
defending champions, San Ange-in- 't

Bobcats. The locals go to
Sweetwater Tuesday, March 29.

and will stand by and watch the
other six clubs go fnto action Fri-

day, April 1.

Future Misty

For DiMaooio
ST, PETERSBURG.Fin., March

24 UH --f How about Joe

The doubtful condition of the
Yankee Clipper Is the most dis-

turbing note of the spring training
season,

There Is no definite assurance
that Blmagaio hobbled by a lender
right heel following an off seaion
operation, will be able to open the
American Leagueschedule.In fact,
there ia no positive word (hat he
will play at oil.

Nobody knows. The doctors are
optimistic. tflmagglo wants id be-

lieve them, But he kndws the heel
still .sends jabbtrig pains through
his body whert he tries to run.

It is feared the spur Is growing
back on the heel Then again, what
appears to be growth, may be ohly
cartilage.

Dimagglo sets his own training
TJite, So for he has appeared in
exhibitions as a pinch letter only
If he gets a hit. a runner take!
his place. The Yanks are taking
no chances with their 590,000-a-ye- ar

alar.
"I'm not going to tell Joe when

to pliy," said ManagerCaseySten-
gel. "Jle'i the only one that really
knows the story about his heel.

- Whrt he wants to play, he'll fell
ma. I only hope he will be In there
opening day."

"t don't think We'll be very good
without him," he added sadly.

without Dimagglo,
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DIVlNO FOR HOME - George .Kell of the Detroit Tigtrs It
tagged out as he dives for home plate by New York Yankees
catcher Ralph Houk In the first irinlng of an exhibition game Irt St
Petersburg, Fla. Cliff Mapes, Yankee centerflelder, took Victor
Wertz'i hit and threw to the plate In time to get the runner.
Umpire Art PassarellaCalls the pliy. (AP Wirephoto).
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Looking Em Over
by tommy Hart

Curtis Bishop, the Journalistic es who visited here the
other day. says its suicide 'to try to select theSouthwestConference
football winner this season,or In any other year, for that matter.

But BishdptUill try to dd it again this fall for the Illustrated Foot-
ball Annual, the yearly publication which analyzes the collegiate grid
outlook in all sectionsof the country. He'll do it becausehis bosses
want it that way.

Bishop has been grinding out stories for the magazine for several
years now. He plays to quite a large audiencein this section, too, by
the way. Sales of the Anrjual teach 20,000 a year in Texas alone, he
reveals.

BLOUNT WOULD BE SUCCESSFUL IN 'PRO BALL, SAYS BISrfOP
Curt is one of those who thinks Big Spring's Pappy Blount

should do all right in professional football, The serlbt iays
Peppy'stalents wire sadly misused last year by the University ,
of Texas coaching staff. Pro football will make no such mil-tak- e,

he thinks.

Bishop wilt probably have to pass ud the River Oaks tennis tourna
ment, which beginsshortly, becauseof the press of other duties. CUrt,
who was quite a hand with the racquet here, usually, teams with Wil- -
rncr Allison, the one-tim-e singles champion of America, in doubles
play In the Houston shoV.

The NAAU basketballtournamentIn Oklahoma City last week, which
was won by the Oakland Blithers, had a gross ticket 'sale of $41,000,
The 3948 Show IM DenVer had a $70,000 tUrrtOUt.

TEN PLAYERS ON WAY TO BRONCS' SISTER CLUB
Ardmore of the SoOher State, like Big Spring and Abilene,

will be furnished with ball playersby Joe Cambria of the Wash'
ington Senators,Ten Cuban boys art reportedly on their way
to the Oklahoma city from Cuba. Boys who don't make an im-

pression here may be sent along to the Oklahoma. Dutch
Prather, by the way, It the Ardmoremanager.

George Sady, trying out here with Manager Pat Stasey, is
already Under contract to Ardmore but has Intimated to Stasey
he'd rather take his chanceshere. He's originally from Brook-
lyn, attendedthe Rogers Hornsby baseballclinic in Hot Springs,
Ark-- , recently.

Staseysaid Wednesday he was of the opinion Bob Bealf, the
Knott lad, Would make the ripple in professional circles if
he added about 20 pound. Right now, he's not big enough to
go nine innings consistentlywithout tiring.

DAVIDS WOULD BRING FAMED PEPPERTEAM WlTH THEM
If the House 6f Davids agreeto play the Big Spring Brdncs here next

month, they'll bring aldtig Doc Tally and George Anderson,their famed
pepper game artists. Tally and Anderson have an act that has been
Copied throughout the World.

The Beautsplayed 163 gameslast season, winning something' like 85
percentof them.

Francis Thorpe, who has been traveling with the club since 1904, Is
managerof tTTe team, He's served lh that capacity for 18 years.

The team, incidentally, is the only one authorized by the House of
David church founded by Mary ind Bcfljamln Purccll back in 1903.

They play 6Ut of Btnlon Harbor. Mich., but are booked through the
Wltte Agency, Bcloit, Wise. The club has been In spring training In
Robstown, Texas.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Methanes, All Types of Mechanical Work,
Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning;. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor ind
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
ur service managerfor an estimate ort any type el work, both

large er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager

CUT PRICE

Vt off
On Tht Itsr Fori!

SEAT COVERS

All Ml.li
BIG SWING MOTOR CO.

, xcnmroitDMJLLja
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Sports In Brief

BASEBALL
NEW YORK. Federal Judge
Edward A. Conger Said he would
act on Danny Gardella's plea for
immediate reinstatement-int- base-
ball after lawyers filed briefs April
6. -

BDXIN0
CHICAGO. Promoter Joe Louis

announced the zzardCharles-Jerse-y

joe walcott fight for the NBA
heavyweight championship would
be stagedlh Chicago. No date was
sCL

RACING
AIKEN, S. C. --Full Speed and

Wine List, Kentucky Derby 'nomi-
nees,won time trials-- In the winter

(training seasonwindup.
HALLANDALE, Fla. Calumet

Farm's Septemberwon the White
hall Purse at Gulfstream.

Alntree, England. --Lord Mild-ma- y,

who will ride the favored
Cromwell in Saturday's Grand Na-
tional Steeplechase,escapedInjury
whenanothermount,LocalePfiflce
fell In the Topham Tr6phy Bice.
The horse Was killed.

TENNIS
NEW YORK. PanchoGonzales,

national out-do- champion and
Don .McNeill gained the Semi-fi- n

als In the U. S. indoor champion-
ships. Top-seed- Gertrude Moran
and Dorothy Head advanced in
women's play.

Texas Beaten
AUSTIN, March 24. Ohio State

University defeatedthe University
of Texas baseball team 5 to 1 here
yesterday.

It was the first loss at home for
Texas in three years and its fourth
defeat In the last 60 games with
csUefe teams.

Lack Of Power

Major Bother

To Yank Chief
j Ik luMitM I'm.

ST. JTRSBUG, fla.. March
24 The absence of extra-bas-e

punch on his club la oM Of UW Wsj

worries of Manager caseysiengej
of the New York Yankee.

The Yankees,notorious as fence
busters, haven't been belting the
ball with much ustO lfl recent ex--

hlbitlea games.
The Yankeeswon ever tncwasn-ingto-n

Senatorsyesterday,5--4.

WEST PALM BEACH Infield
hopefuls in the Brooklyn DOdgert
camp are finding little room for
comfort.

Billy Cox is turning out to be a
whiz at third base, And Jackie
Robinson at second ahd Pee Wee
Reeseat short look lik permanent
fixtures.

Robinson was the hero of the
Dodgers'5--4 victory over the Phila-
delphiaAthletic yesterday, kflock'
ing in four runs.

LOS ANGELES "Good pitch,
ho hit" Is the problemof the World
Champion Cleveland Indians as
they try for their first wia In five
games today against the Chicago
Cubs.

The Indiana yesterday lost to St.
Louis Browns 8 to 3.

HOLLYWOOD The Pat Seerey
rumor in the Chicago Whl,te SOx
Camp took a new turn today.

Manager Jack Onslow Spiked a
report that theportly former Cleve-
land outfielderwould be sold to the
Los Angeles Club.

The Sox were here to play the
ittsburgh Pirates tonight.

EST PALM BEACH The Phil
adelphia Athletics flew to Cuba,
totfay IM two charteredairliners for
a Aeries Of ganieswith the Havana
ClLb of the Florida International
League.

Yesterday they lost, 5-- 3, to the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. --
Rain which knocked out the Pitts-
burgh Pirates exhibition game yes-
terday gave Manager Bill Meyer
a chance to look over his pitching
staff and find it good.

"I have eHough startersand re-
lief men now." he gloated. "Mur-r- y

Dickson, Bob Chesnes, Elmer
Riddle, Vic Lombard!, and BUI
Werle are being counted on the
first five. And don't forget a guy
named Rip SeWell had the best
won-lo-st record in the league last
year."

BURBANK, Calif. -S-outhpaw Ir-
ving Medllnger and Red Embree
will handle the St. Louis Browtls
pitching duties today In a game
against the New York Giants.

In yesterday's game St. Louis
beat the Cleveland Indian, 65.

ST. PETERSBURG,F18,, A COu-p- le

of St. Louis Cardinal veterans
Howie Pollet and Georeg MtinHn,
will test their hurling ability against
me fniiaaeipma Phil today,

The Cardsscoredtheir first shut-ou-t
yesterday, blankltlg the De.

troit Tigers, 6--0.

SARASOTA, Fla. Baseball ob
server in this area are beginning
to like the Bostdn Rfed So Pitch-ing-.

fex Hughson went for five
lhriirigs yesterday, gave two .hits
and walkednone. Even Bucky Wa-
lters, a great pitcher and now man-
ager of the Cincinnati RpH aM
Tex, useless last season, "Again!
looks like a pitcher instead of k
thrower." Cntrhpr Rll-Hl- o TohhoHe
said Tex was a fast in the fifth
as In the first inning.

LamesaTo Host

Golfers Mar. 31
Shirley Robbing, country club

golf professional, said Wednesday'
he was hopeful of rallying a large!
delegation of local llnksmen to;
take to th6 pro-amate- tourna-
ment In Lamesa Thursday, March'
31. )

Golfers from ail over West Tix-- ,
as will be in Lamesa on that day.
but ttObblris said hewould work Id
iee that Big Spring had the larg-
est visiting representation.

The following pro-amate- will
be held on the local courseThurs-
day, April 7. Big Spring tried
twice to hold a pro-amate-ur in
1948 but the weather intervened.

Kyle Rote Major
League Prospect;
Says Hap Morse

DALLAS, March 24. (JR The
big leagUe scoutsare watching the
wotk of Kyle Rote oa the South-
ern Methodist University baseBall
team thesedays.

Kyle has two more years atSMU
but Is considereda top prospectto
be kept in mind.

In three games to date this sea--!
son. Rote has sparkled with two
home runt and (me triple, In one
game- against Minnesota he
drove in five runs, hitting two
homers, Hack time his stick work
brought Southern Methodist even
with MiBneMta, The Gopherswon
the game 19-1- however. Is the
second game Rote's triple brought
SouthernMethodist a ?-- victory.

Rete Is the star sophomorefoot-

ball flayer of last fall's Southwest
Coifereace aad Cottott Bowl cham-
pions.

"Rete Is a R&t prospect," said
Itap Mors, scout fr the Phila-
delphia Phillies wh has beenlook
tag hlM over. "He kas power and
to Ug asd streog, He slttukl he
playteg I the JWtflM iastead i
OUt bM, awwtve

Joe Louis SelectsChicago
For Charles-Walco-tf Bout
Conriskey Park
May Bi Sift
CHICAGO, March 24. W Joe

Louis, In his new rule as boxing

promoter, has picked Chicago for
thfi Eziard Charles-Jerse-y Joe Wal-cO- tt

heavyweight scrap for the
Brown Bomber' vacated title.

It was. in Chicago's Comiskey

Park that Louis lifted the heavy-
weight Crowd from Jim Bfaddock
in 1937 and It mry be in the same
ball park next June that the pro-
posed match -- between
Charles and Walcott takes place
The date might be June 22, the.
night Louis wen the championship
in the White Sox Park nearly 12
years ago. The date and site Will
be announcedlater.

The Charies-Walco- tt bout would
be for the National Boxing Asso
ciation's version of the heavy
weight championship.New York
one of the two statesnot a mem
ber of the NBA, has suggestedan
"elimination" tournament foi
Louis' title and will not recognize
the Chhrles - Walcott winner a
Champion. Massachusetts Is the
Other tibn-NB- A state.

Louis announced the Charles-Walco- tt

affair yesterday with his
partners in the New International
Boxing Club. They are ArthUr
Wirtz and JamesD. Norrl. Chi-

cago Stadium and Detroit "Olympla
executives. The ne combihe Ulll
appear Monday before the Illinois
Athletic commissionahd request a
license.

The retired heavyweight cham-
pion said Chicago was picked as a
site "after carefully considering
substantial offers from Detroit.
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Clew-lan- d

and Cincinnati." He said Sam
Becker, Cincinnati promoter, offer-
ed to guaranteea $500,000 gate.

Lepard, Felines

Defeat Jackets
Leon Lepard, the Big Spring

youngster is still at it for the Abi-

lene Christian college track and
field team.

Lepard scored liVi points as he
ted the Wildcats td a 64 & to 62
victory over Howard Payne in Abi-

lene Wednesday.
Leon won the 440-yar- d run In

51.3 and the 880-yar- d rUti In 2:13.1,
then anchoredthe mile relay team
which won by three yards.

The Big Springer was foUr yards
off the pace when he acceptedthe
baton from H. D. Terry but caught
the opposition. Eugene Carter, in
the last 220 and beat him by three
paces.

North TexasStare
TeachersCollege
Gets NameChange

AUSTIN, March 24. tf) Chang-In-g

the name of North Texas State
Teachers College, Denton, to just
NOrth Texas State College was ap-

proved by the house Education
Committee jesterday.

The bill making the Change also
gives the college a separateboard
of regents. Heretofore it has been
under the board controlling all
state teachers colleges

gf " jBj
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DIBRELLS MOVES

UP IN TOURNEY
Three gameswill be unreeled In

the YMCA basket all tournament
dt the Howard County Junior col

lege gymnasiumthis evening, first
of which goes onat T p. m,

Grapette's Bottlers tangle with

Greenhut Cafe of Lahiesa In the
npettr BarosBottlers sqdareaWay
with Ackerly in the second go while
Gulf of Midland opposes KnOtt In

the final go.
In last night's game, DlbrelT

SportingGoods edgedStanton' all-star-s,

39-3- 7, after trailing most of

Wildcats Heavy

CageFavorites
SEATTLE. March 24. Lfl-- The

East came West last night, ready
to give you Oklahoma A&M ahd
all the points you think you'll need
to beatKentucky In the NCAA Bas-
ketball Championships Saturday
night.

Eastern coaches were so 'far
gone on the Wildcats, kings of the
Atlantic side oMhc basketballcoun
try, they were talking with a south'
ern drawl.

After the lltf-ho- ur plane ride
from New Ydrk there was hardly
a smile in the entire cast of Ken'
lucky and Illinois highboys.

Coach Hank' Iba ahd his Aggies
were due at midnight by plane..

Tyler Triumphs

Over Brainerd
HUTCHINSON, Kas. March 24.!

un Utah, California and Kansas
tcdms will wind up play tonight Ini
the chanplonshlp quarterfinals Of

theNational Junior College Athletic
Association BasketballTournament '

Weber College, Ogden, Utah, faces
Grant Tech of Del Paso Heights
Calif. Host team Hutchinson, Kas..
and Dodge City, Kas.,. aUo clash

Weber went into the quarterfin-
al round yesterday by winning
from Abraham Baldwin, Tifton, Ga
70-6- 4.

Grant Tech blasted Jollet, 111.,
67-4- 7.

In a quarterfinal game last night
Cotnpton, Calif., oUtscored Bremer-
ton, Wash.. In a flve-mln- dl Over
time win 62-3- 1.

Tyler. Tex., won over Brainerd
Minn., 78-6- 3, in the other quarter-
final game last night

MerchantsWin
The Big Spring Merchants soft-ba- ll

team is locking around for
mote worlds to conquer after dls--'

posing of the Motor Transport dub.
7-- 1, lh a joust at the city pdrir
Tuesday night.

Persons'interested in games can
contact Cotton Mizei care of
Grapeite Bottling company.

They spark up everything you usear!

BOLD LQ OK PACER SHORTS

a BbI

55c to LOO

HOtEPRflOF

(BBBbPQS
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Brief and bold! The striking stripes, lively

cheek, bright argylts, smart clocks and

spirited pattern! that put zing Into everything v

you weir. You'll want a whole Wardrobe

f Sold Look PacerShorts.Choose from a

wide range of diihing colors ... cotton,

wool, silk, rayon, nylon or-- mixtures.

All with ankle-snu-g elastic knit tops ... all loftf-weari-

in the Holeproof tradition. Get tome teday!

fatLAwk jtd cvetyoaxiion.

HOLEPROOF

,W

the wy.
Stanton led, 30-1- 9, at half time

and led by seven points after ten
minutes of play In the second peri-
od only to lose out when the chips
Were down.

Bill Fletcher ana Delmar Tur-
ner led the assautl for Dibrell's
team with 14 points each while
Billy Avery collected IS for the
Stanton club.

The tournament will "be conclud-
ed- Saturday nighL .

BBBLKV Tk

Texans Hold TfirM
(Utafdi

DALLAS, March 24. IB-Te- xaat

hold three of the 20 nattoMR iler.
scholastic track and field records,
the National Collegiate Athletic As-

sociationguide cow on the parket
shows.

Billy Bless, Thomas Jcfferso
(San Antdhlol, holds-- the 200-yar- d

low hurdles record with a time o

21. He set the record last season.
Darrow Hooper. North Side (Fort ,

Worth) holds the shot put rfcord
with a heave of 53 10 1-- 1 inches.
This record alsowas madelast sea
son.

The other Texas owned record
Was set In 1933 by ROss Bush of
Sunset (Dallasf, It is a time of
1:54,4 for the SSO-ya- run,

vBAH "fcafc jBNKfiajMit J flKLfeBBBBflle

Enjoy tht whiskey that's C4wilpJb cfci rVyf
KENTUCKY WHISKEY-- A ILIND B

Le Sage Co. - Distributors - Odessa . 65$ Grain Neutral Spirits

&LMiZrk

BBBBBHatrBV.
BBBBBBBBBBBSHKtrBBBBir

National

talrfMMWaWa

lll Mt

'ATKKVS tad
Ttra-TM- I III
VtaUUUi

Kakktr Hrt

$15.95
BBBBBBBBLfaTaTaW

Bkt.TlX iBBHlBBBBBm

Bfe wFwBmbbH
raTaTaTaTaTaVt. f K,' flil

BBBHnSwtfAk. IK . 'flBHBBBBBBBBHi-aLa- Hc JwbBBBBBBBLI
f lK. BBBHdalS&tiBBBBBBH

HStIl4Jtflk GBBHBkI BBBLH

FBBBBH&fBBBBftJJjsA

lBBo -- a fA

mBBftV 't f&rlMBBBBB:BBtjtJjiBBBflpBH
shhhaelk4hhBBBBBH

1 QHbLy
BQBJBJBjpV

In These ShoesA Man Will Livi

Whit ft difference.! comfort a few holes makel Vea-titat-ed

shoesare as accessaryto hot weathercomfsrt

as a summerweight suit But be sureyn buy Nub-B6- M

veatitetedsl The ingeaiousNtiM-lus- h devtk-sseJ- it

called Aakk-FashioMii- ig will reward ys with

fcttter fit ahdad&d todies of smartness.Mea who eaee

wtar Nuhs-BW-m shoesare seldom willing to wearaay

other Wd

$trefrme4Ry V
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Business
Dirertory

FurnKurt

We far. Sell. Rent and
trade New ad Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

m Wert 3rd Phone

ADAIR MUSIC CO

Baldwin Pianoe

1798 Gregg Phone2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50.

sew tick.
lanerspring mattress $19.50.

- BIG SPRING

Mattress Factor
Call 1764

Machine Shop

2122

811 W. 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Wert
Portable Welding

Alio RepfesentaUve et
Rartnoo Process Company
Any type easting repair

Blocks cylinders and beads
All Work Ouaranleed

till Scurry Day Pnooa UK
NUnt Phone 13H

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
Bib SPRING RENDERING

it BY PRODUCTS CO.
n imi or 1S1 Collect

mmm nwnrf and otwraUd' br Marvm
wall and Jin Klnsey Phone 1017,

or Ul MUht and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing. Company

ResidentialRoof?

Built Up Roots

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

NEEL'5
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State.Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S .

Big Spring
Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
t.i. N Uex.. Ark-- Okie. La

Phone 632 or 1 323
NlKht 249SM

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
GARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models'

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

. Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

aE.'s.PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

,No Bag To Empty

- Bm Attachmentstad
Power Polisher

BARGAINS

Cleaners
- $18.50 Up

RENT . CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
WMt Ot Cecr CUxric

PHOiaB .If , ,

i - -

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars Fer Sale

REAL BUYS
1MI Chrysler Royal Coach, like new

l4t Plymouth Tudor. BAH. S7S0.
ttfi Plymouth Tudor, iSSO.
IMl Chrysler RoyalCub Cave, S785,
IMO Mercury Tucor. new motor.
I7M. 'ua Plymouth Tucor, rew motor.
sua.
It33 Dodge KB, 4SO.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad 53

DRIVE BY
See These Bargains

New REO Truck at factory
price.
1946 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 DeSoto Town Sedan.
1940 ChevroletTudor.
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 PontlacTudor
1940 Hudson

These'cars are all to go

B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

S01 West 3rd Phone
1J3J FORD tudor (or tale. H. L.
Loven. Garden City, Phone SI.

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948.Ford
1948 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1946 Ford
1946 Jeep.
1942 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe.
1948 Studebaker Vi ton truck.
1938 GMC IV ton truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 206 Johnson

1942

And

J.
1257

2174

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
Studebaker Commander

Sedan.
Radios
Motors
Generators

1603 E. 3rd

Phone

ready

Heaters
Transmission

WestexWrecking
Company

Phone 1112

Used'
CasandTrucks

1947 Plymouth Tudor, radio, heater
1941 Plyraoutn heater
194b "VxJje Town eedan. Radio, Heat-
er
IV48 Chevrolet 3uslnessCoupe. Radio,
heater.
1947 Plymouth Tudor, radio, beater
IVjS Plymouth lud'j, heater
1948 lit-to-n Dodge, long wheel base
1V4R International i ton pickup.
1945 iCr-to- Ford long wheel hase
1941 1'Vton terro'et.p atform.
1941 'i-to-n Dodge rlclup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg
1942 OLDSMOBILE. nice car.
1900. See at 2200 Runnel.
1942 PLYMOUTH sedan. S150

hours

555

price

equity. NO. 3. Fine Ed--
Savage.

coupe, clean, new SPENCER women
Nolan

lost

iu Lancaster, i
pistons, good battery,

Cheap. See at 105 E 6th,
Phone JT7-- J.

1939 BLACK Ford deluxe: ra
dio, seat covers, new rings. 5 new
Firestone and tubes. 305ft E.

Mrs

men

8ih. Phone 225--

1942 and 1939 CHEVROLET, both
overhaul paint throughout Also
1946 Mercury complete motor prac-Ucal- ly

new good used Ilarley David-io- n

other cheap cars:
new reed see ai

ranghn's 1204 West
Pbone 9553.

GOOD CHEVROLET for sale at S10
Young.

4 Trucks
1940 CEVROLET pickup, good shape.

1400 AUtttn.
FOR SALE Or Trade- - 49 Stude
baker pickup. 433 e. rat.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST nifi mire Cocker Soaniel
Answers to name
2553--

TTJir pebsoswho found mr tack'e

Spring.

Personals

Kln--

See

an(J
Mil Ola

ram

cau

box and tacue at moss -- rrr.
Lake on North Side 14 or 75.

... ? n fVA4aA alt

".
131L Big

M

mKRTTT.T bulla the Reader
located 703 East 3rd street next m
Banner

Every family m town to
try FlttgeraWs will
like them On street south of Metho.
dUt church. 4 30 to 6 30 evenings

14 Lodges

Phone

motorevcle:

Creamery
WANTED- -

Tamales.

CALLED ConvocaUon Big
Sprlnc 17,
RAM, Friday evening
March ath. ta m.
The Roral Arrh-- degree
will bo conferred. Re
freshments

C R McClenny. H. P
W. O. Low,

4Ui

STATED Stake
Ho.

.nrf if. u) aru
Thursday nights.

m.
T R. Morris. W.

W O. Low,

FRATERNAL OnDER OF EA0--
1tiM sn no ji uivcm

Wednesday of each week at ip. m

In fU new home at 703 W 3rd Bt
JTJ

IOOF oeett every Mon-

day night. 311
Air Base, 7 30 O ra Visi-
tors welcome

Earl Wilson. N d
Russell Rayburn, V O
C E Johnson. Jr.

Recording

IS Business Service

NOTICE

For' rich top
plowing level

ling,

Call 810
YAMS eurt far
sea CeJl IM- - mj

can m writ West
fstfg Co. tar kaetwetteai

J&9J Tk wTw W 6Bam gsB''sV

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS Business Service

SERVICE
ON ANY

MAJOR

APPLIANCE

Radios
WashingMachines
Vacuum Cleaners
Refrigerators , .
Parte carried for

ALL WARD'S APPLIANCES
for GUARANTEED work call

MONTGOMERY

WARD

SERVICE DEPT
Phone628

SEPTIC and cesspool service
any uni septic tanks ouiil and dram.West and St
use , no murage wo Binra
San Anselo Pbone &OS8--3

T A WELCH bouse moving Phone
9U1. SOS Harding Box Move
anywncre
SEWTNO MACHINE SEnVTCE
"i ata. U1UWITUF IT

make Uaeblne at
i w ?na mint len-- i
PORNnUHE repair, cabinets, doors,
window screens Plekuaanddellrerr
Call 252MI for free estlmaUs or
see Walker at Falrriew store

uuwi.it by thero.AMicrAllanpoin
Eleetrakeensystem, same method
used by uwn mower manufacturers

to H 11th Place on Saturdays
or call 4?-- after 5 p. m. any day.
17 Woman's Column
WILL WASH and stretch curtains.
401 N. 10th.

LTJZIER'S Fine CosmeUes. Mrs. Dix-
ie Davie, 609 Bell. Phone E31--J.

LUZfER'S Cnsmeuca. Pbone
1707 Benton Mrs H V Crocker
urs TrppreT SothT w euTdoei an
clods of sewing and alterations Phone
21JS--

HEMSTITCHING, buttons buckles,
buttonholes Western shirt button
308 W. Ulh. Pbone 87W. Zlrah Le--
FeTre
MRS R P BLUTTM keeps chlldrjn-- .
day or 107 E ttth Pbone HI
EXPERT alterations on- - all garments
Years ot experience Mis. J L
Barnes, UOO Gregg Pbone 1483-- J.

Starters KEEP children all
iiuo nuiBO. riMjua Mftpn

ting

yy
altan

1 beams.

To Get

. New Hair Do

Saving

Heres What ou Get In

This Beauty Special'

Th newest in Hair Shaping. Condl- -

Uo&inc Oil Shampoo, sciemmc lest
Curls. S15 Cream Lotion Machine
n.--r ronlr R.nse life, lustre and
body, Fashion Wise Styling and Set

All For This Week
Parkins Snace No Problem

Betty Is now In our shop and
we be happy to welcome her
many friends.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone346 1211 Scurry

and my at Pinkie a t.tizteR'S Cosmetics. Mrs.
.. irinnTrr RrfTi rt.i,..lh lie 603 E, l'lh. PPne 27M

ruuy supports for
equipped. Bargain See at 509 tB&va Jack, aldomtnal.
treart or call brasileres WllUama. 1300

Tnnort cevrolet. nw rines pnone

and five excel-
lent tires

tires

new.
and

radically
Orocery. 3rd.

1425

MldnighV

fishing
March

Now

Chapter NO

Sec

Plains Lodge

7"30

chm

Lodge

Building

Sec

rMtMiiani
terms tree

St, 1301

WTJ1

Sewlnt

E.

M3-- J

tuujua.

A

A

tor

will'

BELTS. Buttons, buckles buttonholes
pbone 653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs H V

Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical.Supports
For men. women and children

Mrs A.
LAMBERT

West 4th Phone 1129--

m
Prcmanentwaving our special
ty. Machine perrnanentsS5

$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50

Cosden Refinery and receive a re-'ii- Perfonallty hair cutting.
e.E-.-u,'a,o- ""'iRcvlon cosmeUcs.

meeting

a

1

MULLEN

soil,

and

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on (buttonholes
covered buckles, belts andbut
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1578--J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets buttonholes and sewing ot all
kinds
3rd.

iron

S10

Mrs. T E. Clark. 391 It W

Day. Night Nursery .
Poresyth keeps children all

hour 1104 Nolan Phone
DO PLAIN qullttsg Pbone

COVERED buckles, buttons belt.
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs men
Thomas. 408 N 10th. Phone
1013--

KKKP children In your home. Mrs.
Crawford. 704 E. 4th.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Men or to carry
Industrial Insurance debits. Oar Is
necessary but experience is not. If
you like meeting people and wast to
earn from S40 to S100 per week. caU
Mr. Crocker at 3003. sprxag.

23 Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Apply
Nabers permanent ware ebon. ITOI
uregs; pear?,raone isz.
WANTED Woman to take cart of
children do light housework.
pty eci 1BJ.
CAP BOP Tasted. Oasis Cafe, 884
ntsuro.
KATD WANTED at Haley Hotel, 186H

U EmMwyin't Wanted-Femal- e

EXPERIENCED stenographerand of-
fice worker waste teraasrtrr oat--

FINANCIAL
31 Meney Te Leen

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No fndorsers No Secarity
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone131

MONEY
Quick Easy

$5 S50
If yon borrow elsewhereyou

can still
Borrow Here

We navehelpedyour friends

. Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 HouihUd Goods

Lrmo ROOM, bedroom kitchen
furniture practically new Set at 7QSH
Jahmon between6 and 1p.m. dally
WE buy and sen used

"
furniture Ja aioan rnrnitnre. sea E 2nd Street

NEED USED FURNrnntET Ttt
Carter's Stop and Swap" We en

bay. sen or trade Phone tea 211

SCREENED Kiddy Coop baby
wltb mattress. Very good conditionw. aci e lib, Pbone 171W,

44 Livestock
ONE GOOD saddle horse for sale.icyau Ul KUTU . . . . . .

Lee casnier figgiy Wlggly.

Bring

fte

night

46 Poultry & Supplies

NICEt FRYERS for tale, tl 00 on
foot 220 Wright Street Alrrjort
ditlon.

unnn snarpenea
the l t

I

,

S09

I

-

t

staai.

.

-

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP b OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

Mission water beat
ers American Standard corn
modes, lavatories,kitcbonsinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y.TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Highest prices paid scrap Iron,
metal .and Junk batteries bae tn

"a atw ,,eel "ucayj .Heres A tDei. channeU. fUU

At

Burns

tires

You

Sec.

tank

Lou

to

Mr
JOIO--

UBS

W.

R. TJ.

women

Big

and Ap-- i

and

Ad- -

for
We

aoa

no raooci
Used pipe end flttl.nts tn e'l sizes 1

b xo ju tn wire mn reinlo-cm- g
and 2"x4"xl2V ga galv Iron fencing

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Contact C For Needs

1507 W 3rd Day or Night Pbone i02t
FOR SALE Good oew ana ased cop
per radiators for popular makes ears.
trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEORIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.

BABY & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each Monday In
all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone160 Stanton,Texas

FLASH
Buy at wholesale
onions, oranges, etc.
pinto beans$1.00

prices'
8

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th Street''Phone "07

BUNDLE feed, for sale, S cents bun.
aie see a. h Neves, 3 miles east.

mile south Knott School.

lbs.

FOR SALE .

Group of seven shelves,8 feet
high, 6 feet wide. $15.00
2 Double deck display tables.
$120 each.
1 Six .foot classshow case. S50

jfi What-n-ot display shelves,
$1.00 each.
All pieces enameledwhite.
210 East Park Phone433

Sewing Machines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

Ail Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy. Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

SPECIAL
Clearance
Of Hind Made

BOOTS
One Group At

i PRICE
Let Us Fix Your Boots

Boots and Saddles Made To
Order

PAUL HERRON
119 E 2nd

ELECTRIC refrigerator, cabinets, ra--
table, heavy duty bl- -

--ycie Bargain. 303 jonnsoa.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURN.1IUKE wanted We need net
rurnltfcre Give us a chance before
you seU: get our prices before yen
ouy w u wccBuster iwi w 4
Phone 1331.

FOR RENT
50 Apartments

&

e--

nrfmn(B ni4 utc., .fo
eocpies coiemsn courts e Hwy SO.

furnished amrtmtnt- - SIB
Oregf.

modem apartmentwen fur
nished, attractive, clean 100s w. eta
NICELY furnished, apartment, 3 room
and private bath. No pets, R. a
Brown. 107 H. E. 13th. Pbone33S4--J

THREE furnished anartments wffl
taie smau cnuaren. so nun. raoae
95CS.

Your

53 Bedrooms
TWO LOVELT bedrooms. 1 or 3
men in each, private entrance, snare
sdjotetrur bath wiia 1 person,on ous
tine. 1017 Johnson.
LARGE bedroom, suitable for 3 or 3
bora. Also single bedroom, prtrate
entrance. Phone 171KI. to Johnson.
VERT LARGE, slceir furnished room
large clothes closet, orrvate entrance.
BM scurry, Pboae t-- J.

BEDROOM, prlmte entrance, adtom-lnc.baa-v.

tnea only. Phone 334 er
511 oregr st.
LARGE ertrate kulraom. convenient
ta bath, garage cpUoeaX Want two
workteC trls or men. Ho drinking

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
214 RunnelsSt. Phone810

FOR RENT

63 Bedrooms
NICELY famlinea bedroom, adjota--
tnt baai. private entrance, Paoee
Ult-J-.

2LEAH bedrooms. $1.90 a nlM or
Ji.10 weekly Plasty of p",wt space.
Hetfersaa Hotel. 3 dress. Phase
eei.
TEX HOTEL, dote m. free parkjag
Weekly rates Phone SSI &S3 B. 3rd
Street.
ONE LARGE front bedroom for rent.
cjom a. 703 sum. ,
64 Room & Board
TWO BEDROOMS for rent, or room
and board, 1300 Lancaster. Peon 2111

65 Houses
ROOM and bath. Phone HOW.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
NEED three room or - larger
apartment or bouse. turnUned or

permanent resident. Pbone
W. J. Moore. 20-W.

li Houses
WANTED: Small furnished house or

apartment. Call 392 between
,ana i p. a

EDUCATIONAL Director of Flrtt
bed Baptist Church needs 2 or 3 bed'

V.

room come lur dut ui ivsu .u
J. B. Langston. 490.

WANT 3 or furnished bouse
it apartment, two children. CaU Mrs.
wauer, I5S3--

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
1. Beautiful brick home on
11th Place, best location. 18500
3. 15 eres Just north of State Park
trSO. A 111 take or bouse
trade-I- n.

3 Business,bunding 30 z 40 on lot
50 z 137, on west Hignway so.
55350. Now rented for SIOO a month
WU1 take lata model car trade-la-.
4 Business building with ut
lot Quarters. 3 lots, close Is on
Highway SO

5. rock rm ery modern.
7 closets and 2 floor furnaces, bard-wo-- id

and Venetian blinds, ga
rage, comer ot. WU. take good car
trad-i-

8 Ten acres et land just ouuide
city limits Ideal building site 11500
7. Nine room borne. 4 bedrooms.
rut front, near ""Veterans Hospital,
lot 75 z 140 Will Uke good 44
or home as trade-i- n.

10 Five room brick, borne, double
garage. 3 east front lots good weK
water, electric pump, tn best location
Beautiful home Price reduced to sell
aulek.
II. 151ft-acr-e farm s nines out. nan
mile off pavement, near school,
ilntT rood water, eood home.
Will take good S or bouse
trade-i- close In preferred.
13. borne. large comer
ot. .garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
t

PHONK 2541--

705 Johnson

Reeder 8t Broaddus
This well located

house off a nice 75 lot is sure--

lv worth the price asked.Re
duced for auick' sale to only
$5950. This Is worth your In
vestigation.

Nice five room rock nouse on
East 14th St. owner will con

sider a smaller houseor car in
on a trade

3 rental housesreturning a
nice income. There are tour
lots with this. This owner will
also considersome trade.

We have some four, three
and two bedroom bouses
which we will be glad to show
you at any time. Also several
well locatedresidential lots for
you to choose from.

Phone 531 or ?uz
After 5 Call 1846--

304 S. Scurry

NOTICE

t have a few good buy in 4

and houses.
A bargain in an apartment
house.
Rome eood residence lots.
Also tourist courts,worth the
money.
Have a few farms lMed.
Be glad to show you what I

have in real estate.
To Buy Or Sell See Me First

J. NrV. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

, Phone2676 or2012--

Duplex, close in. vacant now.

Other ood buys, in duplexes.
brick homer on .Gregg,

100 x 140' lot, shown oy ap
pointment only. -

house, south part of
town, J5250.

iouse In Washington
toace $6750. J

furnished house on
paved street?close to' school,

Hmmediate possession. ,
Corner lot on 18th Street
Good buy on East.l2th, close
to school,.p750 v.
Lovely lot. on Sduth
$550.

house in Parte Hill
addition. Immediate posses
sion. .
Beautiful Twuse practically
new. furnished.
A beautiful home, close ta, 4

bedrooms. 2 baths.
Some lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list
ings.
List your property with us
for quick sale.

Owner Must SelJ
AT SACRIFICE

Modern house aad
tots. Good location.

CALL 3065--

Main,

choice

REAL ESTATE

86 Houses Fee Sa4

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

Extra nice 3 bedroom home. 3 fames, z wu oa souta jonnson street.
Just the home aad location yoo are
looking tor. Sale nrice I1L080.

aad doublegarage, comer on
East 15th; it's new aad extra nice.
SiUGO.

la Washington Place: iff new
and an large rooms: too win tike It
tor a borne, only 17500.

duplex close to school, paved
street, mosUy furnished, bargain for
15000.

duplex, extra modem, double
garage, bear location. It's worth the
money, sii.ooo.
Bustnes crcrjertT on Greet street.
CaU today to' the best burs ta homes
ur cuiarw property.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 00 Gregg

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

2. Mice modern sir room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy this one for
pour home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
an comer lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residencelots..
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Faifms the best
Ranches.

See
W. M. JONES

501 E 15th St

HAVE LOVELT stucco bouse
with floor furnace, Venetian blinds
and. nardwood doors apart
ment m rear uarage Locatea on
Wood Street ""or further Informa
tion caU 1483--

BARGAINS

Phone1822

Large businesshouse on East
3rd Street, with business or
without. Might take some
dear trade in on sale.
o Rooms and bath, garage
apartment,- large corner lot.
Large good rock home well lo
cated. -
Duplex well located, $5,000
cash. ' .
A real good sectionstock'farm
well Improved. Will take sub
urban place In on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Res. 2522-W--3

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
estate needs, to buy or sell?
Have some good buys In
homes and lots.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--

FOB SALE by owner, three bedroom
uuiur wiuj Data ana a nail, on cor.
ner lot 100 z 140 Three garages.
iwiwonajDa m rnone VMO.

SPECIAL
Nice house, garage,Ve
netian blinds, floor furnace,
$2500 down and balance in
FHA and GI loan.

house, close to South
Ward school, $5500.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels - Phone"197

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street For further informa
tion, call 1805--

NEW BUILDINO on Gall Road. For
good buy. see Mr. Bedweu at store.
CaU 3539--

house. Urge rooms, 11355.
Small down payment, balance Uke
rent. 1700 W. md. St. or 208 Jonts.

, FOR SALE
frame stucco, good con

dition; possession.30 days. H.
'Wooten.

2.j.
RflnneJs"

House on Nolan.2 blks"
of high school, price $3750, part
cash.
Vacant lot on Gregg.
Good corner building
lease Gregg.
Hotel sale,dart cash.
Camp and trailer court
sale. Take good house down
payment; alanee
monfh--

RUBE S. MARTIN
' PHONE

EXTRA SPECIAL

M

and for
00,
for

for

by the

Four rooms and Dath offered
for short time $2,470. $1000

down and balance like rent
Nice level lot with trees and
lawn. By far the best buy for
the moneywe have ever offer
ed.

642

for

Reeder & Broaddus
REAL ESTATE

Phone 531 or 702
Res. Phone1846--

BARGAIN
SJloom home Park Bin, corser lei.
A reJ home. Mr rar.
Lots o buatt, acreace. lets, tourist
courts, business btaietS4fS.
3t-- Tear-- ta real estate bastness1.

. C.E.READ
PfeetMlH--V MSHalA

REAL ESTATE
M Heuin For Safe
NICE NEW two room boose oa 3
acres good-- land, oa Snyder Slg-hwa-y

ivt sues rrora town, rnooe iw.
satALL new house to be moved.
Phone 3415--

81 Lets & Acreage

TWO nice lata, south part of town.
rarase.rood well, nreacuraa

tank ReasonableJ E. Felts, PMSM
53S or 130) Wood St.
NICE plot on paved Snyder
tugnway. aiso com mi oa uatas--
Ur. Phone 3415--

FOR, SALE by owner: Large
rock home located 3011 Johnson
Phone 1705--J after ( p. m.

NOTICE
For Sale: 5 choice business lots
all togethei on Highway 80.
Extra good price if sold at
once.

W, M. JONES
501 E, 15th Phone1822

82 Farms and Ranches
ONE OF THE 47STI 640-ac- farms
in West Texas at reduve'i price to set--
Je estate, wtu seu royalty ana
lease on same Have choice resi-
dential building sites and bustnesa lo
cation at a baresin price, a. r.
LOGAN, Phone SS40-- J

SPECIAL
Quarter section 5 miles from
Big Spring. paVement most of
the way, good sandyloam, well
Improved, fine water, big loan

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

RUBE S. MARTIN

83 Business Property

Extra Special
Good feed store and hatchery,
wonderful business,choice lo
cation, low rent Can be hand-
led with small down payment,
balancemonthly payments,or
will trade for Big Spring prop
erty.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th

FOR store
and stock Will trade for bouse
Pbone

FOR Sale store to
ouyers sen
good oa so. Bet
west jro.
84 Oil &

SPECIAL

Phone1822

SALE. QROCERT fixtures
trailer

I747--

Uuuor priced
advantage reasonable

location Highway

'.and Leases

Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph 920 - Night Ph. BOO

SPECIAL
For Sale: Vt royalty of 160
acres. Near Cosden oil well.

See

W M. JPNES
501 E 15th Phone1&22

No. 1473

LEGAL NOTICE

QUARDIANSHIP O F npr.TtmiT
LVHN HARLAND. A MINOR
IN THE COUNTY COURT
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS
KVIIW BYT OUAROIAN OF APPLI
CATION TO MAKE OIL. OAS AND

MINERAL LEASE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ABOVE MINOR AND HIS ES
TATE:

You are hereby notified that I
bare, on the 33rd day of March. 1949,
filed with the County Clerk of How.
ard County, Texas, an application un-
der oath for authority to make an
ou, gas ano mineral tease on mat
certain real estate Belonging to Dei-be- rt

Ljnn Harland. a minor, de
scribed as follows:

An undivided
Interest In and to the North One.
half (N-- of Section Thirty-on-e 131),
Block A, Bauer ft Cockrell Survey
in Howard County, Texas; an un-

divided interest
In and to the West one-ha- U IWJ) of
the South 390 acres of Section Thlr-ty-t-

(33), Block A. Bauer and
CockreU Surrey in Howard County,
T"- -
That 3 K. Brown. Judre of the

County Court of Howard County, Tex- -
on th. 51M dav of March. 1949.

duly entered his order designatingthM
4th day ot Apru. jw. m "
o'clock in the county Court Room in
u. --.....4 tinn,. nt Trnwara County.

ulc VU. ..WM-- v- ... - ..- - i. til. BnHnr T.Tlk II U UXUC W
place, when and where such appllea--

tlon wouia oe oesfu uu -.-- .-

aoollcatlon wlU be heara at suca um
ana piece.

M. iaiu-uuji- c ....-.- .
Ouardlan of the estate of Delbert
Lynn Harlana. a Minor.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: n Vaughn Nixon.

commanded to appear ana
inVwer the plaintiffs, peUUoj a or
before 10 0 eiocx a. m o '";Monday rgfer the expiraiwn "- -'

of thisfrom thellate of issuance
the same being WJ1U

3Sth day of April A. D., or
before 10 'clock .A. M. beforethe
Honorable District ""C&unty. at-- the Court House ta Big
to.- v
S: VftATfri oeutlon wa Wed on
..- - iSS m n( rhr-arv- . 1949.

The file number of said suit betas

The namesotthe Fartiesfa said tutt
are- - Carl-L- . Ntxon. as and

n Vaughn Nixon, as Defendant.
The nature of said suit betnr

as follows, to wit:
m.tafiff U n actual bona fide in--" . 77 . .- - . . .- - -- jkahllant Af U1 BiaiC OK iCXH wu- ! .. .. -- ..it
has been for more man one jim
U a resident of Howard County and
.... ku. In tnnr tlln SIX mO&thS
UJk. W" """- - T . .
oi.tiiff atui a.ienoacx were xamEnmu

December IS. 1M7 and Uvea- togeth-
er unUl January S. 1949. No ehudrea
of this marriage exist ano mere

MmmrmltT tmilr1f. Plaintiff SUCS

for a divorce becauseof a course of
eruel conduct shown him by the de
fendant.
Issued this the 7th day of March,
tug
Qtvea tinder my nand and seal of

M court, at emca m die sotus.
Texas, this the ita cay 01 Marco .
D, 1W . .

(SEAL)

Oeo C c&oaie. uers
District Court, HowardCouaty,

Texas

Herald

Want-Ad- s

Pay

Delegates
To El Paso

All members of the Big Spring
High School Student Council left
today for the Texas StudentCoun-
cil Convention to be held In E)
Paso Friday and Saturday. Austin
High school will be the host
school.

Jane Stripling, Luan Creighton
Wanda Lou Petty and BudWhitney
the four official local delegates,will
lead a panel dicussion on the sub
ject, "How The. Student CounclMthe devotional,Mrs. Aubrey White
Can Arouse Interest In Activities
Other Than Athletics," on Friday
morning. Others attending will be!

cuin Grlgbsy, student body presi
dent,Neia underwood,Katie Jones
Janelle Beene,Peggy Toops, Luan
Nail, Joy Williams. Mona Lou Wal
ker and two sponsors.Mrs. W. D,
McNair and Walter Reed.

Convention activities will include--

a banquet and dance on Friday
and sight seeing tours of El Paso
and Juarez, Mexico.

Circles

OnTuesday
East Fourth Baptist Circles held

regular ineetings Tuesday after
noon. I

Kate Morrison Circle members
met In the home ofMrs. B. D. Rice.
40i Young, with. Mrs. R. J. Barton
in charge of the Bible study, "The
Lesson of Salvation."

Mrs. C. M. Harrell led the open
ing prayer, Mrs. R. J. Barton, the
closing prayer.

Mrs. B. D. Rice served refresh--J
ments to the following: Mrs, C. M,

Harrell, Mrs. Bill Sandridce. Mrs
A. L. Cooper, Mrs. R-'-

Ji Barton,
Mrs. H. L. Mason, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
a visitor Mrs. Jim Bennett and
Mrs. Rex Edwards.

Mrs. Fritz Crump was hostess
when the Mary Martha Circle met
for an afternoonof work on a

Those-- present were: Mrs. Lecl
Nuckles, Mrs. Joe Chapman,Mrs.

To!ll TVTrc Vloln Innot
Ncefe, Mrs.

rucmers, mrs. J. v. nenurjcit. mrs.
R. H. Harter, Mrs. Dalton Johnson
and the hostess.

Bykota and Molly Phillips
held a joint session in the

home of Mrs. Arthur Leonard with
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds in of
the study.

Thosepresentwere: Mrs. James
Parks. Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Gar
land Sanders, Mrs. A. F. Page.
Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. Leonard
and Mrs. Reynolds,

Eager Beavers

Meet In Yates

Home Wednesday
Handwork was the entertainment

when the Eager Bevcrs Club met
in the home of Ms. Denver Yates
Wednesday afternoon.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. Grant Billings, 1012 Blue--

bonnet.
Those present were: Mrs. C. H

and son. Joe Ray. Mrs. J.
G. Mitchell and son, David, Mrs
R. I. Findley, Mrs. Grant Billings,
Mrs. R, G. Burnett. Mrs. M. W

Mrs, Ben Jemlgan, Mrs.
W. L. Clayton and four
Mary Beth Yates,JeanYates, Iva
Nell and Donnette Findley.

Lolita Barber

Is President

.

Lolita Barber was elected presi--;

True, Trusted and class ofj
the East Fourth Baptist church
Wednesday evening,

Other officers named were Jean
rWood, vice-preside- Dorothy Pat
terson, secretary; Thelma Tuck
er, chairman of activities; Louella
Engle, decorationcommitteechair
man and Bobbie Jean White, MeW

er, assistants, Mrs. Carrol M.
White is class

Meet

it4ominatfng Group
Named By Society
ln;BiII SpierHome

Seven members were appelated
to the nominating committee at
the regular business aad social
meeting of the Wesley MetfcodUt
Woman's Societyof Christ! Serv-
ice in the home ofMrs. BHl Spier
1202 Johnson,Tuesday.

Those named to the committee
includedAirs. W. W. Coleman,Mrs.
Arthur PickieTMrs. Joha WWtalv
er, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. J.
L. Swindell, Mrs. J. I. tad
Mrs. G. H. Briden.

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron brought

led the opening prayer and Mrs.
W. D, Lovelaceconductedthe

session.Mrs. John Whltaker
pronouncedthe benediction.

Games were directed by Mrs.
J. I. Lowe, and refreshmentswere
servedby the hostess,Mrs. Spier.

Attendingwere Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. W. L. Balrd, Mrs. Dar--
td McCracken, Mrs. John "Whl- t-

akerK Mrs. RaymondHamby, Mrs.
Roy Rodman, Mrs. Jimmy Dug
gan. Mrs. Cecil Nabors. Mrs. Lee
Wright. Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs.
B. E. Reagan.Mrs. G. H. Brides,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace, Mrs. J." I. Lowe, Mrs.
J. W. Drake. Mrs. E, R. Cawtbroa,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle and Mrs. Bill
Spier.

PlansAre
Completed

Plans were made to observeUt
28th anniversary of the founding
of the Order of Rainbow for Girls
when the local chapter met In the
Masonic Hall on Wednesday night
The birthday ot the founder, Mark
Sexton, Is April 6. On April 3, the
girls plan to attend a local church
in a body and to have a silver tea
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Sr., that afternoon.

Luan Creighton, Peggy Toop,
Patricia Dillon and Mary Jane
Rowe were initiated Into the or-

der.
Forty personswere present for

the meeting.

Forsan High School
Mrs. Charles EarnestYgg BoOrv Is Out

charge

Tidwell

Rupp.
visitors

Yates

Tried

Lowe

The Forsan high school year
book, Buffalo Trail, is being dis-

tributed to studentsof that school.
Sponsored by Glenn Whlttenburg,

the handsomely-boun-d annual wit
published by the Taylor Publishing
company of Dallas.

The edition contains pictures of
gradeschool as well as high school
students and lends pictorial treat-
ment to all school activities.

Full page protraits of the senior
high school favorites.Betty Jo Rob-ers'-on

and Virgil Bennett, are In-

cluded in the yearbook.
Most of the photography was

accomplishedby the Hugh Math-I- s
studio of Big Spring.

Ruth ClassMeeting
Is Held In Church

Mrs. Mamie Mayfield, Mrs. J. T.
Culpepper and Mrs. J. C. Felts
acted as hostessesat the monthly
social of the Ruth class of the
First Baptist church in the churck
parlor Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. Younger presided
during the businesssession. Mrs.
C. T. Clay discussedthe "Home
Mission Work."

Refreshments were served fa
Mrs. C. T, Gay, Mrs. Ches Ander
son, Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs. Allison
Munecke. Mrs. B. O. Brown. Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs. Dewey Young,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. G. B.
Pittman. Mr. T. M. Dunagan,Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. A. E. Under-
wood, Mrs. G. G. Morehead,Mrs.
A. C. Woven, Mrs. Harold Homaa,
one visitor, PeggyJenkins and the
hostesses,Mrs. Mayfield, Mrs. Cul-

pepper and Mrs. Felts.

Curtis Choate of North City, III.,
Is a guest in the home of Mr.

dent at the businessmeetingof the andMr. J. M. Choate, 2500 Goliad.

Heltn Gibbs of Mason was a re-
cent visitor in the home of her
aunts.Mrs. C. C. Talbot andMrs.
J. M. Choate.

Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Lester and
family of Port Lavaca are guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noel

ba Allen, Sue Craig, Kolita Hosead--i Lester and their son, Don Letter,

teacher.

bus-
iness

who recently returned from Japan
at their home 1501 Donley.
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So7 Is Topic For Club Discussion

At MeetHeld WednesdayAfternoon
Trtd Keatiaf, fiicst speaker,dls--

cum4 "Soil, Sryis ad Rthb--

Ja"at a necttac C tiw Bis Sprtag
GaraWCM ImM la tie Kaiacayal
PariahJImmc wtataediy after--

XMtia tUted that most of the
ail aacaW asarfaaic material such

as leaf awW, compoat material
or barayard masttrc to make it
sore pttaWe aad to keep it from
paddag. This material also holds
tke BMiature "better.He stated that
new SacMceos plants should be cut
back' aeverely before planting, and
that oM flowers should be cut
from crepe myrtle and other flow
era before tbey gd to seed, This
keeps the alaatsblooming longer.
said (Ceatlflg. Cooper-sulpb-er dust
will atop black spotson roses and
DDT will kill leaf hopperson vcr-feefr- ia,

chrysanthemum and other
plants, taled the speaker.

Mrs, J. W. Burrell was elected

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
172 Grew Phone 2230

Polio Insurance
Family Group or individual

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

n Mrrtrt utu omci in nit prini
m Knutb rh.. im

SPECIAL OFFER
ROCK VENEER HOUSE

5 room and bath in Edwards
Heights. $1,000 down, balance
SSO per month.

JessieJ.Morgan
IMft East3rd SL Ph. 1095

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL 878 OR 1469

FOR
HEATING FIXTURES

MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
. Plumbing

303 W. 9TH

p

as first vice praatSaat,Mrs. D. M.
Peaa, secona rice prestdfL. ad
Mrs. B. L. LeFevre, correpeadia
secretary. Mrs. J. C. Daugherity
was cleeted local delegate ta the
spring cosvt-sUo-a la Hereford em

April 8th and h.
Other busiseaacompleted Includ-

ed the declstosof the members to
abide by the club's coastltwtloo
and by-la- which state that mem-
bers who .are absentfrom the club
three times without an excusedab-

sence will forfeit their member-
ship. Excused absencesare. illness
in the family or being out of town.
Membership dues were due last
November 1 and it was announced
that those who do not pay their
dues by April 15 will be automati-
cally droppedfrom the roll. Mem

By KAY

The convention on April 2 and S

in Lubbock will see a fine repre-

sentation from Post 355. Those go-

ing as delegates and alternates
are: Buddies Harold Steck, Henry
Bugg, Jim Hartley, H. W. Wrightf
Alvin Smith, Roxie Dobbins, Jack
Irons, Don Mike Moor ,
John Stanley, Weldon Bryant. Ver
non McCoslln, Griffin, Her
bert reamer, rrea sutzeu, Jim
Sandersand Herbert -- Rule. The ex
ecutive committee is also request-
ed to attend . All Legionnairesare
requested to bring their wives or
girl friends for a special party to
night. The wife of Buddy H. W.
Wright Is in the Malohe-Hoga-n

Hospital for major surgery,.,Com-
mander and Mrs. Neel Barnaby
were surprised Sunday afternoon
by a visit from Dean EugeneHawk,
executive vice-preside-nt of S. M.
U. and Dean of Theology in that
university...Buddy and Mrs. Char-
lie N.evins plan to attend' the Ice-capad-es

in Fort Worth soon...
What?? We Ice capaded around
here all winter...Buddy Jack Cook
isn't getting far from home these
days...The flag was at half mast
Wednesdayfor Buddy Roy
A. Snced,who died In New Guinea
...We received a very nice tele
gram from RepresentativeGeorge
Mahon, see the bulletin board..
vuaay &. u Barnes is a new
member of this post He comes
here from Sweetwateras manager!
of Safeway..,Buddy Kent Morgan
and wife attendeda square dance
in San Angelo Saturday evening ..
Buddies 'Wade Wilson and O. C.
Lewis were seen riding horseback
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bers ware asked to eaB Mrs. J. W.
Burrell if It is accessarylor them
to be absent.Ir was alsoannounced
that aew members win be voted
e by tbe membershipcommittee.

Members of the executive com
mittee held a meeting preceding
the regularclub session.

Those presentwere: Mrs. B. L.
LeEevre, Mrs. J. Gordon Bris-to-

Mrs J. D. Benson,Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. JoeBurrell, Mrs.
J. C. Daugherity, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. R. E.

. D. M. McKinny, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. D. M.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. J. C. Pickle,
Mrs. Cooper Brown and Mrs. E.
C. Dodd.

LEGION LETTER
BUGG

Anderson,

vFWrVBf
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down Main street...The V. F. W.
gave a party Tuesdayeveninghon-

oring Tommy Hutfo, outgoing com-
mander of the post...The mem
bership drive officially climaxes
Thursday eveningMarch 24. We
have 536 members now with our
quota still standing at 538. Hope
we reach it by Thursday...Com-
mander Barnaby has received his
100 membershipnd tie and pen...
Don't forget the square dance les
son Thursday evening,which starts
promptly at 8 . There will be a
square dance club organized for
Legionnaires as soon s we have
completed our scheduled six les-
sons. Regular lessonswill be given
in this club. As yet a- - name has
not been chosen...Buddy Charles
"Hutch" Hutchisonis a supersales
man when it comesto selling eggs
and sandwichesat the clubhouse.
He also managesto close the club
every time It Is open...Buddy W.
E. "Pete" Bridges, 2nd vice-co-m

mander at the Levelland post, is
the candidate for 19th district
commander.. .There were approxi-
mately 140 members at the last
meeting...Buddy W. P. Rice mlsse
bis chance last Thursday evening
thereby making the pot larger this
Thursday ..The Auxiliary elected
Mrs. Velma Griese, Mrs." Nola
Whitney, Mrs. Neel Barnaby and
Mrs. Gladys Hutchison as dele-
gates and alternates to the con
vention in Lubbock. Miss Mae
Murphee was guest speaker at a
called meeting of the axuillary last
Thurday evening.Her subject was!
Gold Star Mothers...Buddv and'
Mrs. Johnnie Griffin were in Am-- 1

arillo on Businessfor several days

said.

Planting acasoii festival, the time the

UNITED will you solve your work clothing

needs.Pricesslashedon every item . . . shopnow

at theUNITED andsaveI

Type 1 Cramertoa

Cloth Sanforized

Khaki Pants
Reg. $4.W as4
$5.95Values

$3.88
MATCHED SUITS

'

CHOrCE

KHAKI SHIRTS

$3.98Values

Typelj6ramertoH

ClothKhaki Shirts

KHAKI PANTS

OddLotMea's

HATS
$73t$lVahKs

$5.00

$2.98

BaBaVeBaBam

Byrnes Pleads

For Continued

Strong Defense
SPARTANBURG, S. C. March

24. W Calling for strong nation
al defease,JamesF. last
mlulit lalri ttut wnrlri'c ttttroct f

'Russia's doorstep .(
The former secretary of state'

spokeat ceremoniesawarding him
the Veterans' of Foreign Wars na-

tional citizenship medal.
"Our efforts to make the peace

have been futile," Byrnes declar-
ed. He urged America to adopt
some form of universal military
training, continuethe productionof
atomic bombs andquickly ratify
U North Atlantic Pact
"It is regrettable we must talk

of war, but it is nearly four years
since the cessationof hostilities In
Europe. Today there is no peace,'
Byrnes

when

help

Byrnes

DoughertyTo Run
For Lions President

First bat has been tossed into
the ring for the Lions district -2

governorship race.
The Midland Lions club an

nouncedWednesdaythe Candidacy
of JamesL. (Jim) Daugherty, dep
uty district g6vernor, for eleva-
tion to the head post of the dis
trict, now held by Schley Riley,
Big Spring. Bill Collyns was named
chairman of the campaign com
mittee for Daugherty and will be
field general at the Pecos conven-
tion in May.

Berlin Caught In
PostageStampWar

BERLIN, March 24. HI Divld-e- d

Berlin today was caught in an
East-We-st postagestamp war.

Post offices in Berlin's three
western sectors were refusing to
accept mall . which did not bear
stamps of western issue.

Post offices in Berlin's Russian
sector continued their policy of re
jecting any mail which did not
bearstamps issued in the Russian
occupationzone.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker of
Clyde, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Carl Dunlap of Laredo. Mrs.
Dunlap, who recently underwent
major surgery at the Big Spring
hospital is reported to be "im
proving."

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson
haveas their guests,Evan Werteen
and. Betty Werteen of Gary, IndJ

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
are expectedhometoday,from La-

redo where they attended theWOW
convention and the IOOF and Re-bck-

convention in Waco.

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBa

Wemen'sKsit & Crepe
SATIN

SLIPS

ValuesTe $1.98

88c

JURY HEARS RED DOCUMENT

Plan
NEW YORK March 24. UJ--A

Communist master plan for gen-

eral strikes and revolt according
to the rules of military science
was unfoldedbeforea federal court
jury hereyesterday.

The prosecutorof 11 Communist
Party leaders read from a Com-
munist document which bristled
with such words as; "armed insur-
rection." "revolutionary .positions,"
"putschlsm," "revolutionary up-

surge," and "mobilization of the
masses."

A copy of this Communist pro-
gram was identified by Louis F.
Budenz, former Communistofficial
who renouncedtheparty in 1945 and
returned to the Roman Catholic
Church.

Budenz testified that the party
had demandedhis loyalty to Pre-
mier Stalin as the leader of Com-
munist world revolution In all coun

Dulles Says PactCan Half War
Or Bring On Another Conflict

PHILADELPHIA, March 24, tf
John Foster Dulles says the

North Atlantic pact-ca- n halt war
forever or be the immediate
causeof a third world conflict.

Dulles told the closing sessionof
the 3rd annual Philadelphia Bulle-

tin forum last night "the pact is
defensive" but

"Unless we are very careful So?
vlet leadersmight jump to. the con-elusio-n

that, the pact is, in fact,
offensive."

"If so." Dulles warned, "it might
bring on the war which it is de-
signed to prevent."

Dulles is U. S. delegate to the
United Nations.

Charles E Bolilen, .StateDepart
ment counseler,said the NorthAt
lantic Pact became a reality be-

cause the United Nations' peace
machinery is stalled by Russian
veto and defiance.

Bohlen said only Congress can
order the U. S. to war despite the
wording of the pact.--

Dulles, however, insisted the
U. S. would join the fight immedi-
ately should any member nation
be attacked.

Clare Boothe Luce, former an

from Connetlcut
said "the present conflict" be-
tween the U. S. and Russia has
three aspects. It's a battle be-

tween:
1. Capitalism and Communism.
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tries, iacludlBg the Unite State.
The witnesssaid someof the de-

fendants, being tried en charges
of conspiracy to advocate over-
throw of the 17. S. GovernmeatAy
force and violence,had takessuch
a loyalty pledgein Moscow.

Budenz was the first witness
by the government ia the 18--

week-ol-d trial.
The defensegot an offer of help

yesterday from Earl Browder, de
posed teaaerot the Daily worker,
the party's official publication.

Browder, who was general sec-
retary of the party several years
ago, said he was prepared to test
fy that Communist policy always
has been opposed to forcible over-
throw of the U. S. Goverament.Hit-
ting back at the Daily Worker, he
said it printed an "absurd" report
that he was preparing to enterthe
Roman Catholic Church.

"This cannot provide the issue of
war. . .but both sides may use
it as an additional excusein case
of war."

2. World nationalisms. "It is
marked by the nations' relentless
search, in the name of peace, for
a of physcial power
over one another. The western na-

tions are reaching this goal in the
Atlantic Pact. The Soviet East re-

plies by enlarging its ring of satel-
lite states."

3. Christianity and Marxian
atheism.

AcHyc
TOKYO, March 24. M Fiery

Mount Asama spewedsmoke and
ashes 10,000 feet into the air to-

day. The treacherousCentral Hon-

shu volcano is one of the two larg-
est in Japan,

Swede Out
STOCKHOLM, March 24. W

Sweden abolishedrationing of but-

ter and other fats today, after
more than eight years. Meat in
restaurantsalso goes off the ration
list, but remains on coupons in the
stores.
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Move To

Defeats mack f l
Attamey At iinr I h

?& )f-- ?
Bill Alive

March M. (II Tke
Heueturned down u effort today
to keep the Vetera beaus are-as-al

alive. The vote wa 71--

Two far veteraa
baeuc were heard ta hectic
ska of the House ea
Caastitutknal Amendmentsyester-
day, afternoea.Bath 'were virtually
killed whea they were seat to aa
unfriendly subcommittee.

Rep. Jimmy Heraay of Archer
City asked thehouse to re-ref- er

his measureto the House Commit
tee ea Military aad Veterans

"If the bill is going to progress.
feel this is one step should

take,"Horaay declared."The com
mittee brought up my bill against
my will and then seat to this
subcommittee. Most

do not go into details of any
blU."

Rep. Callahan Graham of Junc-
tion, member of the subcom-
mittee to which Horany's measure
was sent, declared that the com-
mittee gave the bonus proposals
svcomplete hearing.

The Senate passedand sent to
the. governor housebill allowiar
the Lower Colorado River Authori-
ty to raise its bond limit from 25
to 50 million dollars.

The vote was 29 to 0.
The Senate also set -- as special

order of businessMonday the pro-
posed constitutionalamendmentby
Rogers Kelley of Edinburg, elimi-
nating the poll tax as require-men- t

for voting.

$10,000Fir. Foils To
FazeCafeManager

FORT WORTH, March 24. tfl
A $10,000 fire that ruined Jacks--
boro highway cafe here early to
day didn't faze the Manager,A. L.
Beech.

He was busy selling beer to curb
customers this morning, keeping
an eye cocked at the roof that
threatened to cave is at any
moment.

Beech awakenedin his room in
the two-stor-y cafe building
dawn and found the building in
flames. He stumbled to the door
and escapedwith' only hand cut.

French Kill 120
SAIGON, Indochina. March 24.

on French soldierskilled 120 In--
dochineseSundayand captured 52
in battle 12 miles west of here,

communique today.
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CONFERENCESPONSORSHIT STATE DEPARTMENT

Fresh ProtestsMade Against
'World Peace'MeetTomorrow

NEW YORK, March 24. W-Pro--teata

agalast a "world peace"
meettof grew today but the meet-tag'-s

sponsorsaccused the State
Department of "deliberately

the conferenceIn the
eyes of the American people."

The StateDepartment has claim-
ed the international meeting, which
opens at the Waldorf-Astori-a hotel
tomorrow, will be devoted largely
to Communist-inspire- d attacks on

U. S. foreign policy.
Several Catholic and

groups are marshalling
forces to oooosethe three-da- y con

ference. Picketing, pamphleteering
and streetdemonstrationsDy mass-
ed thousandsare planned.

As delegates from Bussla, Po-

land and Czechoslovakia arrived
vesterday. sponsorsagain protest
ed the State Departments refusal
to admit some 17 delegates from
western Europe and souin Amer

The ban against French, Italian
and four of five British delegates
was called an "attempt to supress
the truth that Intellectual leaders

AUSTIN, March 24. tfl Mrs.

Jones can run over next door and
give Mrs. Smith a home perma-

nent without fear of the law.

Mrs. Jones' and Mrs. Smith's
friends were all set to appear be-

fore the SenatePublic Health Com-mltte- e

lastnight to makesure such

a neighborly deed wasn'tprohibit-

ed.
But they didn't have to worry.

Sen. Fred Harris of Dallas offered
an amendmentto his bill to make
sure such could con-

tinue. It was adopted.
Specifically, Harris' bill would

strengthen the powers of the state
cosmetology board to enforce its
regulations.

The committee sent the bill to
Lthe Senatewith the recommenda
tion that It pass. No one spoxe
against It.

But to dispel any doubts that it
was a popular bill, Harris said

dot.

You'll be when you
appearin this flower-fres- h polkadotdress

with the petal-so-ft convertible collar and
the circlet of cording around the skirt!

In rayon crepe with white dots on blue,

grey,navyorcocoa.Sizes10 to 18. $ 14-9-
5.

of all political persuastoM
port the conference.

The sponsors,the National Ceav
cfl of Arts, Sciencesand Profes-
sions, said visas "had been denied
'prominent lead-

ers
Dr. Olaf Stapledon, philosopher

and the only British delegateto re
ceive a visa. Is scheduledto ar
rive today.

k In Washington, two lawmakers,
Hep. Wood (D-Ga- .) and Hep. Win-

ter (D-N- Joined in echoing the
State Department claims that the
meeting would be a medium for
Communist propaganda.

Wood, chairman of the House
Activities Committee,

told the House the conference is
"under direct sponsorshipof the
American Communists.'

Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harvard
astronomer and chairman of the
sponsoringgroup, has denied this,
and declared the conferenceis In-

dependent politically and will be
conducted In the "Democratic
tradition.'

The council said messages of

IT'S PERFECTLYALL RIGHT FOR GOOD

NEIGHBORS TO SET EACH OTHER'SHAIR

nelghborllness

beauticians from all over the
state had come down to Austin to

back the He asked them
all to rise. About 100 well-groom-

women anda few men stood up

on the Senate floor.

JUST BIT
ON

TOKYO, March 24. W When

Tokyo's 73 police stations fail-t- o

pay their telephonebill the
government cut off service to

them.
Teleprone service was re-

stored today on a police prom-

ise to pay up. Slow payment
of taxes was blamed by police
for the telephonebill being In

arrears.
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soDoert were "pouring in" from
all over the world.

Among those listed as express-

ing support were George Bernard
Shaw. British Film Star Michael
Redgrave, Irish Poet Sean O'Cas--

ey, Novelist J. B. Priestley, Mexi
can Artist Diego Rivera, Novelist
ThomasMann, and PremierJawa-harl-al

Nehru of India.
Demonstrations protesting the

conferencewere being
by a newly-organize- d peoples'com-
mittee for freedom and religion.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Uareh 34. ut A

of burin at the openingof the stock raar--ti

Seprices a substantial boost today.
su.auu tcuicicu on nu issuesout werewas enoughto spill otm Into other troupe.

Adrances ranted to around a mini. nn.i.ness died don ittur th n.n(i.
TV- - .. .,.
" jurwaru more was a continuation of

5 ;. " inner w7 yesterday and
luted the general price lerel for one of
." wgcu aurances otwe year.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Ifarrh ni m r.i."J01 ",T" SMI tdy: medium to good

SfiifSJV. . Jrilngs and heiferi
JO: common kind downward to

18.00: butcher and beef eowi 18.50-18J- 0:

eannereand cutters U.O0-1CS- bulla 1800-30-3-0;

good and choice fat ealre S3 so.
25.50; common to medium eaWes 100-3- 3

00; cum XS.00.18.00; etocker steers 23JO
down; ttocker yearllngi 24 50 down: stock- -

rawa iGw-isj- o; sucker calrei 20 00- -
25JO.

Hogi MO; butchers 25-5-0 cents below
Wednesday'sarerages and nlrs nnchinrrri.
top 21.00; most good and choice 0

lb. butchers 20 50-7-5; good and choice 150.
185 lb, 15 good and choice 190--w id. ib.wmo.po; sows lo.00-17.0- 0; pigs
15

Sheep900: shorn slaughter lambs steadr
to strong: few spring Iambi and feeders
sieaay; medium and good spMnr lambs
28.00; good, few choice shorn slaughter
umos wiu rresn snorn ana no. 3 vtitt
28J0: shorn yearllnrs and
werners. woo; wociea feeder lambs 34.50
down.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlare Lleemes
A. D. Barker. Blj aprlnj, and Ida L.

aart, mioraao uiy.
Robert Dale Klier and Oenara Tnm.r

Bij Sprlnr.
Warranty Deeds

C. Cantrell et ux to,A. Barcar ct ux
Lots 10, 11, BUc 12 Washington Place add.
14.320.

B. T. Blrkhead to K. O Blrrhaad W--3

Sect 14 Blk 31 Tip T&P. tl.B. T. Blrkhead to Minnie Blrkhead E-- 3

Sect 14 Bis 31 Tsp N T ft P. $1.
B. T. Blrkhead to Tom Blrkhead M3

Sect 14 Blk 31 Tsp IN T & P. II.
Jewell C. Edens et ux to B. C Wolf

Lots 33, 23, 24 Blk 3 Coahoma. $3,350.
Clarence R Thompson et in to V. A.

Merruk it s. 6 Bub--B tnt w ralrrlew
Ht add S7.e97.3S.

W. N. Korred et ux to Lillian M. Jordan
et al Lot 3 Blk 3 Bayden add. $8,350.

Louise Jordan Jacksonet al to a W.
Outhrie Lots 17, 13. 19 Blk 3 Washington
Place add. $10.

Elmer M. Conley et ux to Mae Zant
Lot 2 E 43' Lot 3 Blk 3 Park Hill add.
$18,500.

la 70th District Court
Lucille Simpson vs Fred Simpson, suit

Tor divorce.
J. LaVerne Robertson rs J. W. Robert-

son, suit for dlrorce.
E. D. Gilbert, to more frame bunding

from outside city to 1108 W 4th. $1,000.
Rlrby Miller, to reroof and build addi-

tion to house at 1S07 Johnson. $1,500.
E. D. Bensley, to- - apply stucco to house

at 1410 W 5th, $133.
8. B. Cooper, to demolish frame house

at 301 NE 2nd. $100.
T. B. McCan. Sr.. to tnoTe frame house

from 808 E tod outside city. $700.
In 70th Dlttrlct Court

N. L Rlppey ti T. D. Rippey, suit for
dlrorce

Ara Carer et tlr ts Sudle WUson, suit
for damages.

Building Permits
W. C. Bell, to build frame garage at

109 N. Nolan. $300.
R. P. Craft, to more frame building from

309 W 3th to 900 San Antonio, $430.
Luis Munoz. to build frame and stueco

addlUon to house at 811 N. Douglass,$800.
J. R. Garrett, to more frame building

through city, $800.
J. M. Meeks, to rerool bouse at 703 E

14th. $300.
Mark Harwell, to reroof frame houseat

508 Runnels. $300.
Manuel Pua, to build frame and stueco

garage at 509 N. Main. $300.
H. Reares, to reroof house at 801 E

13th, $310.

WEATHER
BIO 3PRUIO AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afternoon and tonight. Friday,
fair.

High today 7$, low tonight 43, high to.
marrow 78.

Highest temperature this date, 93 in
1910; Unrest this dste. 33 in 1913; maxi
mum raintau uus date, .u in uzz.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy, scattered
showers,cooler northwestportion this after
noon. Partly cloudy tonight and Friday,
scattered showers southeast andextreme
east portion tonight tand sear coast Fri-
day. Fresh to occasionally strong souther-
ly winds on coast becomingwest to north.
Test early Friday and diminishing.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and cooler
this afternoon and tonight, Friday fair.

1EMFEKAIURES
CTTT Max Mln
Abilene 79 81- -

Amarlilo 74 41
BIO SPRINO ... ..: a3 37
Chicago 40 33
Denrer ;...... $3 39

EI Paso 74 47

Fort Worth 2! a'
Oalreilon 70 $3

New York 39

San Antonio , 7
St. Louis 4 43

Sun sets trtsy at T.va p. m., ia
Friday at m

Kecfck
Htwteri

Heme Frtexen

SeaboardNo. 1

Good Is Given

Drillsfem Test
SeaboardNo. 1 T. J. Good took

a drillstera lest from 7,413 feet to
7,540 feet with the tool open 30

minutes. It had a slight blow of air
to the surfacein five minutes. Re-

covery was 30 feet of mud with
no shows.The venture is In sec
tion T&P.

SeaboardNo, 4 H. N. Zant,
TeF, was drilling be--'

low 3,390 feet. -
Seaboard Np. 1 Mae Zant, sec

tion n, T&P. produced 205

barrels of fluid in 17 hours.
Seaboard No. 1 Lone, section
n. T&P. was making hole

below 3,195 feet.
SeaboardNo. 2 Hodnett, section
n, T&P, cemented a string

of 10-In- ch casing at 1,287 feet
with 800 sacks of cement It Is
now waiting for the cement job to
cure.

Sun No. 1 Cosden Oil company
had reached6.730 feet in lime and
shale'and was continuing. It is in
section n, T&P.

Magnolia No. 1--A Gartner was
taking a drillstem test from 8.447
feet to 8,468 feet in a Mlsslssippian
lime. It had some porosity and
some oil stain. The formation is
rather tight. Location is in section!
67-2- 0, Lavaca.

Are Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Talbot

announcethe birth of a son, Clif
ton Francis on March 22. He weighs
seven pounds, eight ounces.
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LOYALTY QUESTIONED

Graham Slated To
Take SenateSeat

WASHINGTON, March 24. De--,

spite some sharp criticism, Dr.
Frank P. Graham seems certain
to take his seat as the nations'
newest senator next week with lit
tle or no opposition.

Yesterday's official Senate rec-
ord contained these extremes
about the North Carolina Univer-
sity president, whp was named by
Gov. Kerr Scott to fill the vacancy
created this month by the death of
Sen. Melville Broughton:

"He Is a little bit soft on Com-

munist front organizations.'
"He is as loyal as any American

who walks this earth" and "one
of the most Christ-lik-e men I have
ever met

Despite more than an hour of
sensational charges and equally
sharp defenseduring Senate de-

bate, both Democrats and Repub-
licans agreed that Graham prob-
ably will be sworn in without any
trouble.

His term would run only until
1950.

Sen. Pepper (D-Fla- ), who fre-
quently stands alone among the 22
Dixie senators,told a reporter that
"if we continue to gain in the South
as fast as we have in the past 12
months we may have a southern
democratic group known as Prog-

ressives.'
He pointedto the election of Sen.

Kefauver (D-Ten-n) as another ex-

ample.
Kcfauver also was happy at
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appointment "I think
it's a good appointment, he s,aid.

'T think he's a One man."
Sen. Russell (D-Ga- ), floor leader

for the bloc of Dixie senatorswho
have beenfighting civil rights, said
Graham is an able man.

But he addedthat as a "believer.
in state'srights, I cannot refrain
press reports are true that the
governor of the state would feel

to clear with the chair-
man of the national on
the appointment"

Sen. McGrath (D-RI- ), national

i 4
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TEXAS MENTAL INSTITUTIONS

Poor PlanningShows Up At Terrell;
Big Spring HospitalCan Be Expanded

(Fifth Of A Serf)
y J. P. Perter

There's a Blhllcan parable about
the bub who built Mi boose"with-

out a fooBdaUee and straightway
K tell to."

If the builders of Terrell State
Hospital, 30 mile eastof Dallas,
are still around they might feel
Kseasy during a sermon of this
topic. The hospital they put up 65

years ago has been.on the verge
f falliag 1b ever since.

. It isa't that Terrell doesn'thave
a foundation. Rather, it doesn't
have enoueh foundation Biblical
vr otherwise to resist a peculiar)
quirk of Nature.

The quirk lies in a geological
condition that causes a constant
shifting of the earth beneath the
hospital buildings. Since none of
the structures is anchored firmly,
the entire plant is plagued by
cracked walls, split floors, tilted
stairways, Jammedwindows, brok-

en water mains, and Jig-saw-

pavements.
It's another depressing instance

of lack of planning which Is the
skeleton in the closet of the Texas
statehospital system.

The picture at Terrell is pain-

ful, and better taken with an anal-

gesic. In this caseBl Spring State
Hospital will serve'asa painkiller.
But, like aspirin, the "Big .Spring
remedy" won't get rid of the pain

make it lessT-- lt --will Just seem
noticeable.

A comparisonof these two state
hospitals highlights differences as
distinct as the East and West parts
of Texas which they serve, fne is
modern, well-pjanne- d, and'health-
ful: the other Is the exact opposite.

These would have been fightin'
words back in 1885 when Terrell
was built That was when the feud
between East Texas farmers and
West Texas ranchmen was reach-
ing its apex. But even if the bad
blood still flowed It would probably
be hard to get one East Texan to
argue that Big Spring, opened Just
10 years ago, should have be'en
designedlike Terrell.

Terrell really wasn't designed.It
Just grew, like Topsy, and therein
lies the root of trouble. Hospitals,
like any other big concern, must
have organization.Terrell has.none.
It Is a haphazard jumble of scat-
teredstorehouses,kitchens, offices,
and wards. It is a conglomeration
of brick and frame structures,
mixed in design, size, and use.

As an example, the
power plant was in a good posl
tlon to service the first few build
ings at the turn of the century,
Today it Is hopelesslysurrounded
and overburdened, without room
for expansion.

Now for the aspirin.
The 4W-b-d Big Spring Hospital,

epencd in 1939 to serve the central
plains and West Texas Is on a
firm level plot of groundwith plen-
ty of elbow room. Only the first
few buildings of a long-rang-e blue-
print exist today, but these were
constructed with an eye to the fu
ture. That expansion, now desir
able becauseof the leaping West
Texas population,is the main item
In the hospital buldlng program
Bow before-th- e 51st legislature.

The Important thing Is that this
expansion can be accomplished
without changinga single brick of
the Big Spring plant. Instead of
becoming entangled and overlap
ping like Terrell, the Big Spring
hospital will increase in efficiency
as it increases in size.
. Using the previous example,com

pareTerrell's,pow.er plant with'that
of Big Spring. The latter has its
utilities sot far enough from the
administration building to allow
pace in between for the six new

ward buildings being requested
Steam, water, and other utilities
can sUll.be pushedforward In an
economical straight line without
dissipating energy through tangle
of pipes like the frustrated horse
man Who "rode off In all' direc
tions.'
' But despite fine new buildings
and a well-plann- future, all Is not
bliss at Big Spring. The disillusion-
ment come; with the realization
that neither this modernplant nor
its ancient counterpart is function
ing today as a hospital. Both Big
Spring and Terrell arc mere places
of .detention: one an "old folks
home" and the other a "peniten-
tiary."

When Big Spring first opened.
other state hospitals transferred
quotasof patientsto the new wards
As Big Spring's superintendent.Dr.
A, A!. Bowden, explains It:

"The other doctorssimply did the
human ihlrig. They seized this
chance to get rid of their unwant-
ed patients."
Th new hospital was flooded with

seniles who could be neither treat
ed nor discharged. The number
was decreased,through deathsand
transfers, but Dr. Bowden esti-
mates that still two-thir-ds or more
f his patients are seniles.
Thus two-thir-ds of the mental-

ly ill In the Big Spring hospital's
territory must be sent to other
parts of the state. And doctors arc!
distressed that little or no benefit
comesfrom the splendidequipment
o hand.

Dr Bowden hopesthe legislature
will absolveboth difficulties by ap-
proving the 1,000-bc-d expansion.
The X.475,000 requestedwould de-

velop Big Spring Into one of the
beststate institutions la the South-
west.

Meanwhile, Terrell has the same
problem of 'treatment versus

but oa a different plane
While Big Spring has acquired the
personally f an "Old FoQb
Home." Terrell has devetoatd a
prtraittaff peaal atatospfcere,ban
of overcrowdedwards aadpersaa--
aHsvi aaapajvataaaay
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STUDY IN CONTRASTS Consequences of poor planning are
brought horns by the "curbstone" in the above picture. This re-

cently appearedIn bailment ward of Terrell State Hospital's main
building. Settling of the earth causedhalf the building to rise and
the other half to sink. Note doors had to be sawed off. Every,
building at Terrell has buffered fcom this phenomenon.By con-

trast, the picture below shows how a hospital building should, look.
This Is a well designedward at Big Spring State Hospital. Six more
of these structures arsrequested in building plan now before
legislature.

many guards as we have now."
The hospitalpayroll calls them "att-

endants,"but the supervisorprob-

ably used the more appropriate
term.

The newest building, finished In

1943, put the penal atmosphereinto

brick and plaster. Now housing
male patients considered danger-
ous, the structure was obviously
designedwith a prison, rather than
a hospital, In mind. Partitions,
doors, windows, and the interior
furnishings are that o a Hunts-vlll- e

cell-bloc- k.

"But even criminal treatment Is
belter than no treatment,"one Ter-xc- ll

doctor pointed out, He refer-
red to the hospital's lack of segre-
gationmuch less treatment fof
patients with active tuberculosis.

Eversincethe communicablena-

ture of tuberculosis was realized,
doctors everywhere have Isolated
thesepatients. It Is a shockto find
a hospital of- - 2,500 patients taking
virtually no precautions.

Terrell has a cottage for 14
patients. But IV Albert

D. Pattillo, superintendent,reports
there are at least 84 active tuber-cular- s

throughout the hospital's
crowded wards.Attempts to find
room for isolating TB's has been
stifled by the onrush of patients.

Terrell I packed with 2,490 pa-

tients, with Just that many beds.
The charts show a "capacity" oi
2,798 patients, which would seem
to give Terrell 308 vacant beds.
Unfortunately, these beds ore list-
ed for buildings torn down or con?
demnedandclosed monthsago. Ap-

parently nobody'shad time to bal-
ancethe books.

An appropriation is in to replace
one 400-bc-d wing of Terrell's an-

cient main building. Bids-- wilT be
opened soon. But replacement Is
not expansion.

"Overcrowding prevails In every
ward. Constructionof a new wing
will allicvlate this some.But in the
main overcrowdingwill still exist,"
Dr. Pattillo said.

Returning to comparisonsof the
Big Spring and Terrell hospitals:
there Is one vital problem common
to both. This is the shortage oi
doctors, nurses, and attendants.

At the West Texas plant, Supt.
Bowden and his assistant. Dr. J.
P. Howscr,watch over 480 patients.
Both are 72 years old.

Dr. Bowden, an amazinglyactive
man with a genial, courteousman-
ner, has thisto say:

"I was In private practice until
I was 65. I wanted to quit then.
But it seems that only older doc-

tors will even listen to picas for
help from state institutions. I sup-
pose we arc- - the only ones who
can afford to moke the sacrifices
which these Jobs demand.

"I was askedto serve, I consent-
ed, and like others I have since be-

come interested in the work. But
all of us will welcomethe day when
younger doctors come to take out
places."

At Terrell. Supt PattUlo.Wmself
Is a comparatively young man
and Is consideredone of the sys-
tem's most conscientiousadminis-
trators. But he Is handicappedby
a medical'staff (seven other doc

Only

$49.95
For Tkk
Gei-r- al

Electric
DKONER

tors) whose average ageis. 69. One
doctor is 84. and three of the seven
are not able to carry a full work
load.
' The Terrell ward supervisorwhe
said more "guards" were needed
had the right idea but the wrong
perspective.One of the first prere
quisites to removing the "peniten
tlary" stigma is more employees--
but they must be hospital person
nel and'not guards.

Similarly, more buildings of the
right design (not like Terrell's new
cell-bloc- wil lenable both Terrell
and Big Spring to get out of the
"restraint" rut and back on the
road of good hospital procedure.

Copyright 1949 by J. P. Porter
(Tomorrow: How sudden

death stalksepileptic patients
on the high steel stairways at
Abilene State Hospital;.

SaleWelLWqrth
Counting Effort

BEAUMONT, March 24. OD

An automobile salesman and
his assistants neededfour
hours to count the money a
Beaumont Negro gave' for a '
$3,000 car.

The Negro picked out his
car, then told the salesman
he'd buy It if he were given a
ride home to get his money;

He brought out two lards
sacks.They contained$1,430 in
coin 5,400 quarters and 800
dimes. He paid the balance In
currency.

The Negro said he'd been
saving the money for 10 years.

WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUIPMENT

Scout axs with cover $1- -5

Canteens,used, with covers 65c

Field packs, used $1.50

Field packs, ne'w $--
50

Mess kits, nice ........ ... 39c

Officers bed roll covers, $4.95
and $6.95

Wool sleeping bVgs $3JO

Kapoc sleeping bags ....$16.95

Comforters, $2.75 and $3.50

Air pillows 75c

Feather pillows, nice $1.45 ea.
Trench shovels 95c and $1.25

Air corps pocket knife kits with
tcout knives $2.45

Flashlights,from.... 35c Jo $4.65

K-D- ar hunting knives $2.45

Wrist watches,guaranteed,$335

Steel clothes lockers ...'. $12J0

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

05 E. 3rd Phone 2263

See OurAd Tomorrow
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SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUT THEM!
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

Section

clothes cleaner puillng
metal ports clothes touch

Frigldaire's washing
really clothes clean.
penetratingcurrents of active

carry clothes from top to bot-
tom of the tub after time,
saturating every inch with hot,
sudsywater. Clothing floats
isa'tscuffed tumbling.

VlWeMon-Fre- e

put

steadyand quiet
spill.

E. Third

Big Spring Herald
Thursday, March 24, 1941

DenverCenterGives Emergency

Medical Service After Hours

DENVER. --Pid you everhave
to call a doctor, in the dead of
night? And then not he able to
reach him?

That frightening Situation Isn't
Denver residents any

more. The medical society

Food Index Remains
SameAs Week

NEW YORK, March 24. tn-T-he

Dun St Food

Price Index this week was $5.79

unchangedfrom a week ago, and
13.8 per cent below the year-ag-o

figure of $6.72.

The index represents the total
costat of a pound each
of foods in general use.

New Farm Bill Set
WASHINGTON March 24.

bill which would repeal the author-
ity the of agriculture
to permit importationof cattle and
other livestock- from countries
where the foot and mouth disease
exists was Tuesday by

Worley (D-Tex-).
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wlfBWhi His Frilair AufomaHcWatherUve-Wal-er action wh yewr
with rolling cvmntt of wafer no or

yanking by hardly evenHis tub Itself I

Live-V7at-er

gets Rolling,
wa-

ter
time

free
by rolling or

Auto-
matic

212

worrying
town'js

Last

Bradstreet Wholesale

wholesale

secretary

introduced

Lire-Wat- er washing makes light
work of heary blankets, sheets,
gets grimiest work-cloth- es clean,
yet gently protects sheerest lin-
gerie. And the same Live-Wat- er

action that gets clothes cleaner,
rinses them brighter.See Frigid-air-e

demonstration,

Or FBIGIOAIftE
AUTOMATIC

nYhgr

Do Finger-Ti- p Washingwith
the Select-O-Di-al

SettheSelect-O-DI- only once.Washerfills, washes
clothes,rinsesthemtwice in clear water, spinsthem
damp--dry, cleans itself and shutsoff. For special
jobs any cycle of washing, rinsing or spinning
can be started, stopped, repeatedatany time.

Rapidry-Spl-n Gets Clothes
PoundsLighter

The Rapldry--Spin the Frigidaire Automatic
Washerspinsmore thantwice asfastasmost other
washers spins clothes so light, so damp-dr-y

there are no messy drippings, no heavy loads
to lift and carry. In fact clothes come out so dry
some ready for Immediate ironing.

No totting Down

four Frigidaire
Washercanbe

almost anywhere, is so
a glass

of waterwon't

n

31
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of

Rep.

a
'

,

on
--,

are

lip
Soap Dissolved
Under Hie Water

Jnder-wite-r distributor
releases soaponly after
it has changedto acme
tuds. Eliminates possi-
bility of soap spots.

Get morefreedom from wash-d-af

work with a Frigidaire
Clothes Dryer. Fluff-dr-y a
washer-loa- d, clothes a
hurry. put in clothes, set
the timer.;, in 15-2-5 minutes

Ironsclothes aster,smoother,
. . without lifting,

backache,physical straio.FU

Taylor

Food

hasestablishedan emergencyser-

vice to meet, that probleni and
many others.

If a person can't reach his own
doctor and needsone Immediately

can call the referral center. A
registered nurse answers the .tele-

phone. If the sick person doesn't
need skilled attention for another
30 minutes or so she summonsa
doctor In the caller's neighborhood.
The doctor needstime and
drive his car within speed limits
to the patient's home.

But if it's an emergencyrequir-
ing Immediatecare, the nursenoti-
fies the police surgeon who races
at high speed in a siren-blowi-ng

ambulanceto the scene.
Less dramatic and perhapsmore

important Is giving new residents
information about physicians, hos-
pitals, and convalescenthomes.

Mrs. LoreneDavoren,director o!
the referral center, has complete
information on 450 doctors out of
the 625 active membersof the Den
ver Medical Society Those who are
unlisted are mostly doctorswho do
not deal directly with the public.

The selection of the doctor's
name is on a rotation basis. The
center has completeInformation on
what doctorswill acceptnight calls
and on what nights.
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Flat
Extra Shelf

Automatic
a

flat top. It's shelf
in the laundry. Porcelair
withstands wear.

DRYER

clothingcomesoutsoft, 8y
and
dry for ironing r
or bone-dr-y for
immediate use,
a you

30-inc-h open-en-d roll takes
tablecloths,sheets,easily.
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TheFrigidalre

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic

THERE NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT

ONLY Fl6rDAf HAS IT

T

Lifetime Porcelain
fast, and Out

Frigidaire Automatic
Washer is finished in
Lifetime Porcelain. Rust-
proof,resists scratching.

, Only Frigidairt bat it.

Electric
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

Roofing

Street

42x32 Hemstitched

Pillow Cases
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M
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Unimatic Mechanism--'
Simple, Dependable

Complete mechanism la
one-piec- e. No belts, pt-Je- ys

or extra motors.Yon
get a one-ye- ar warraatN
Only FrituUht tat it.
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CAI Mikes Several

WASHINGTON, March 24. WJ

A Civil Aeroeantics Board examin
er Tuesday made the following

recommendationsoa air service In

Texas and New Mexico:
Continental Air Lines be per

mltted to serve Raton, N- - M., on
Its route betweenTrinidad, Colo.,
and Las Vegas, N. M., lor tnree
years. '

Continental be given temporary;
authority to serve Socorro, "Hot'
Springs and Las Cruces, N. M.
on Its route between Albuquerquei

and El Paso. I

PioneerAir Lines be authorized
to serve Artesia. N. M.. on its
route betweenRoswell and Alamo-gordo- ,

N. M.

Turn Down Pipelines
WASHINGTON. March 24. W

The Power Commission yesterday
turned down a petition filed by the

'

city of Indianapolis,Ind , in an ef-ifo-rt

o reopen proceedingson ap--i
plications of Texas Gas Transmis-
sion Corp , and Texas Eastern
TransmissionCorp., for permission

I to build pipelines'.

of finer foods
. your assurance

that the WHITE SWAN
brand means

better quality at
reasonableprices

k.J Y--

JLop ranking doctors eminentnose

and throat
suggestPhilip Moxjus in cases

of irritation dueto
Findoutwhata it makes

...what a it is to smoke

America's finest
Try a packof Philip Mokkis today!

YOU'LL K GIAD

bte?

i

f

2 BIr Sprinr (Tex) Herald,Thara.,March 24, 1949

Favor England
For '48 Oscars
HOLLYWOOD, March 24. The

Academy of Motion Picture Arts
St Scienceshandsout its 1948 Os

cars tonight, and it looks like Eng-

land's show at last.
If this be heresy in Hollywood,

then build my gallows high. Be-

cause I believe Sir Laurence
Olivier and his majestic "Hamlet"
should win the best actor and best
film awards.

JaneWyman should get the nod
as best actress. In "Johnny Be
linda."

Of course (here comesthe hedg-ln- g,

if voting among the 1,987
academymembersfollows a strict-
ly American pattern. "Johnny Be-

linda" will make "Hamlet" move
over.
'Miss Wyman's only serious wor-

ry, I think, is Olivia DeHavilland's
performance in "The Snake Pit."
And Olivier could be displaced as
best actor by Lew Ayres, also in
"Johnny Belinda."

A British picture has never won
the top award. This year, for the
first time, two British films. "Ham-
let" and "The Red Shes," were
nominated. Other contenders are
"Johnny Xsckka," "The Snake
Pit" and "The Treasure of The
Sierra Madre."

With Olivier and Ayres on the
list of best actor nominees are
MontgomeryClift f'The Search")
Dan Dailey ("When My Baby
Smiles At Me") and Clifton Webb
("Sitting Pretty"). . Oliver was
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nominated for the same honor two

years ago, for his "Henry .V."

Miss Wyman and Miss DeHavil-lan-d

are competing with Ingrid
Bergman ("Joan Of Arc";), Irene
Dunne (1 Remember Mama")

and Barbara Stanwyck ("Wrong
Number") for bestactressOscars.

By usual Hollywood standards,
tonight's 21st annual awards will

be a modest event, held for the
first time in the academy's own
950-se- theater. The program has
been condensed (on paper) to 90.

minutes.
Clips from winning' pictures of

the past, a feature of previouspro-

grams, have been eliminated. But
three new Oscars will be among
the 27 major awards: One for best
foreign languagepicture and two

for best costume designing (in
black-and-whi- te and color films.)

Earlier academy events were
splashy banquet blowouts at the
Biltmore or Cocoanut "Grove, or
fan-jamm- floodlighted clam-
bakesat Graumans' Chinese Thea-
ter or the vast, barn-lik- e Shrine
Auditorium,

Last year 5,500 personsthronged
the Shrine; this year half the spec-
tators will hold press tickets. The
rest will be nomineesor present-
ers of awards.The public and even
academy members, excepting the
board of governors,will be

Two University.
Officials Confer
With WAA Employes

WASHINGTON, March 24. Wl

J. Niels Thompson and M. J.
Thompson, both University of Tex-
as officials, conferred here Tues-
day with War .Assets Administra-
tion representativesand discussed
the government-owne-d magnesium
plant nearAustin.

They are seeking title to the
plant for the university and are
hopeful it may be acquired as an
outright gift, they said.

The plant is being used by 'the
university for experimental and re-

search work. It was built during
the war at a cost of $8 million.

Birmingham Builds
NewType Of Atom
Splitting Machine

BIRMINGHAM, England, tf) -B-

irmingham university is building
a new type of. atom splitting ma-
chine. It is called the synchrotron.
It is similar to the powerful new
atom smasherUnveiled recently at
the University of California.

The British version oT the syn
chrotron will weigh approximately
1,000 tons and develop energiesof
1,000 million volts. The cyclotron
now in use at the university de
velops voltages between40 and 5C

million volts.
Prof. Marcus L. Oliphant, direct-

or of the physics department and
one of Britain's leading atom spe-
cialists, designedthe Birmingham
machine. Prof. Oliphant worked In
the United States for two years on
the "Manhattan" atom project and
is in regular contact with Ameri-
can scientists.

Cattle Association
Official Warns Of
Foot-Mou-th Disease

HOUSTON, March 24. UJ The
resident of the Texas and South-
westernCattle RaisersAssn. today
said the nation's economy still is
threatened by the dread foot and
mouth diseasein Mexico.

Bryan Edwards, Henrietta, said
"the danger to us and to our in-

dustry with consequentdanger to
the economy of the whole country
is no less real today than it was a
year ago,"

In his annualreport preparedfor
delivery before the concluding ses-

sion of the association'sseventy
second annual convention, Edwards
said continuedsupport of the fight
againstthe diseaseis required and
will be given."

KansasCity Man
FacesArraignment
On CheckCharge

SAN ANTONIO, March 24. tfl
Marvin S. Katz, 32. Kansas City,

I Mo., faced arraignment here today
on chargesof passingand altering

U. S. treasury checkof $9430.
Katz, son of a wealthy Kansas

City drug store chain owner, was
arrested here Tuesday.CharlesA.
EMs, agent In cfiarge of the San
Antonio secret service office, made
the arrest as Katz steppedoff an
airplane.

Asks Sale Of Half
Of Victoria Station

WASHINGTON, March 24. HI
The Communications Commission
owner of Station KVIC, Victoria,
Tex., had asked authority to sell

. one half of his interestto six new
'stockholders for SlSO.We, changing
tthe name of the operating com
pany from Radio Enterprises,Inc.,
to KVIC BroadcastinftCo., Inc.

R. W. Calvert and W. N. Furey
asked penatastaa to sell their W
per cert laterestis Static KHBR,
HUsbor, Tex., W William Solon
SaowdowB, for H2.2W. With the
traactk, Ross G. Bofeuaoa

wM retaa his present 4 per
tatorwtta fee atattaa.

K&?w isk" & $ ' icr' 'm -
INSURANCE STATISTICS PROVE THAT THOSE

WHO EAT A HEARTY BREAKFAST HAVE FEWER ACCIDENTS

DURING THE DAYl

PIRATE

iBEJ:RSBjffl&-'5s3s5r'- e'

SALMON

t f

6 Can

3

i "

- 12-O- z. Pkg.

1 7c
"

POST'S 10-O- z. Bo

...

- li-U- i. Box

......
4-O-z. Box

PLYMOUTH'S BEST GRADE

SWIFTS

MPf35v"JAe.

CONCLUSIVELY

PILLSBURY

LOG CABIN

SDLVER VALLEY

Ounce

ARMOUR'S

Tall Cans.

NABISCO

SHREDDED WHEAT

SKINNER'S 10-Oz.B-ox

RAISIN BRAN 15c

GRAPENUTS 20c

QUICK OATS :f. 17c
QUAKER

PUFFED WHEAT 13c

LB.

Sliced 63c
COUNTRY DOZ.

Fresh 45c
10-O- z. Can

Pork 49c
2-L- b. Box

PancakeMix... 35c
12-O- z. Cam

Maple Syrup....27c
No. 2 Cam

Juice9c
YELLOW DELICIOUS

APPLES

Lb. 17c

Golden Yellow Lb.

Bananas lUc
CALtfORNIA SNOWIHTE Lb.

CAULIFLOWER.... 15c

RUTABAGA ' LK

TURNIPS ...v 5c
CAUFORNLA

RADISHES 5c

Uwanta

Alaska, 1--
Lb. Can

DELMAR

RosedaleBartlett

UBBY'S

Libby's Whole Kernel

BROOKS

49c
TUNA 23cOLEO 22c
MILK

Bacon....

Eggs......

Sausages

Grapefruit

Pear Halves 43c

Lb.

35c
No. 2& Cam

2K Can

No. 2 Can

Can

Cam

Fruit Cocktail 39c

Golden Corn..19c

Pork & Beans...9c
REAGAN'S

Sauerkraut-;....'7i-c

I I I I 1 I IiUi I I I --i i
I I 11 i I I 111 I I 1J MJJ

ALL MEAT Lb.

WIENERS 39t
NO WASTE

MINUTE STEAK .....,: 79c
LEAN AND MEATY Lb.

SPARERIBS 49c
FRESHDRESSED Lb.

FRYERS l,..,;. 59c
WISCONSIN REDBIND Lb.

CHEESE 59c

HUNT'S

KM

Tomato Catsup18c
LDJBY'S SWEET MIXED

Pickles .. '. 25c
New Glass and Silver deader

No.

Jar

Cm

Bx

Glass Gloss.1...39c
THE MAGIO SUDS

10-O- z.

10-O- z.

14-O- z. Bottle

12-O- z.

Fiat

Large

Swerl ;. 19c

Sure Jell 13c

SPRY

& ..,. 88c

l.'JJ ' ' J I JJ!J)J -- AAVk"AAVk

J--0 H

'

.
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. . .
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Molcfsses-Oatme-al

MakesGoodCookies
Meat Leaf With Tomato Saaee

Browsed Potatoes
Faa-frie- d Greea Cabaafe

.Bread aad Batter - Ttvk Salad
MolassesOatmealCookies

Beverage
Mstasss Oatmeal Coekiea

Infredients: Yi cap melted saort--

eate. cup molasses, l.eg.
(Habealea), cup raisins (dwa--

ped), U4 cups rolled oats, Vi cup

broken walnut meats. cup sifted
flour. Vi teaspoonbak

ing soda, 2 teaspoonscinnamon, 1

teaspoonsalt, 2 tablespoonsmilk.

aHialsssssal MrtWvaBBHBBaBTaW

EGlXBaBaiaBBaBate YfyaBMat

SRolIs

Can...

CreoleMaid
Style Can

rat r

Ketfted: Pattbe jlinrlwmlsig faUgM-- i

ly esoM) ia a vMmg awl
add tfcc iriawef aad Add the
ttc, raitJas,reBad aat aad wal-a- wt

asaats aad atk tevtber. Sift
the flaar, baJa Mda, eaaaawa,
aad salt tafetlwr; add ta
tsre mlSc Dray ay
tablssaeeas,aaeat2 iacaas apart.
oata a freasedcooky sheet. Bake
is a hot (425T.) eves for 10 to 15

mteates dose.Makesaboat
39 large cookies.

la aadeat days, wrestlers
rubbed oil aad fiae.saadoa
bodies to prevent their oeaoaeats

getting a

aVtt '

1
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm iBBBaJaaBBaaaaaBBLB kMj

4 02.

Full

TC If

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tours.,March 2414J S

Rice And Ring
Makes Tasty Dish

The vef goes aa uaauk aausYigwwiy.
dally. It is difficult to make a dif

ference ia vegetables, but k
iaspertaat to use less meat The
secret of having newnessla the
vegetableline is by combining.dif-

ferent ones together, gaining an
adventure in substance and

There a month in the
when carrots are not avail-

able, naturally, yoa always
rice on your shelf. So rice

its rather bland, companion
able taste and the "nuttiness" of
carrots ah, ha, there some-IM-ne

new under the sun!
Sing molds are great cook-hel- p

ers, but in case one is not on
shelves, a effect con be had
by spooning the rice-carr-ot mix-

ture out Into the shape of a ring.
Ingredients: 3 cups cooked rice
1 cup shredded carrots, 1 table--'
spoon minced onion, 2 teaspoons
salt, 3 tablespoonsbutter mar-
garine.
Preparing the Fluffy White
Put 1 cup white rice, 1 teaspoon
salt and 2 cold water in a
two-qua-rt saucepan. Cover with
a tight-fittin- g lid. Set over a hot

reduce the as low as pparible
aad,simmer for 14 minutes mere.

Daring this the rke will

absorb the water and come eat
dellcioasly tender. Remove the lid
to permit the rice to steam
Lift rice te test its
consistency.Never stir while
ingand the grains will be sepa-

rate and tender.
Method: Seasonthe hot Cully rice

salt, butter margarine and
onion. lightly to

allow the seasoningsto be evenly
distributed. Add the raw. shredded
carrots and toss again. Pack in
well-greas- mold and set in

pan of hot water ready to
use.

ring makes delightful
vegetable dish by itself or
tional Interest can be added by
filling center of hot
creamed meat chicken veg
etables and especially
with curried lamb.

makes six to eight
servings.

Can Be Of Figs
SpK Pea Soap
Crisp Creates
aad Craaaattat

BreceeH
Freak FraR Bawl

Qttlck Fig Coffee Cake
Beverage

(Sedpefar Starred FoBews)
QUICK COFFEE CAKE

package eatek-actin- g

yeast, ft cap hkewarm
water, cap mfflc, ft cap batter

margarine, cap firmly
packed brown sugar, caps bis-

cuit mix, ft cap chopped figs,
cap brokenpecaa walnut meats,

egg, teaspooncinnamon,short-
ening.

Method: Sprinkle yeast,over wa
ter: let stand minutes,

fUm shows over top:
add tablespoonsof butter
margarine and stir fat
melted. Remove heat, stir

cup of the sugar along the
biscuit figs, nutmeats,
beatenegg and yeast. Put mixture

floured board and knead min-
utes. Roll into rectangle, spread
with remaining fat, sugarand

Ron up like jelly roll.
Shapedoughin ring; cut almost

spacing the cuts about
inches apartTwist section
its Brush with shortening,

and let rise in place
to. double its Bake in hot
(425 F) over for about 20 minutes

done. Note: figs are
hard, soften hot water.
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For
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Spring aad Ms

marketing areahas selected
by Lever Brothers company of

Mass., in which to in-

troduce Surf, the company's new
general householddetergentprior
to national distribution.

Latestaddition to the flourishing
family of soaps, dentifrices, cos-

metics and shortenings produced
by Lever Brothers in eight major
plants located throughoutthe
ed States, now on sale or
wfll be soon in Big
Spring grocery stores and super-
markets. Thanks to a special in
troductory offer. Spring house
wives may purchase two
boxes of the new product for the
price of one five cents.

Designed for general household
use in hard-wat-er areas, has

perfected by many years of
research to effectively clean the
"heaviest dirtiest wash," dishes
and glassware, woodwork, floors,
porcelain surfaces and walls,
a minimum expenditure of time,
effort and money.

Based on the present selling
prices of competitive products.
Surf, according to Lever officials,

more economical for home use
in areas any oth--

Z

asazaeC Far example, hi the
Lever Moratory iadkate the
eeet of washing thkty diahaa aa
average number far a faaaOy of
fear is slightly mora hah! a

Becaase. k entirely Immaae
te me magnesium aad eaksaaa
salts, which water "hard,'
Surf is described as ready to de
its cleansingjob the sepsad hits
the water. For the same reason,
its say, evea a

water leaves aa
uble which

to clothes and dishes
other soap cleansing agents.

The wrsa see sew

of
the aad are

K.

I I
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TISSUE Southern

America
dAKUINtj

COCOANUT

CORN

Baker's

2

-- Cudahy,

Sliced
Pound

or

J

C 1 Choke,Beef
JlCAIV

FURRFOOD

FuwtFOOD

it

Is

is

or

of

or

or or

JUICE IK'! 19c

SYRUP SSS. lc
TOMATO JUICE 25c

BIIMHbi
CHEESE Cream

Longhorn,Pound.

BACON

J.C--TC Pound.

ROAST PORK
LoinorOab.Lb

Hams

69c

59c

49c

Carrots
A

GRAPEFRUT

CHOCOLATE

Boston
Butts,

39c

HENS
Fresh Dressed

Drawn
Pound

Quick Coffee Cdke
Made

Ingredients:

or

or

or
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Wcklow

rtAmj Package

Slab

APPLE JUICE

nrar Plainsman
DLAUtEIETCAd

GREEN BEANS

CANDY
Bars lfl

For. 'VC

TOOTH PASTE

IPANA

JergensLotion
52c 1 $1.00 Value 59C

59c

Helene

Sauve
Men

$1:00Size 89cpbs

Maw
lajjAaBAMamAAjl
Miifvvctv
By Lmr Bros.

aarroandlng

Cambridge,

is

is

No. Can
rv

PanAm. Cut
No. Can .,
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Curtis
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5c
ALL FOR...
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Oil.

Fkg.

Cream
No.

Pawai

aawl
aafc.

lot
with haaalac

aatfl

their

from bold.

etabie banie name

never
year

and,
have

your
ring

cups

Lb

heat

time

dry.
fork

cook

Toss with fork

ring
until

This

ring

good

from

Salmea BJee
with Eag Save

DUi

Heat
until

until
from

with

cin-

namon.

center,
each

side.

until
them

fwp

5c

beea

Unit

most

plus

been

hard-wat- er

than

Surf

cling with

f
M Ml

.aBBT

WM
M J

I

in

jbc--

with

Rice

with

with

addi

with

This

FIG

milk

mix,

cover warm
size.

Big

Surf
very

Big

Surf

with

than

300

testa
that

M

kmmW

2 Bars 18c
IBar

I

2 Large
Pkgs. . .

I

RADISHES B.. 5c

LargeFreshBunches

Bunch

Sno White

LUX SOAP

WlTWwffTfimMM

mLmMtMWfWmwkmk
mMMMMmmm ffffk tiMmMV-WfrJrQ-

M

MAkMimMMmj

29c .Orangeslb. 7Jc
CARROTS

Gollards

Cauliflower

ONIONS
Green
Bunch ...

wi;

5c

7k

71
Lb.

19c
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XAMBUXG, Geraea?.W Gee-joe-s

peitee carrying ettt aa et

road check etopeed
ft sewarobiriaace.They were about
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PfCAN MC- -3 easystep to
acmniptiouacfltin'I QUne
aa ch pie pan with pat-tr-y

madewith Jewel Short-mi-nf

.0For thefilling, beat
4 ef slightly. Add 1 cup
ugar, X tap. aalt, 1 cup

white corn syrup, 3 tbsp.
meltedJewelShortening,H

to were it e

WM VpVBvfl. BH 99 ftpt HHM OIK

They bad heea tat the ef-

fect had wan etf.

j

cup whole pecannut meat
and 1H tap. vanilla. Fill

pie shell and bake
in a oven(350 F.)
about 1 hour, until an

knifecomesoutclean.
The magic in Jewelmakes
it melt in your mouth!

Invited

Rog

Tomatoes

Mrs.

Case
Plus

drufxed,

prepared
moderate

in-

serted

No. 1

Can..

...

PAIR

MINNEAPOLIS. March 3t W

Jt.teea-afe-d couple wed six days
today were central figures 1m a
Wisconsin skyiag mystery.

They are Mrr and Mrs. Milton

Babich, taken Into custody here
last sight after a widespread
search.The hunt startedwhen the
body of Patricia Birmingham,

sisterof the bride was re-

covered Sunday from the Mil-

waukee Rivernear her West Allis,
Wis. home.

Milwaukeeofficers, who said they
want the Babichs for questioning,
will fly the couple there today.
Tbey are. expected to arrive in
time for Patricia'sfuneral.

The newlyweds,held in jail over-
night, deniedany knowledge of how
Patricia went to her death. They
told police they had heard Patri-
cia's body was found. But they kept
silent becauseof fear their parents
would ennui their marriage.

EugeneBemath, Minneapolis de-

tective inspector, said the couple
told this story during 90 minutesof
questioning:

The two eloped from their West
Allis homes lastThursdayand went
to Kalamazoo,Mich, no particular
reasonjust a place on the map
away from home The Justicethere
waived the, five-da- y waiting period
and they were married next day.
Babich gave his wife's age as 18.
She is 17 and he 19.

Last Monday in Chicago they
read of the finding of Patricia's
body. But Kathleen, the bride
feared to go home becauseof her
parents' possible wrath over the
runaway marriage.

They took a bus for Minneapolis
and rented a housekeepingroom.
Babich expected to get a Job and
stay here. But he hadput $1,300 in
savingsinto a bank at Kalamazoo.
Yesterdayhe soughtto transfer the
money to a bank here.

Police' found out about it and
were waiting at the couple'sroom.
Minneapolis Detective Harry Todd
said the two seemedgenuinelysur-

prised when he Informed them they

ers
. , .

Pineapple JJoz.can 42c
Tucker's

. .

,

3 Lbs.

Shortening 65c
Cola

24-Bot- tIe

Deposit

ChargeAccounts

Kool Aid 4c

Formulae 19c

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Teen-Age-d CoupleAre Figures
In WisconsinSlaying Mystery

7ic

HERSHEY BARS

were wasted lee fuettloateg.They
eaterec the room with bagsof gro
ceries.

Yet, she and Patricia had been

Negro's License

Revoked For Sale

Of GeorgiaHomes
ATLANTA, March 24. W1 The

licenseof a Negro real estatedeal-
er, who sold homes In a white
neighborhood to Negroes, was re-

voked yesterday by the Georgia
Real Estate Commission. The com-
mission found J. H. Calhoun guilty
of falsely assuring a Negro purch-
aser she could move into a home
without opposition.

Calhoun said he might pull Geor-
gia into federal court on grounds
his civil rights were violated.

The commission took up the case
after Gov, Herman Talmadge or-
dered it to revoke the license ol
dealers selling white proper! to
Negroes,

"It is my contention," said Ca'l-nou- n,

"that white people have a
right to sell their property to col-or- ed

people and vice versa.
"I intend to find out through the

courts if this right exists. If there
is such a right, I should not be de-
prived of my means of livelihood
for negotiating such a sale."

Poland To Buy 400
Tractors From Austria

WARSAW. Poland. tR The al

press agency announcedPo-
land would buy 400 tractors from
Austria within the next six months.
The tractors, of 26 horsepowerwith
Diesel engines,are beingpurchased
In the Steyer-Dalmi- er Works. The
machineswere described as simi
lar to the Zeter 2Wype tractors
made In Czechoslovakia. Poland is
buying 2,700 from the Czechs this
year. Coal will be sent to Austria!
to pay for the tractors.

. .

very elose,m fact shared a roern
together at home, said Kathleea.
Milton also knew Patricia very
welL The dead girl actedas peace-

maker in minor spatsbetweenhim
and Kathleen.

C. W. Smith, another detective
here; said Jliton admitted having
had a date with Patricia oa Feb.
10, the last day she was seenalive.
The girl was to settle one of those
mats.

The rendezvouswas set for the
comer of Beecher and68th Sts. in
Miwaukee. Miton did not keep the
appointment.Smith said, but gave
no reasonwhy not.
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Ttxos Senatorial
Voto Still Umtr
Coujrtsstoticil Eyt

SAN ANTONIO, March 24W
coagresslosal win

look iato the Texas senatorial elec--

Mr. IitlU Bjnsm,
1,

Eldorado. OkU.
Mr. Bon O. Hoffman,

US! Topeka Bird.,
San Antonio, Tex.

Mm. Franeei Blanlon,
N. Wmtnot SL,

LUUe Rock. Ark.
Mr. John Shtpard,

1120 Hollywood,'
DaUat, Tex.

Mr. Horn L. Smith,
1701 E. Hlh St,
Tali, Okla.

i0
HOME OWNED

3 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY --9:- 30 A. M 11:00 A. M., 4:00 P.M.
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a letter received by
See Aaieaie

The Hpwe seveivee.Ceestevea
aeaaaevea LyaoeaJeaaeea.

TRe lettee wee fpeee 3ea xrask
J. chaiimaa ef the U, S.
Seaate ea aad

?vtctso four,'

10 GOLD WATCHES
EVERY WEEK!

yeeterday
Tame, atteraey.

Meyers,
Committee Priviiefe

Etectiea.

Batata MeBay,
T 4 O Food, start

Qnanafc. TUxaa.
Hom-On- d Food Mora No. 1,- K0 Hiialaad Bird--.

San Antonio, Tax.
Eddle'a Market.

Uta and Battery,
LUUe Roek. Ark.

H. C. Martin. Wyatt Food
Store No. . lit W. DarU.
DaUaa, Tec

Dlxon'a Frtther Foodt
4l E. lltk at.
Tnlia, Okla.

GREEN

C

UBBY SWEET

LITTLI
ATTORNirr-AT-LA- W

Ntn

CONTEST
Nothing to Buy!

No tartan to send.Justwrit a Utttn 1 wte and
like MeodoidceMargcrine because....; to
Mrs. Tucker, Sherman,Texe, and yoo may becoma
Boudowner al a beautiful el Waltham Wrfor

Watch ol 14--k. gold If you win, your grocer geh e
gold wakjrlGel

4 Trips f California!
If yew win one of weekly gold wakhet, ywur ery
mey be judged'btt for grand priz of Round Trie

fa Celifernle. (Alio 2 juch tripi fer yeur grecerl)

70R

ChargeAccounts
Invited

No. 1- -504 Johnson-P- hone No. 21712 Greq-q- Phone 421

Scottie Dog Food

Coca

89c 24c

HUBAY

--yr iwu-- y

J STORES

of'49

Hill Bros. Lb. . 51c

Toni

ScottTissue,2 Rolls . . 23c

. .

10

2

Carrots
2

SL I CED BA CON M a
Longhorn Cheese,
Morrell's Snack
BOLOGNA, Lb,

TIDE

sSLis'
WM'

39c

rlCtf
GcWnifeiMxti

Food Stores
2630

Juice
CONVENIENTLY

Coffee,

Refill

Beans
Radishes

Bunches..

HONAJICM ALL GREEN

Lb.

5

43c

JELLO

C

l-- Oc

MustardPickles13c

Asparagus . . 29c

box 27c
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was la

icart Bildfie-clas- s Breek-ly-a

housewife. Suddenly she
fee diaUactieaa( feeisf the
atest aetarietts aaurderessaf aer
tiae.

There wu aa doubt Mrs. Flae
was The issue was
a women aa matter what her
trial hniM he cxteuted.
Taesdere Seotevtll was forced to
establish the precedent: re--

aad to interfere,whe the appeal
for clemency onlyFar

eeH

had

aM Ptatds

U in

at W

k ia

can

:vr

had
dabiws

fuilty. whether

Gav.

He

was on
the fact that the criminal was a
weawa.

Sa Mrs. Place, an the night of
March 30, 18W. west to her death
as prescribed by law .

Priaea records In those days
were sketchy merely bookkeeping
aatatioas. The yellowing pages of
StagSing records, bound ' crumb-Ua-f

leather, relate only that Mrs.
Martha Place, aged44, housekeep-
er, gray eyesand hah, weight 130,
height five feet, five inches, lit-

erate, temperate and Prostestant,
was executed forthe crime of mur-
der ia the first 'jdegree.

There were no probation reports
concerning conditions which pro-
vided a motive. There seem to
be bo records of how she spent
the days that carried her up to
the electric chair.

Old newspaperand court records
la Brooklyn -- sketch in the back-gronu-d.

Martha Place hadbeen a widow
for 10 years when she married
William W. Place, an insurance
adjuster. His daughter, Ida, was
the sole survivor of five children
by a previous marriage. Place
originally hired the woman as his
housekeeper.She exhibited great
affection for the child and proved
an efficient housekeeper. So he
married her.

She changed, apparently, after
she married Pla. Sh wo
jealous of Place's affection for his
aaugmer; she complained bitterly
because the title of their house
oa Hancock Street. Rmoklvn w.
ia Ida's name. She hnm moan
and All thic rireui
Place and his daughter closer to-
gether, which .only infuriated
Marta mora.

She reached the hreaVinir nnlnt
that night of Feb. 7. 189: Mr.

aee arranged to be at home
alone With Ida. Shn oava lha m.M

the only servant an extra $5 and
seni ner out. Ida was In her bed-
room, dressing to go out for a
bicycle ride with her fiance.

Mrs. Place 'entered the girl's
room and threw the contentsof a
bottle of acid into the girl's face.
Thea, la a fury, the woman threw
the blinded girl onto the bed where
with mad strength she strangled
her with her hands and tha bed
clothes.

Leaving the body, Martha Place
armed herself with an ax and sta-
tioned herself by the front door.Waiting for her husband in rftirn
She setupon him, beatinghim over
w neaa several times. He man-
aged to break away and stagger
outside, where he collapsed, his
skull fractured, ia two places.
Neighbors found him, still living,
and called police, who subduedthe
woman..

It was a brutal crime, easily
solved, it gave to Mrs. Place her
own mens la history history
which has repeated Itself in New
York state only five other times,
although the Sing sing electric
chair Itself has been ased more
than 500 times.

Ruth Snyder, who with her lover
Judd Gray, bludgeoned her hus-
band to death with a window sash-weig-

was the second woman
electrocuted and that came

years after Mrs- - Place,
i? V?' lt wa a sensational trial
that had the nation by the ears

The third also killed her hus
band. That was Mrs.
Anna Antonio of Albany. With anaccomplice. Vincent SkpO, -
woman took Salvatore Antonio out
ew loneiy road where they shotand slashedhim to death. The mo-
tive Was llMiimnio -
Antonio and Saetta were executed!

tJi?X,1 yiar another wm"the death chamber.Mr, Eva Coo, a tough, bleached
rrX,V ' HL Bad PIotted a,
fv. ,1 mrea;man. Her

wa, ame as Mrs. An-ton- ios Insurancemoney.
A murderess who compared In'

notoriety with Ruth Snyder, died!
?nCr, ';c0mDUce in 1936. Fran--1.....v nn..i.i.j

Everett ADDlptrnf fn , . ,
-- .i..! , ; : " "c ucmc
K-i- ug Appiegate'swife, Ada.

wh.tX.'"lesme--
Creightoa was lnvolvwi n .
hamlclde becaue she wanted tostraighten out th. i..i v, .
ker daughter with An,plegate, who was old Mm..),
have been the girl's father.

The most recent nnitin. .
womania sing Sing was Mrs. Hel--

Fowler la 1944. A, ia, .everaltr cases, her iMmnii.
man aamed Georce KntoJit ..
executedth sataenight. Their vic- -
iVf ?B 0,d maa Mmed WU-ua-m

Fowler (mo riai i.
aaa) aai the Uke was oaly 5Aithoazh th .w.4 .rr.'i rr:
b uaadsix times for a woman.

death battta. setMi4 t w.v
la the ether u.... ..

waec was HmmtitMi i, v.
cavaraer(fer times) or by rever-
sal at the eanvictina inm tm.

The matt nceat' ! w.P
ia 19K, ia the caseof Mrs. Dorothy
Sberweod, a Newburgh, N. Y.,
waitreas who drowsed her two-year-a-

id

aa to Vmu rvv tv.
death saatoaea iawocd iw

tnriac to aaaoort hruif
aad caUd a a J13-a-w- ek salary,
brought a flood at criticism, most
ly aa bm grow ate womaa was
Bet hi bar rtobt mtod. She wax

trial.
to aa huUhittoa after a aew

New Yark. i lMt. was the first
state to 'adopt the electric chair
tor .traamttoaf rfitnt. whtoht"

was afneriy fsaajat hy masy, la
chMha the Mfe atHftlec.

K was first ased 1st Aabara
Prise hi last, with a aaarderer
aamed WBliam Keamler, Alias
Joe Hart, Ha victim. Witaasses
said he was eaka aad eawpaaed

Mrs. Place's raacUoa to heia
the first womaa k set recorded.
But prise officials waa witnessed
the deathsaf the etherfire wemea
repartthatawaagthenealy Fraa-ca-s

Craffhtea aad lath Sayder
broke dew at the ead. Mrs.
Creighes eaUapted aad was
wheeled, weeping, to the chain

Mrs. fayder sertaated

Jonts Family Rack
From Kin's Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Jones, ac-

companiedby their daughter, Mrs
Mcnroe Jones,returned homeTues
day from 1 Paso.wherethey had
been for the funeral of Mrs. Jones'
sister, Mrs. Julia Trent Duffas.

Mrs. Duffas passedaway Satur
day at her home in El Paso. Mrs.
Joneshad beenat her sister'sbed-
side for more than a week. Mrs.
Duffas had been a frequent visitor;
in Big Spring and was well known
here.

01

Folger's

Lb. Can

Armour's Pure

LARD
3 Lb. Ctn.

LONGHORN FULL CREAM

PORK

McGraffi Says

He Respects

Vandenberg
WASHINGTON, March M. 01

Democratic Chairman J. Howard
McGrath said Wednesdayhe has
"high regardand respect"for Sea.
Yandennberg (R-Mic-h) despite a
political attack oa Vandenberg
which appeared ever McGrath's
signature in last week's issae ef
the Democratic Party circular,
Capitol Comment

McGrath told a reporter the
article's sharp criticism of the
Michigan senator's actions ia the
filibuster fight doesn't indicatethat
the Truman, administration has
turned against Vandenberg.

The latter served as advisor to
two Democratic secretariesof state
and shepherdedbipartisan foreign
policy measuresthrough the GOP
80th Congress.He Is expected to
take a leadingrole In Senateaction
on the European Recovery Pro-
gram and the North AtlanticSe--

ttW9

Hector

2

LB.

LB.

KORN SLICED LB.

...
Dressed Drawa

atty Pact.
heM Sea. Ugfa

aad respect," McGrath
aCajaeattoa

aaaaarKy. thtok acted
satire faUa

batter matter."
Taadsabergdefended ruling

made 80th Caagressthat tra-

der existing rales Senate
aad debate motioa

take MIL. When Vice Presi-
des Berkley reversed this ruling,
Vandenbergtook the floor dis-
pute the decision, which Sea;

overturned.

HAVE YOUR DINNER
PARTIES AT

STEAKS CHICKEN

Food
East 3rd Phone SMI

RAMIOLT, Owner

SpecialsGood Saturday

Our Windows For First

COFFEE

53c

49c
MILK

WEEK
StandardPack No. Cans

Tomatoes 25c
Houseof George 46

Tomato Juice 25c
White Cream Style No. Cans

Corn 29c
Stoldey's - CaH

Baby Food 1c

Brand

Dog Food
Morton's -

Salt ,.'....
Hershey's

Syrup
Hershey's

....

CARNATION

Large Cans.

J?L,aMMTS"owB
"sw f&SlL

CHEESE

SPECIALS

Coca

39c

. . . 35c
Bologna, Lb...
DECKER'STALL

. . . 45c
Wieners,Lb
Home KHIed Fresb ad Lb.

FRYERS ... 55c

1 YaadaabergJar

ragafd
said. MI da hk awtives
ar his I he
la goad hi the fill- -

a he
ia the

Ma the
eewlda't oa a to

aa a

to
me

at later

Mexican
i

H. M.

Friday

2 2

oz.

2

S TaM Cans

25c
2 Oae Lb. Pkgs.

15c

......... 15c
Box of 24 Bars

......... 90c

NO. l's

i

3 Slinute :

Oats

PlusDepositon

BaflpdB(T)HH,T1ar,,MrtHlM
Yanks SawJp

ruXUOKA, Jae,Harea JM. m
Tw U. S. military psskiaua,

Pvts. Gordo Steae aad Jaaaaa
Baker, Bight saved
JapanesefaatUtoc fraaa fir that
destroyed44

and

Bottles

Taasday

Assorted Flavors

DAMCB

SPECIAL

Laytr RananaCakt 19c

All Cookies,Doztn . . ..... . . . . . 16c

UnbakedRolls, Dozen . . . . .,, . . . . 12c

Plain Cup Dozen 29c

Vaughn's SwMt Shop
PHONX14I 'i SOfiGKEGQ

JlA.
-- Itoi

Watch Of

- Small Pkf.
.LI 15c

Bath Boom S Rolf
Tissue ; 25c
PeterPan Lb. Glast

33c
Imperial Pure Case I Lb.

49c

ColaLi 25c

Candy

MTM.aNvvnmTrHj

LIVER
29c

BACON
39c

PeanutButter

Sugar

. QtBattlt

Purex 19c
Sunshine 1 Lb. Bex

Crackers.... , 23c
Crustene S Lb. Cta.

Shortening 65c
Sweet(16) Lb.

25c

25c
JELLO, 3 pkgs.14c

Avocados, ea. 19c

Carrots,2 bun. 15c
TwaipsaadTops, CoBard Orewn Bmmlin

Green Onions 15c
1-L- b. Mesb Bag

a

Mai

T Chy Pwk

3

.,

f

To

TIDE
OR

Oxydol
Pkg.... 77-Lar- ge' C

BOMAN BEAUTY

WOE
PARK INN

Cakes,

Oleo

We ReserveThe
Right

Limit

DREFT
Lge. Pkg.

25c
EGGS
FreshYard

Dozen

39c
JackSprat

V

Pork I Bans
3 Tall Cans

25c
FRESH

STRAWBERRIES

35c
Lb.

Potatoes..49c Apples....15c

h
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"He dosen't pay taxesor supporta family ... I
supposeit's only natural'forJunior to feel that he's !

smarterthanyou ..."
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blrda
4. Deed
(..Parent
8. Censure
TSIck
8. Weed
I. Stutter

10. Leruma
1L No matter what
It Symbol fec

cariUB
12. lal
10. Goesup
22. Card sjanaa
23. Inaecta.
24. Maka leaa haru
28. Waa current
27. Frenchdtyr. OuraelTes
20. Require
32. Oppoaadt
25. Near
22. Painijama
41. Va
42. English

cathedraleky
atV County la

Delawara
T. Indlnit of Us

MMt taw
H. JUdToXa

trianfla
. Wrath

M. Paroda
SI. Bustle
52 Spread
55. ElactrlcalUt'

I
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Mister Brcgtr

"Feel free to usemy gardentools ANY TIME you with.
Mr. Rice!"

Herald Radio Log

6:00
KBST-Spor- SpoUljhl
KRXJ-Beui- h

WBAP-Supp- Clab
B.1J

KhSI'-Elm-tr DtU
KRLD-Jac- k Smith
WBAP-Ernln- g Milodlet

0

KBST-Count- tr Spx
KRLD-Clu- b 15
WBAP-Em- Cot Olc Cub

:i5
KBST-Couat- Spy
KRLD-E- R. Uurrow
WBAP-N-

7:00
KBST-Ne-

CRLD-PB- I
WBAP-AUrlc- h rmny

7:is
ICB3T-M!ol- T Ptnda
KRLD-rB- I
WBAP-AWrl- Family

7:30
KBST-Tbet- T

KRLO-U-r Keent
WBAP-Burn- s and ACn

7:6
EBST-Thcat- n

KRLD-M- r. JEttO
WBAP-Bar- and ADn

6:00
KBST-RUlbll- Time
KRLTBhlHy'i Almanac
WBAP-Part-y Lma

6:
KBST-nmbai- y Time
KRLD-SbeUe- Almanaa
WBAP-Naw-f

8:30
KBST-Uatle- Clock
ERLO-Stamp'- a Qaartet
WBAP-rar- Editor

6'45
lCBST-Unite- Clock
KRLO-Sovthlan-d Echoes
WBAP-ebe-b Wooley

KB3T-Uartl- n Agroniky
KRLIMorslnK News
WBAP-Ne- b Rar. Carlyca

7:is
KBSTUnileal Clock
KRLO-sto- p for Unsle
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7d0
KBST-New- s
KRLO-New-s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:45
KBST-Son-s of Ploneir
KRLD-Bon- a of Good Cheer
WBAP-Earl- y Bird

12:00
BtBST.Bankhafa Talklne;
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Naw- s

12:15
KBST-BlS-f Bint '
KRLD-New- a
WBAP-Uurra- y Cos

12:30
KBST.Kewi
KRLD-Jonrp- Juactles
WBAP-Douchb-

13:43
KBST-tuucheo-n Serenad
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

t:00
KBST Vocal Tariatlaa
KRLD-R-o mary
WBAP-Doub- le or ITo&Mc

1:13
S33T.Ttaran' Ados.
CRLD-Ooldl- Light
WBAP-Doub- or Kothmc

1:30
KBST-Brld-a and Oreorn
KRLD-Nor- a Drak
WBAP-Today- 's ChOdTM

1:40
RBST.Brlda and Greets
KRLD-Eas- y Acts
WBAP-Ug- st of World

m(

THURSDAY EVENINO

t:0O
KBST-M- r Job la UanhaUan
lUiLU-BUtptn- tt

WBAP-A- I Jolioo
1:15

KBST-M- y Job'U Uaahattan
&KueujpDit
WBAF-A- 1 Jolson

JO
KBST-Eai-y Ltittnta
KRLD-Crim- a PootocraBhtr
WBAP-Hea-rt ot Amirlca

l:U
KBST-Eu-y Lbttntnt
KRLO-cnm-a Pnotoirapbcr
WBAP-Hea-rt of Amtrica

8:00
SBST-Chlld- 'l World
KRLO-BaUma- Playboiu
WBAP-6cre-n Qulld

9:15
CBST-ChUd-'a World
KRLD-HaUma- PlaybOTM
WBAF-Scrtt- n aoBd

:30
KBST-Serenad-e In Blaa
KRLD-n- m NlghUr
WBAP-rra- d Wartnj

KBSTSTtm4 in Swing
KRLivnnt Nitbter
WBAP-rrt- d Warier

FRIDAY MORNINO

1:00
KBflT-Breakfa-it

Heirs '
WBAP-Mornl- nr Nsws

8:15
KBST-Brtakfa-st Cnb
KRLD-serena-

ri

8 JO
B3ST-Breakfa-st Clab
KRLD-Uosl- e Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Rldfa Boy

8:45
KBST-Breakfa-st Clab
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAP-rasctnatl-n' Rhythm

1:00
KBST-al- y True Btory
ttRLO-Cotfe- a CarnlTal
WBAP-rrt- d WartDf

9:13
KEST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Uuslc- Album
WBAP-Pre- d Warlnc
KBST'Belty Crocker
KRLO-Arthn- r s

an Market
:

KBST-O- More Out of Ufa
KRUArthur Oodfrer
WBAP-Th- a DrlfhUr Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
KBSTLdles b Seated
KRLD-Datl-d Baram
WBAP-Niw-s

3:15
B3ST-Ladl- be Seated
KRLD-HTfltO- D ROUS
WBAP-U- a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Ho- Party
KRLD-Uus- n About Tovn
WBAP-Pipp- er Tounr

2:45
bTBST-Hou- Party
EBXD-Mu- sa About Town
WBAP-Rlf- to Baps&wM

3.-9-8

KRUJ-Hl-ct Bust
WBAP-Bck- Wlf

j:u
KBTTBandtand
KRLD-H- Bust
WSAP-SUIl-a DaUu

3JO
BtBflT.Ethel and Albert
KRLD-Wtna- tr Tak AS
WsUP-Lerena- o Joaa

3!
(KB8T-Ean- SooatreK

Take All
WBAP'Tosac Wldder Brewsl

1127

10:00
FtihTMbw

KRLD-Worl- d at Laraa
WBAP-N- w

10:11
KBST-MojI- o by Candl
ERLO-Vtra-a, UaU Sot
WBAP-Ttza-a PUb Oaau
. 10:30
KBST-0- (or ThoncM
KRLO-PriTli-

WBAP-Drti- Noetnraa
10:43

KBST-Das-e Orentatrt,
KRLD-PrTl-

WBAP-Orta-m Noetorsa
11:00

KBST-Ni-

KRLD-Ntw-f
WBAP-Worto- n Oovntr

11:19
KBST'Dane Orthitra
KRLD-HUlbt- Hit Parate
waAj--uri- Mounc urea.

11 '30
KBST-Dao- e Orcbtitr
KRUXTBa Dinct Orck.
WBAFPaol Ntif hbor'i orafc.

11 :
KBST-Dan- Orehattn
KRLD-CB- S Oren.
WBAP-Bo- b Btrktr Ore.

10:08
KBST-lfaw- s
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- a BsauUful

10:15
KBsr-Portrai- u is Utlodj
KRLO-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Lite

10:30
KRST-Te- d Ualont
KRLD-aran-d Slam
WBAP-Jac- Bereb

10-4-

KBST-Uelodl- of TtiUryeaf
sj(uwni wakes Too Tie
WBAP-Lo- r Lawtos

11:00
lCB5T-WeIeo- Trarelar
KRLO-Wend- y Warraa
WBAP-Bl- c Sister

11:15
KBST-Weleo- Traratar
KRLD-Au- Jenny
woAf-uusi- e u Tour

11:30

KRLO-Rele-n Trent
WBAP-6t- r ReporUf

11:45
KSST-Brmaka- Uosd 81
ICRLD-O- ur Gal Sunday
WBAP-Impert- al Quartet

KB3T.Platlr Party
CRLD-Berrtnit- Slaters
WBAP-Wha- n a Girl atantH
KBST.Platter Party
SRLD-Muslr- al Not baa
WBAP.PorUa Paces Lite

4:36
KBST-Sertnad-a tat Tog
KRLD-Harke- U TTmSjm
WBAF-Jo- at puts tvm

4:
KBST.AfternooR fJaTaliaa
KRLD-Po- p Call
wBA-rro- rtft ramiS:8i

KBflT-Challas-c of Ts
KRLD-fipo- rt Pit
WBAiTeSBC or.

:13
B3err-chn-8f of ?
KRLD-Her- b sfcrtsar T1M
WBAP-RS-

KBST-Jac-k ArtattreK
KRLD-irW- S

WBAP-Parr-y Hum
KBflT-Jac- k Arautraac
KRLD-LOWt-

WBAP-Kew- s

ANDERSON MUSK CO,

RADtO RfPAlRWG
COMTUeTE STOCK

TUBES BATTDIIE8 PAJtT
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CARR
BROS.

GROCERY

Specials
For Friday& Sat

SPRY
SLfc.
Cam

MaxweHHraee

COFFEE

Lb. 52c
Imperial

SUGAR
10 lb. 89c

Gtediok

FLOUR

25 lb. $1.82

Super Suds
Large Size

29c

FAB
LargeSize

2 for 42c
"Deluxe

PmcH Preserves
Lb.Jar 3JC

Black Hawk

Shoulders
39c

Pound

Armour's Star

BACON
lb. 61c

Roast

lb. 45c
Pillsbury

PancakeMix

2& Lb. Box 35C
Large Variety

Canned Goods

10c ach

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Jamba

Milk Shakes
EXTRA THICK

25c

92c

Chuck

CARR
BROS.

Greenyl Market

2000West3rd.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A GrrriM (Mum fty Vkftota
Scatt PrtMwm by tfcs af
SanaaQr4m Chk

Aside hem cars mm! eulUvatiea.'
a gardesis as food as the soil In

which it grows. The best type of
son lor general gardeningis loam.
This is abouthall way betweensand
and clay.'

Humus added to either sandy or
clay soil will make loam. Fertiliz
er, water and mulches all play
their part in making good soil.

Borders and beds should be spad
ed deeply. Provide good drainage
for heavy soil which should never
be worked when wet. Loam will
improve sandy soil.

Many plants will grow in sandy
soil, especially if well rotted ma--

inure and some fertilizer are ad
ded. Try Portulaca, Annual Phlox,
Calliopsis, Shasta Daisy, and Lla-tri- s,

if youf soil is sandy. MoJ
plants will grow in clay soil, if It is

well prepared and contains plen-

ty of humus. Sifted coal ashesarc
good for clay soil.
Chrysanthemumsand Perennials
Last year we tried Chrysanthe-

mum Madame Chiang Kai-She- k.

Plantedvery late In spring followed
by dry weather, it falledto come up
to specifications, except in color
This is a very fine variety when
grown under the right conditions.
Should be set out as soon as pos-

sible after danger from freezing.
Likes deeprich soil, sunshine and
plenty of moisture.

The color of this Chrysanthemum
is very attractive, but hard to
describe. It is a blend of soft yel
lows tinted with old gold. The plant
grows about two and one half feet
tall with blooms two inches in di
ameter.

For bedding and landscapeuse,
I uiara urus, single, saimon-pinn- .

is a good Mum. Best blooms come
in August and September. Grows
about eighteen inches high.

Perennials can be transplanted,
anywhere,when the ground can be
worked from now until early sum-
mer. Should be protectedfrom ad-

verse or unexpectedweather con-

ditions, suchas heavy winds or late
freeze.

For difficult situations like rock
walls, such perennials as Colum
bine, Campanula carpatlca,Sed-sultabl-e.

Achillea, Coreopsis, Har-um- s,

Heuchera, and Candytuft are
suitable. Achillea Coreopsis, Har-
dy Asters, and Globe Thistle will
grow in hot, dry places. In shade
use Aconite, Fox
glove, Mertensla, Primula, and
Ifosta. Columbine. Bleeding Heart,
Hemcrocallis, and Doronicum will
grow in semishadc.

Camellia Satanqua
There is now a Camellia much

hardier than Camellia Japonlca.
This is Camellia Sasanqua. It
blooms in the fall and Is hardy with
out nrotection in the latitude of
Memphis, Birmingham and Atlan
ta, and much farther north along
the Atlantic Seaboard.This type
comesIn many lovely colors, bloom
profusely and is a good addition to
the broadleavedevergreens.South-
ern gardenersInterestedin Camel-
lia culture shouldhave Dr. Hume's
book, "Azaleas and Camellias."

SOIL CONSERVATION

Madrid Clover tip
To A Good Stand

Madrid sweet clover planted re--!
ceatly on 30 acres on the farm of

Dr. W. B. Hardy Is up to a good

stand. Dr. Hardy reported last
week. Dr. Hardy planted the clov
er as a part of a coordinatedson
conservationprogram on his farm
in the R-B- ar soil conservationgroup
twelve miles northeast of BFg
Spring. He will use the clover as
a soil building crop to add nitro
gen and organic matter to the sou.
The crop will also furnish high
quality feed for grazing.

Walter Kelly, cooperatorwith the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
district on his farm Gve miles west
of Stanton,started floating 70 acres
of irrigated land last week. Kel
ly is floating bis land to level it
for building level borders. He Is
leveling hfs land with a homemade
blade which fits under his farm
tractor. With the blade Kelly Is
preparing over four acres per day
for irrigation.

Terrace construction was com-
pleted'last weekon a 100-acr- e field
ori the ranchof Mrs. Ida Mae Old
ham in the Wild Horse soil con-

servation ranch group. Mrs. Old-

ham built the terraces as apart of
her conservationprogram to hold
water on her land andstop wash
ing of the soil.

The Sterling City veterans vpea
tlonal agricultural class"met re
cently on the Foster and Hildre
brand River Ranch to study range
condition classes andrange conser
vatlon-- measure. A. T. Bratton,
work unit conservationistwith the
soil Conservation Serviceat Ster-
ling City, led the group of student
ranchers and supervisors in a tour
of the ranch.

Lee Reed, district supervisor of
the North Concho River Soil Con
servation District, stressed the
value of the better grasses'such as
side oats grama, little bluestem,
black grama, and buffalo in pro-
ducing high quality and abundant
feed. Thesegrasseson good to ex-

cellent range produce 1800 to
2400 pounds of air dry feed per
acre. Fair to poor range with in-

vader grassessuchas needlegrass
hairy triqdia and red grama mak-
ing up more than half the forage
produceonly 600 to 1200 pounds of
feed to the acre, the visitors learn
ed.

L. N. Davis made out' a soil con
scrvation plan this week on his
two-se.ctl- ranch southeastof Coa-

homa. The plan included soil and
water conservation measures de-

signed to maintain and improve
the producUvity of his range land.
Davis also planned a soil manage

Gun Collector Dies
DALLAS, Marcfr 24. ttl Carl

Metzger, gun collector and a for
mer Dallas dairyman, died Tues
day night in a Dallas hospital.

Metzger,60, had"been confined to
his bed since the deathof his wife
last Nov. 8.

Present-da-y Basques living In
the western Pyreneesspeak a Ian
guage different from any known
language.

Taast a aw fin lnFTi3H

m& fhvrthmfs&vmlry-Frit-o rQSr Dwtec,aYawararlftek (tJlSfK
IK Maw tfciiMMl wa ef Vttai la SSSSmSfBi

K A m WJBmV V"" mmy pry Gtolnr fun sSBK
B tarvctetTrrlnert aMfatW rfc. gg

ment program on Ms cropland to
baud up his sou and keep it irom
blowing and washing.

Jack Griffin, an irrigation engi-
neer with' the Soil Conservation
'Service who headquarters at San
AnKelo. Is spending the week in
the Martin-Howar- d -- Soil Conserva
tion District assisting the district
with irrigation planning. Griffin has
had over six years experience In

conservation irrigation in West
Texas soil conservaUon Districts.
E. J. Hqghes stales.

Terraces:were recently construct-
ed on the Dr. Wolfe and Sam
Fisherman farmwhich Is located
In the Morgan soil conservaUon
group. This rmplete? the terrac-
ing they bad plannedas a part of
their soil and water conservaUon
program.

A part of the Sheriffs Posse
farm Just south of the municipal
airport Is to be ed to grass
this week.Sincethe farm Is rather
sandy, a good cover of grass will
stop most of the blowing which
now occurs. Three kinds of love--

grass, Lehman's, sand and weep
ing, are to be used In the seeding

of

Apples Smelt IM.
OrangesHra
LCanfenla
opinacn rt.

Ginqer
Root

Coffee

Coffee
Coffee

Nob

H

WhictaM

Watkxl

aniS 9kaeefi

aceh.

M Cats..

Ceh.

SlicedBacon

SakBacon.

DmmI hi

Febnwry Traffic
AUSTIN, March 2. The

State Department of Public Safety
reported Tuesday that 127 persons
died in traffic accidents during
February. total of 1,580 were, In-

jured.
The figures with 171

deaths and 1,713 Injures for Feb-
ruary of 1948.

total of 291 persons died in
Texas traffic accidents during the
first two months of 1949 compar
ed 319 traffic deaths for the
same period in 1948.

District of the Department of
Public Safety, which covers 21
West Texas counties,reported five
traffic deaths February of this
year, six died the results
of traffic accidents In 1948.

and

General Ib Afl
Courts
FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

this weekatSAFEWAY:
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VEGETABLES FRUITS

Fresh

fAnavwAB wBibbi W aesaien 'v aw s

GreenBeans
NewPotatoes
RedRadishes 3

C L c.

-- .

.5 ib.. 254 Potatoes

Plus

,
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A

A

to

in
as

. u.

8

1

..

74 Pascal

1154 Carrots ?&

fihsxlc JhaAL Sav&iA

2H234
BMrJJ 10c

Orange WT 23c
Bottle Otposit

Fresh

HilfCoffee

GUARANTEED

MEATS

C Crnn Style
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W.tre

Slerloet

Nefc
.1 5 cSo rk

u.

ikt.

Lbs.

frosa it for If k
faSeto you in way,we'll all your

cutyo You takenorisk on

ShortRibs
Roast
Bacon
Roast

ams

while

5Hett....

PertUk

Sausage

Chops

Ftwtr

compare

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

LESTER

Baby

rtg.f1

Crvtramtat
Itef

btf Seven
evratBt Itef .'.

14

Par Perk
1.Lh.RHt.

u. 654

. 474

Om
.

i

C J- -
Nataral

- Food jhSw

Juice .

294

8:99
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CRISFER TOO!
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From Gardens

Sfringless..

Celery

Yellow Squashy
174
154

Psmmf.

Orange
Mayonnaise
Macaroni
SpashettiStfR.

4

Tastesteak Safeway.Judge juidoees, flavor.
please every give moneyback.Thisholds

good oorany buy. Safewaymeats.

Pork

Dry

Practice

Black

Sradtd

Cratftrf

Have StareBera
Taw

.3cS;

Steals
Franks

CornedBeef

SpicedLuncheon

WkHins

Chaafed
Ceaveatenee!

WeekDajT8:9a.M.
Sahrrslay'a

us.

yi

WrieM
trtre Ter.

yt aere

KfSprfef (Tama) MarchM, 1M9 T

YOUR SHOPFtH LIST TWI CJUSH CftAOCM!

crackers

TM M

FLAKINESS...

mta!

the America

Ale.IS,,

Airway
Airway

1594

&M54

tenderness,

coff

WWeerreSew--

3umu

Herald,Than.,

cracker

mshtne
Krisw Crackers

ffs fai ffiW !

You enserve the finest of coffee, yet keep m eye

ea the budget,too. Get acquaintedwith whole-bea- m,

bag coffees at Safeway. The whole bea locka

keepsit ia tiH coffee is groundat taw af
ptaxhase.Result; faeapsnsive is
yo make sabstaatialsavingevery time ya sets

bagof coffeeat
But dont let the lower prices mislead yo. Tlaa
ace theworld's choice coffees,selected, Wended, sad
toastedby coffeeeaperts.Freqaentdeliveries tayaw
Safewayaaasrefreshnessalways.

Yoacsaget bkndto pleasethe tasteof everymm
bar ofyo: family. Ob that'ahearty aadviaoretascr
one that'asaid and melow. Yoa ess get the rife
grind for yoar eoflee naaker, too, Modera preckfom

iaOk are instantly to grind eeffse saactay

right; for yew methodof preparingk.
Yes, atncoffeesavins areMia the bag" atSafcwaaA

gow ShsJg. fltlcM. jv&U, (Oajf.

' D mmtm Hfaway,Yeffaw He. Vh Oialf CclCllGS Crfee,Sfkea! srHalves .. Caa AT
Cocktail "H.t Si137
Fruit Juiced, jfc,1 17
GaVeenBeansmu &2 14
Tomatoes:4TJ 2S 25
CherubMilk 3 " 36c
Milk sS!ii ,.. JL t JmD c

PicklesftSJtt! & 23
MargarineittCL HZ 23

11. Wlicaasra CseaVlar Jj E2t
WatieeseMiw - w$ u. t
Ttl TwelveMMHl, Mixed ftcIMhS Skei Caters Dec mMfl jw

cri$co ..

Miradt Whip

D J ""DrClCl

Kraftr

rackers

sirsRw

Ml
Candyi

D05 Food

a

freshness;
packaging possible?

a
a Safeway.

a

adjustabls

....

It

18 ec

XoiwiholcL Tbuufa

Su-Pu-
rb

V Cl WetUe PeweW

gj. 2 1 C DrCft WMh IWr.

Ht 234 Ivory Soaphi

L- - 52c CamaySoap

K- - 354
.- 6- 254
.61-- 254

2 3SS 294

CamaySoap

Toilet SoapI

Old Dutch a

Sufr Imperial Cans
10 Lb. la ..

PrieaaEffectiveFridayaaaTSateriay inBif Spriaaf.

.JlSr-23-4

I3c
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Ptas"Fox News"and"Bugs BunnyBidesAgain

STATE TodayOnly
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minx incus
Plus "Italic In The Attic"

Do FALSE TEETH
- Rock, Slide or Slip?

rASTECTH, & tmproTtd powder to b
prinkltd en upper or lover pUtci. holds

ImU Utllj mort firmly In pUce. Do not
Udt, flip or rock. Ho gummy, cooey.

patty Uitt or Jrellngn. FASTEETU U
alkaUae (non-cld- i. Doei not lour. Cheeks
"pUte odor" (denture breath). Oct H

at any drat ttort. (AdrJ

Terrace
Drive In Theatre

ThursdayandFriday

TrffimvFV VKVA73&

pVa HiuKU-immTici- u ncTii

ex Office 'Opens 6:30 P. M.
Two Shows Nightly

BMe Perf

SfMnrfUf HUS.-rR- I V
far li iLdA AT
"BhMV aaeaBBMwHtMaMaMiHaSaj

v t ST thA H T?V3K
i-- rrwlLiJ

JBMbbbj

riili&rrs.
iVtViliDaietWMW

'AmMMMm&iffeclk
AnrCtTM

Also "Kino of Jungle" No. 4.
And "House That Jack Built"

Flood Control

Funds Reduced
WASHINGTON. Mar. 24

lower constructioncosts,
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee recommendedWednesday only
$558,000,000 for flood control and
navigation projects during the 12
months starting July 1.

This amount representsa cut of
$178,640,220 from President Tru-
man's budget requestsand is 522,-230,2-

less than the allotment for
the same purposesthis year.

The proposednew appropriation
uln the Army civil functions supply
bill grants 5321 million for general
flood control projects In 35 states,
5176 million for rivers and harbors
(navigation) projects" in 29 states,
557 million for flood control works

I on the Lower Mississippi River and
Its tributaries, and $3,500,000 for
Sacramento River flood control.
1 The committee did not allocate
specific amounts of money to in- -

i uiviuirai projects tor general nooa
control and rivers and harbors as
in the past.

Flood control projects deleted In-

cluded: Brady levee and flood
wall, $1,320,000. The committee
said It was testified that antici-
pated local was not
agreedupon or state authorities re-

questeddefermentof the projects,

T. J. TIDWELL
SHOW AND CARNIVAL'

3 More Days 3
New Shows And Rides
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BialM ' 5aVJfcaatn--A jft ISajPiaE
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This Is TheNewMerry-Go-Roun- d, OneOf TheNew
SidesWith TheTklwefl Show.

See"GEHTIE", TheEteemtedChimpsurln At The
Mfcey Skw. Afe HELMI3tM, TheaVy Chistf.
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Dial with AT removes themijor coast

of perspiration skin bacteria,

thriveon perspiration.Dial alone AT--7,

the only Ingredientknown its full an-

tiseptic power soap.
Dial smells And Dial very mild,

so very gentle-i- t's safe for every of
your 23c for the large, long-lastin-g
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STAR ON TV Kuklapolitan whose network: programwith
to to adults much to children, has been entertaining viewers since 1947.

and Tillstrom, originators, make seem like real( people.

SOME HUMAN BEINGS HELP

PuppetsBecome Life-Lik- e As
Hits On Television Net Show

CHICAGO. Mar. 24. UB-- Nine pup
pets with minds of -- their own are
putting on one of television's most
Appealing shows. .

i .

2 i ',

4. zr
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the "Kuklapolltan'play- -

ers. whose network
Fran and seems

to appeal to adults much
to children.

Of course, several live persons
have something to do with the
show. But both .Burr Tillstrom, 31
year-ol-d puppeteer, and Fran Al-

lison, the "Fran" of the show's
title, claim the little just
about put on themselves.

Stars of the
half-ho-ur telecast are Tilt

"first-born.- ", and Ollle,
jocular one-tooth- ed The
seven other who appear

supporting actors have
strong and diverse personalities

These personalities have Com-

municatedthemselves vividly to
their creator and to Miss Allisoc
that each admits to of
the little dolls realpeople.Fran

to look- at the lifeless pup
pets when they arc hung their
hooks between shows she says
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PUPPETS Players, Chicago, puppetsseems
appeal as t television Fran

Allison Burr lifeless puppets

They're
program

"Kukla, Ollle,"
as as

"players
it

Kukla,
a

dragon.
puppets

equally
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Of Kukla, Tillstrom says: "He's
my mainstay, the spirit behind
everything. He could do the whole
show by himself if he had to."

Beulah Zachary, the show's pro
ducer,.dismissesOllle fondly, thus:
"That Ollie's awfully haramy; he's
getting so conceitedbecauseof his
fan mail."

Actually, all the puppets are
made, operatedand given voice by
Tillstrom, who works In his under-
shirt behind a tall puppet theater
in the studios of Chicago'sWBKB.

At Tillstrom's right Is a tele
vision receiver, which shows him
his own character's'actionsas they
are being performed. At his side
is Joe Lockwood, who changesthe
coils costumesand bandiesprops.

In front of the puppet theater
stands Fran, five-foo-t, nine-inc- h

veteran radio actresswho televises
as a beautiful young brunette, but
who "wouldn't tell my age for all
the world" and whose hair is quite
gray.

Fran acts as Combination friend,
mother and teacher to thepuppets,
and as Burr puts if "she's the
peacemaker or arbitrator when
things get rough." She also sings
a soag during each telecast, and
Burr docs at least one song in
anythteg from the aging squawk
of Mm. Ooglepuss, the cultured
puppet, to Ollie's forthright but
"lummy" baritoBe.

The show is never rehearsed.
Fraa ud Burr slnply dkctM
briefly what they eel like talking
about w the program. Generally,
There's a character-haQcMa- g or--
al ihppid hi far Ac ypwag fry,
aad that's sjaafcle, what with
Ot&e's yaraartmtfweheriee aad
Kakk's aatight

The kick af rehearsalweaws

ea. The preaeaceef the live Fran.
Tfflitraat heMtvie. "aarvac m the
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link beiween reality and fantasy."
"Because of her complete belief

in the characters, it makes them
perhaps more real than humaa
beings could be," he said. "She
is to our show what Dorothy was
to' Oz, or Alice to Wonderland."!

Tillstrom, a slight, pale bachelor
who affects bow ties and a crew,
cut, started' working with marie--'
nettes in his teens, but switched
to handpuppetsafterattendingthe
first American Puppetry Festival,'
in Detroit In 1936. Hand puppetsi

are mainly head and arms, with
a sock-lik-e piece of cloth for a
body. Into which the -- operator
thrusts his arm to provide anima-
tion.

One of his first hand puppets
was Kukla, named by one of
Tillstrom's Idols, the ballerina
Tamara Toumanova. The name
means "doll1' in Russianor Greek.

Burr worked with a federal
theater ktoup of puppeters for a
time, then went to the New York
World's Fair. He returned to CM
rago in 1941, did deaaonstra-tion-sr

and operated a children's
puppet theater at a loop depart
ment store.

Fraa came to Chicago la 1R7
after four years of teaching ia
grade schools ia Iowa. A native af
La Porte City, la., she atteaded
Coe College In Cedar Rapids, then
taught ia Pocahontasaad Scales--
wig. But whea she Iaaded a stag-la-c

job with a Waterloo radio sta.
Hoc she dusted the chalk otf her
hands lor seed.

A family frfead gat her aa aadi--
tiea ia Outage aad Fraa heeaaae
a featured radio aerforater. Whea
Burr wa aahad ia da a paapit
shewfar WBKB, hetaaaadte Fraa
aadthree days altar "Kakla. Fraa
aad Ohae" wcat aa the air. It has
bees as siace 1M7 aad jaawd the
Xast-Midwe- at eeaxial caMe aet
week laat Jaaaarjr.
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JUSTIN McCARTY does& jewelof

dressin jewel-tone- d iridescentchain--

bray gay enough galaaffairs.

Thetop is embroideredwith deep

shadedvermicelli, with scattered

brilliants sparklebrightly and

bestof all, this dresswashes

beautifully! In topaz, amethyst,

sapphire.

:24.95!

Give theschools1
your supportby

voting for the
bond issueFriday.
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Illinois Striate
Passesatill Malcinf
It Grime To Be Red
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SPRINGFIELD. BL. March M.
Ul A bfll whkh praridM a ftiaaa

CaataMoiatargaaiaatlaa ia Btiaaie
waa vaaaad by the state aaaaae
Tataaay.

The aeaateateaaaatadtwa valat-a-d

ahat aiM dealgacdU aatbnr
retaawafia hi Haaak.

The aaahi mare previdesaha
aayaaehiliagjag te a ftauaaatet
argaainHeawaaM he guilty
feiaay aad subject ta eaa la Ive
years ia art
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"Big Spring's Favorite Store"
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Cradle-- ,:riMA
Bonnets
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newestof straws"cradled"

with theprettiest,mostflirtatious

spring-minde-d trims . . . with th

1 emphasison a mood Both young
".
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: 8.95& 10:95:
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YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
ri)4r, March 2fc.

Chef Barker Reccxrvnends:
BaWaaaf tafaaaaaaaaaaaaSsjUaaB aaa ffaalaBWi" Shaf ABaaBataB eakAaaaaf
aa"fT aaBBBBBBfBj eFaaaa; WJ j aariaji aaaaj aTtaaaj

Fried Teadertata af Treat wrth Tartar Saace
faaafeajaaaVaf VaaAaBaa1iaaaT.BBCaaaBtadl ftaaaaaaaat0 aBtaTeB aaeBRBa"iiaaiaraaaTea n aBay

Het ReJhtand Cera Bread
m. --- .,, Li.f .. Tafia

A5c
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65cCH er Tea

SttBes Coffee Shop


